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1. FARM CROPS

BECOMES A D EPARTMENT
Fie ld crops as a brnnch of lea rning received deparrmental srarus in rhe
U niversity of Mi ssouri in 19 14 when the Department of Agronomy was
d ivid ed ro make the departments Farm Crops and Soils. The departmental name Farm Crops was changed to Field Crops in 1920 . Deparrmental sratus was lose 53 yea rs late r when, in 1967, porti ons of rhe rwo
de partments, fi eld crops and soil s, we re re united to aga in fo rm a
Depa rtm ent of Ag ronomy.
The sepanition of ag ronomy in to two depa rrm cnts in 19 l lt was
made to resolve a co nfli ct in the asp ira ti ons of two stro ng indi vid uals.
O ne was yo ung and ambi tious, seeking pe rsonal recog niti on, and the
opportunit y ro adva nce a fl edgling d iscipline. T he oth er was kindl y,
apprec iat ive, and conciliato ry.

Cl aude Burton Hutc hison, a fo rce ful and promising young professor
in t he Department of Agronomy, had been offered a pos ition tH Co rnell
University. Hi s pri ce fo r stay ing at Mi ssouri was a clcparrm ent of his
own . T har was an era of depa rtmentali zat ion in rhe Missouri College of
Ag riculture. Ten yea rs ea rli er, in 1904, rh e Deparrm ent of Agriculture
had bee n divided ro fo rm depa rtmenrs of Ag ronomy and Animal
Husbandry in order to bring about increased opport unities for spec iali zati on in those fi elds. Hurchi son argued that separa re depa mnenrs of fa rm
crops and so ils wo uld receive g reater fin ancial support and achi eve more
than a single Department of Agronomy.
Merrirc Finley Mill er had been brought in fro m Ohi o in 1904 as
chairmfln of the new Depflrtmenr of Agronomy. He appointed Hur.chison,
a 1908 g raduate of the College of Agriculrure from Chillicorhe, an
ass istant in the department . Hu tc hi son rose ra pidl y in the rn nks from
ass istant ro instructor ( 1. 909), ass istant professor ( 19 11 ), and professor
( 19 13). Recog nizing Hutchison's special capabili t ies, Mill er soon
assig ned to him major responsibility fo r the fi eld crops research while
Mill er looked after the soils research. Miller appreciated the loss to
Missouri that would occur if Hutchi son went to Cornell. So to keep
Hu tc hison, Miller relucta ntly recommended division of the Department
of Ag ronomy in to two departments, fa rm crops and soils. The change
was approved in an executive sess ion of the Board of Curaco rs on Feb. 8,
19 14.
Although Hutchison may be cred ited with the birth of the
department, its g rowth and character were shaped by his successors,
principally William C. Etheridge (chairman, 1916- 5 5), Emmett L.
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Pinnell (c hai rm an , 1957-67), and Lewis J. Stad ler, distinguished
genet icist ( l 917-54).
Combini ng th e departments of fie ld crops and so ils in to a sing le
Department of Agronomy in L967 conform ed ro a common departmental pattern in U.S. land-gram universities. In Missouri, the separate
deparcmems were united in name, but the units were not wholly
integrated in purpose or in practice; each kept its separate traditions, its
separate goals, its separate programs, its separate living quarters.
The hiscory of a department is made by its faculty and their
act ivi ties. The faculty in a Department of FielJ Crops is d isti nct ive in
having a common interest and knowledge of field crop plants, however
diverse the activities of individual facu lty members at tim es may seem.
The knowledge is communi cated ro srndents, en hanced through
research, and interpreted ro serve the ag ri cultural comm unity. These are
the elements of chis Field Crops hisrnry.
The rime dimension fo r the Department of Fie ld Crops in the
University of Missouri was 1914 to L967. Bur reaching and research in
field crops started much earlier. To know chi s heritage, it is necessa ry to
go back co the beginning of the College of Agriculrnre in 1870.
Many faculty and stud ents have contributed rn the his rnry of Field
Crops in the University of Missouri . Participants with University
appoimments from 1870 to L967 are li sted in Appendix No. l.
Students who received grad uate degrees in farm crops/field crops or ge netics with field crops departmenc adv isers are listed in Appendix No. 2.

2. FIELD CROPS, THE
FIRST TWENTY-FIVE YEARS,
1870-95
Early History in the College of Agriculture
The College of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts was located in
Columbia as a division in the University in 1870 amid g reat controversy.
The Morrill Act, approved by che Federal Government on July 2, 1862,
provided endowments rn the states in the form of Janel grants. The
federal lands transferred ro the University could be sold and the money
used for support and maintenance of a college th at would " teach such
branches of learning as are related ro agricu ltu re and the mechanical
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arcs." Eager for addit ional financial sup port, the Missouri General
Assembly approved a reso lution on March 17, 1863, accepting the
endowment and pl edg ing "faithful performance of the trust the reby
created."
Im p lemenration of the resolution proved fa r more difficult. Final
approval for establi shing a College of Ag ri cu lrure and Mec ha ni cal Am
in th e U niversity of Missouri was nor reached until February 24, 1870 .
A heated co ntroversy developed over t he locati on of the proposed college
that de layed the final deci sion. Concern ed groups were un ab le ro ag ree
whether the college sho ul d be located in Columbia as a divi sion of the
University of Missouri , or elsewhere as a separate institution. The bitter
rivalry e nge ndered among ves ted grou ps-the Board of Curarots of the
University, th e Scare Board of Ag ri c ulture, the Scare H o rrirnlrnral
Society, and local groups representing commun iti es seeking its locarionwou ld nor be di ss ipated quickly. Jn its wake, g row th of the fl ound e rin g
college was affected adverse ly for many years. Orderly deve lopme nt was
further hindered by meager finan cial support for reac hing sraff, classroom faci lities, and research laborarories.
Another fo rmid ab le diffi culcy fac ing th e College of Ag riculture was
the lack of a body of practical ag ri cultural info rm at io n co reach. In the
controversy over location , rhe immediate benefits of the college ro th e
farme rs had been exaggerated . Authoritative kn owledge about the best
practices fo r crop prod uct ion und e.r Missouri farm cond itions, or for
ocher agr icu1rn ra1 practices, d id nor exisr. Generation of this knowledge
wou ld require experimentat ion by a staff knowl ed geable in practical
ag ri cul tme, with rime and resources to dev ore ro research activities.
None of these necessary eleme nrs were prese nt in th e ea rly years. It was
nor un t il the Hatch Act was passed by t he U.S . Co ng ress, o n March 2 ,
1887, that financial support became ava ilable fo r mo unting a modest
research program to acq uire sorely needed information .
The Hatc h Act provided for the es tablishme nt o f an Agricultural
Experime nt Star ion in each scare and gra nted $ 15 ,000 annuall y to the
scare for agricu lrnral research. The Board of C urators of the University
officially approved the organi za ti on of an Agriculrnral Experiment
Station in the agriculrn ral college on Jan. 3 1, 1888. This m arked the
beginning of an orde rl y flow of ag ri cultural in format ion based on
scientific experimentation that en ha nced classroom reaching and was
passed ro the farm public th ro ug h lectures, short courses, agri cultu ral
insti tutes, a nd rhe federal/scare Cooperative Agri culru ra l Exte nsion
program that was forma ll y organ ized in 1914 .
As scientific ag rirnlrural knowledge grew, spec iali zation and organization of the knowledge into disciplines fo ll owed. Departmentalization
of discip lines in rhe college increased around 1900, lead ing ro the
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Department of Agronomy being established in 1904 and its division
inco Departments of Farm Crops, later Fie ld Crops, a nd Soi ls in 19 14.

Field Crops Under Swallow, the Scholar
After the Coll ege of Agriculture and Mechanical Ans was located at
Columbia in L870, Professor George C. Swa ll ow, a geo log ist and
Univers ity of Missouri facu lty membe r since L850, was appointed
professor of agr iculture . Earlier, Swa ll ow had disp layed an interest In
reaching ag ri culture; in 1858, he had so ug ht approval to estab li sh a
Department of Agricu lture in rhe University, an effo rt that was later
abandoned clue to lack of student interest. Joining Swa ll ow on the first
agricu ltural co ll ege fac ulty were University professors of physics,
chemis try, Eng li sh litera ture, bookkeeping, political economy and rhe
Srate Entomologist as a part-t ime lec turer in e ntomo logy. Distinguished
as rhe faculty may have been in their respecc ive fields, non e, except
perhaps the encom olog isr, was expe ri e nced in agriculture or know ledgeable in the application of sc ience to ag ri culture. ln 1872, Swa llow was
mad e the first clean of the Co ll ege of Ag ri culture and Mechanical Arts.
Professor Swa llow organized a class in ag ri culture in the fall of 187 0
with six students. The co urse of study includ ed the ropic: "Fa rm
crops- what should be cultivarecl, the manage m ent and culcure of
each ." ln rhe early courses, chem ica l composition of crop plants was
usu ally emphasi zed. In rhe L872 University of Missouri cata log, under
rhe head ing "Vegetab le Chemistry," there is includ ed in the co urse of
study the ropic, "Farm crops-th eir ana lysis a11cl compositi on , what is
desired from rhe soil and what from the air; how much each exhausts the
soil, how co prorecr the more render from its severiti es and changes."
For severa l years, rh e co ll ege announcement in the University cata log
stared, "Lec tures wil l be g iven each clay on the practical app licati on of
science co agriculture." Bur there were no textbooks in agriculture and a
scarcity of practical agricultural information co organize and utili ze for
instruction .
The course in agriculture, "Agriculture in its Practical and Scientific
Processes," ini tiatecl under Swallow was con ti nu eel in various forms for
nearly two decades, during whi ch it unde rwent frequent changes in
description and schedu ling. ln 1879-80, rhe porrion devoted co farm
crops was taught by S.M. Tracy, professor of enromology and botany
and superintendent of gardens. Tracy, a graduate of Michigan State
Col lege of Agriculture, had been added co rhe faculty in 1877. A medal
was awarded co the student with the best essay on "Indian corn ." ln
1880-81, the agricu ltu ra l course of study "was made professional and
reduced co two years" co be taught in the junior and senior years. The
junior year was devoted to the srndy of horticulrnre, with a certificate
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Built In 1871
with funds
received from
Boone County
and the city of
Columbia.
Agricu lture Hall
housed the
Department of
Agronomy from
1904-09.

awarded upon ics compl etion ; farm crops was included onl y as a copic in
che senior yea r.
Physical fac ilici es of rhe college, like chc reaching scaff, were
inadeq uace. As a consid erat ion for the a ll ege of Agricu lcure being
lo aced in Colu mbia, '" che counry of Boone and che cow n or olumbia ,
were required co g ive as a bonus for che lo arion, t he sum of $3 0 ,000 in
cash and six- hundred and fo rty ac res of land conve ni ent to che presenc
uni vers iry grounds; as rhe agric ulwral college fa rm. " The parcel of land
received lay SOLl[h and easr of rhe University screeching to the Hinkson
reek and beyond ar one poinr . The objective was ro opera rc ir as a
model farm to make money and to g ive studenrs experience by working
on rhe farm. Portions of rhe far m were u ed for prod u rion of farm ro ps
and pasrure, bur much of it was rough and undeveloped, and rhe college
was without resour es co improve ir. Science Hall , larcr called Ag riculrural Hall , now Swirzler Hall , was erected from rhe bonus money ro
provide offices, laboracorics, and class rooms fo r rhe new college.
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Crit icism of the College of Agriculture was growing. It came from
leg islaro rs, the State Board of Ag riculture, and farmers. The c riticism
was directed coward the co ll ege fac ult y fo r reaching science instead of
agricu lture, a nd toward rhe University admin iscrarion for nor giv ing
the college rhe support it deserved. In whar appears co have been a
defensive move, the 188 1 University catalog co ntained the staremenr,
"For ten-y ears we have labored in hope, doing the very best we co ul d
with the means at our comma nd , co g ive an ag ri cultural ed ucat ion."
The effo rt was not suffi cie nt. In 1882, Dean Swa llow, a learned
geo log ist and scho lar, was dismissed as Professor of Agriculture by the
Board of Curarors. His replacement, made later t hat year, was Jere miah
W. Sanborn, a grad uate of the New Hampshire Coll ege of Ag ri culture.
Sanborn was reputed to be a " practical man of agricu lru re."

Field Crops Under Sanborn,
"Practical Man of Agriculture"
Sanborn served as dean and professor of agr iculture from 1882 tO
1889. He strugg led to improve the college farm, but hi s efforts were
hampered by lack of resources. During his tenure, few changes were
made in rh e teaching program. In the 1883 cata log, we find farm crops
listed as a co urse. " Farm Crops-H isrory, improvement by breeding
and selection ; their cultivation, harvesti ng and processing, " the descr ipti on reads. The 1887 catalog reports a small bur valuable li bra ry of farm
books and a museum containing 125 spec ies of grasses of the state and
150 spec ies of American farm seeds.
Sanborn's most important co ntributi o ns were his numero us, wellplanned, practical expe rim en ts directed towa rd so lv ing common farm
problems. Prior co Sanborn, two research effo rts with farm crops were
described in th e 1880-81 univ ers ity catalog: "Expe rim ents wit h Indi an
Corn," a report o n co rn variety t ri als fr om 1877 co 1880; and "F ield
Trials of Wheat Varieties." "The question, 'W hat vari ety of wheat do
you find to be best?' is asked almost daily and is one that is extremely
difficult to answe r, owing to th e infinite variety of soi ls and locations."
To disseminate the results of the co llege invest igat io ns, Sanborn started
a Missouri Scare Agricultural College Bulletin series. Thirty-live
bulletins were published in the series. Twenty-seven of t he bulletins
we re written by Sanborn; 17 rela ted co crops and soils. Bulletin 22
(1888), "Corn Harvesting," stated that yields of co rn might be
increased by farmers making and g rowing variety hybrids. A procedure
for making the hybrids was ourlined that was simi lar to one described
earlier in Michigan . In Bu lletin 29 (1887), "Rotat ions of Crops,"
Sanborn discusses the benefits from crop rotation. ln rhe fol low ing year,
he established a Rotation Experiment Field that in 19 24 was named
Sanborn Field in his honor. This rotation experiment field has now been
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operared cunrinuous ly fo r JOO years . In 1965, ir became a narional
landmark .

Sanborn's practical approach co solving agric ulruraI problems through
research was genera ll y recog ni zed and appreciated . However, criti cism
of the teach ing program and the appearance of the college farm
continued. Sanborn was a stubborn and te mpesruous person; eventually
he beca me embroil ed in an alrercat ion over funds wirh rhe Universiry
admin isrrarion and the Leg islature thar dimini shed hi s abili ty ro lead
rhe co llege effecrively.
The peri od 1870 to 1888 was filled with contro ve rsy surrou nding
rhe college facu lty, the Universiry adrninisrrntion , the ag ricultural
stud ents, and the formns. Admittedly, rhc:rc were no precedents rn
fo llow, and the inad c:quare financial support recc: ivcd by tile cu li<:gc was
a consrant prob lem. But in retrospc:cr, severa l pos irive: rnnt rihutions
affecting fi eld crops informat ion had bee n made :
1. The beg inning of an agricu ltura l teaching prog ram char included
far m crops , although know ledge in the subject was meager.
2. Initi ation of some pracr irn l ag riculrnral research on form crops and
larm an ima ls.
3. Development of an Ag ricultura l Coll ege: Farm Bull etin serics in
which co ll ege: research res ults wtrc: docummted and rrntde avai lable
to rhe farm co mmunity.
Clearly, the: dominant fig ure: of the: period was Jerm1i <ll1 Sanborn .
Althoug h it cou ld not lu1vc been predi cted at rhar ear ly dare:, the cro p
rornrion experimenrs scarred by Sanborn in 1888 are sr ill rnnrriburing
valuable: research data 100 years later. In 1926, thl' Uni ve rsity of
Mi ssouri bclared ly awarded Sanborn the honorary deg ree Doctor of" Laws
in recognition of his contribution s.

The Agricultural Experiment Station
is Established
Tb e Agri cul rnra l Experiment Stat ion was esrn bl ishc:d by the l:lnard
of Curators in J anuary, 1888 . In subseq uenr poli cy ac tion, the Coll ege
Dean was appo inted Direcror of the Agri cultural Experimenr Srnrio n,
and the respective department heads were delegated responsibi lity for
research development. This inrerrelatio n of co ll ege and experiment
station continues and profoundly enriches tbe college teac hing programs.
Dr. Paul Schweitzer, professor of agricultural chemistry, served as
direct0r fo r severa l monr hs, but then Dean Sanborn beca me direcrnr
und er the policy of the clean serving in this position . Sanborn co ntinued
as clean and direcror for about one year, but his conAi cr wir h the
Legislature and rhe University adminisrrarion became irreconcilable,
prompting his dismissal in January, 1889 .
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A field crops
laboratory class
meets in 1903.

Field Crops Under Porter
Professor Edward Porter, a nat ive of Vermont w ith degrees from the
University of Pennsy lvan ia and Delaware Coll ege , and direcror of the
Minnesota Ag ri u ltural Experiment Statio n , was appo in ted dean,
direcco r, an I professor of th eo ret ica l and practica l agr ic ulrure in
August, 1889, fo ll owi ng Sanborn's dismissal. He: se rved unril hi s death
in January, 1895 . Valiant effo rts by Porter co improve the: rcspecrability
of the College and the appearance of the coll ege fa rm were st ymied by
prior att itudes and m eager financial suppo rt. Jn 189 1-9 2 , the ' u raco rs'
repo rt noted that severa l yea rs had passed without app rop ri i1tions being
mad e fo r the farm and the sration . Their appea l was not effect ive
because rhe Agricu ltu ra l Experimenta l Stat ion did not rece ive its first
app rop ti ario n from the state until 190 l .
In 1892-93, the agr iculture teac hing program was moved from t he
se ni or year tO the first year. T he tea hing l rog rams th e n includ ed ( l ) a
two-yea r progra m for st ud enrs unabl e co attend the fu ll fo ur years, (2) a
four-year colleg iate prog ram lead ing co a B.S. in Agricu lture degree ,
and (3) a two-year post-graduate co urse . Two refere nce books were listed
for fa rm crops, I-l ow Crops Grow ( 1868), and /Jou' Crops feed ( 1870).
Both books were w ritten by Sa mu el W. J ohnson , a chem ist at Ya le
Unive rsity. ln 1893, a D epartment o f Ag ri culture was esrablished in the
ollege w ith W.J. Quick from Co lorado as professo r. H e co ntinu ed
until 1895 and taught the courses in fa rm crops, so il s, and farm
machinery. H enry]. Waters, an 1886 g rad uate of the o llcge, se rved as
ag ricultural ass iscanr in the Ag ri ultural Experiment Station from 1887
co 1891. An Ag ricultural Experiment Station (AES) Bulle tin Seri es was
started in 1888 to supplant the College of Ag ri culrure Farm Bull etin
se ri es initiated by Sanborn.
As professo r of agricultu re, Porter co nrribured lirrle co rhe farm
crops reaching and research prog ra m s. The var iety tria ls of corn and
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whear reporred earli er we re continued und er rhe dirc:ccion of Warc:rs.
T he mosr norabl e crops and so il s research during rhi s period was done
by Paul Schweirze r, rhe expc rimenr-srarion chemi sr. Thi s research
included a "Srudy of rhe Life Hi srory of rhe Corn Planr" (AES Bull erins
5, 9), and researches on "So ils and Ferr ili ze rs" (AES 13u ll erins 19, 20).
A preli mina ry srudy was reporred by Charles Fox, an expcrimc:nr-srarion
chemisr, on the pmenria l fo r yield and qua liry in suga r beers in Mi ssou ri
(AES Bu ll c:r in 17).
ln an apparcnr arrempr ro sil cne<.: cri ricism of' rh c: Co ll ege ;u1 d
Expc rimcnr Srar ion fo r nor providing spec ifi c in formarion on the besr
fa rm pracr iccs ro rhc: fa rm er, Sc hweirzc:r (undar<.:d, abo ur 1889) con cludes hi s d isc uss ion of rhc "Srudy of' rhc: Li l'e I-I isro ry of rh <.: Co rn Planr"
wirh these srarements:
"Agriculrurc is a profess ion rhar demands, ar rhe prcscnr rime,
ours ide of indusrry and fru ga li ty, much nicc:ry or jud}lment , a
co nsid erable srock of knowledge, and some cnpira l. . . . . I
conc<.: ive robe rhe rrurh , namely: T har it is illusory for farm <.: rs
ro expccr from any source such speci fic direct ions fo r rhe rn ndu cr
of rhc:ir business as ro render rhc hi gher man ifl:s rarions or
intellige nce on rhci r parr unlll:cessa ry. At rhc: besr onl y ge nera l
sra rcm<.:nrs, embody ing genera l rrurhs , ca n be prornu lgar<.:d ,
from which each one must make his ind ividual appli cation."
Schweirzer's "r ruch " was manifes ted in the rising sr rengrh of Ameri ca n
ag ri culture in the first rhrec:-quarre rs of the 19rh cenrur y. Even as
ag ricultural recommendations became more precise, American ag riculwre's
srreng th reseed on the management sk ills of the rhousa nds of' fr1rmers
applying rhose rccommendar ions.

3. WITH WISE LEADERSHIP
THE COLLEGE RESPONDS,
1895-1904
Waters and Mumford Advance the College
Henry J ackso n Warers was appo inred clean of the College of
Ag ri culrnre, direcror of the Agricu ltura l Experiment Stat ion, and
professor of Agriculture in September, 1895. A native Mi ssourian, he
returned ro Missouri afcer four years as professor of agri culture ar
Pennsy lvan ia State Coll ege . Waters' leadershi p was wise, inspiring, and
product ive. When Waters left in 1909 ro become pres ident of Kansas
State Coll ege, the College of Agricul ture had gained a fa ir measure of
respecrabiliry, a goa l that had eluded previous deans.
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Frederick B. Mum ford also came ro rhe college in L895 as professor
of ag ri cu lrure . Mumford had graduared from Michigan Srare Agricu ltural Col lege in 189 1, and afte r farm ing briefly, he returned tO Michigan
Stare and received the M.S. degree in 1893. Mumford se rved as acr ing
dean from 1903 ro 1905 whi le Warers was on leave. When Waters
resigned in 1909, Mumford was appo inred dean and direcror, positions
that he fill ed w ith cliscincrion until 1938 .

Teaching in Field Crops
When the College of Agriculrure was esta blished in L870 , there
were two staff posirions in agr iculture, rhe professor of agriculrure , and
rhe horriculrnrali sr. Teaching in field crops and so ils evolved slow ly
t h roug h the years as a pare of che reaching program of rh e p rofesso r of
agric ulture , bur a Department of Agriculture was nor estab li shed unril
1893. T he D epamnenc of Agricu lrure reaching srnff from l895 co 190 l
cons isred of Waters and Mumford. The l897-98 course of smd y
co nrained rbese titles relar ing ro crops and so ils, a ll raughr by
Mumford: "The Soi l," and " Pr inciples of Manure anJ Manuring." The
latter conrained the sub-titles: "Constituents of P lanrs," and "Farm
Crops ."
The descri pr ion of Farm Crops reads:
Farm Crops: Planr breeding, variarion, select ion , self- and crossferril ization; pracrica l merhods fo r increas ing rhe yie ld of crops;
co ndition of ge rmination and planr growth ; rocarion of crops; planting,
g rowing, harvesring and scor ing crops . The results of expe rimenrs at the
srari on are used in discussing rhe besr methods of culrure.
Here is ack nowl edgemenr rhar research resu lts obra in ed rhrough rh e
Agricu lrn ra l Experiment Srarion are con rriburi ng ro rhe reaching
program . Waters, rhe dean, was sc hedul ed ro g ive 25 lccrures on
ag ri culture ro rhe shorr-course srudenrs in rhar year. The shorr course
was a rwo-m onths winrer course caught for farm yourh who could nor
atte nd collegiate courses.
In 1902, Dr. George M. Tucker was appoinred insrrucror in soil s
and crops, permirring Mumford ro spend full-rime on animal-relared
reaching and research . This was an inirial step in d efining more clearly
che reaching mission in crops and soils. The firsr use of rhe rerm,
A gro nomy, is found in the listings of rh e Co lleg iare Course in
Ag riculrure for 1902:
la - Agronomy: A. So ils, B. Ferti li zers
lb - Agronony : Farm Crops
Both courses were taug ht by Tucker. An add irional course, l3W Farm
Crops, caught by D ean Waters , was inrroduced in 1902-190 3. Entrance
req uirements for agriculrural srudenrs were inc reased so rhac rhey
equalled rhose fo r students in orher divisions of rhe universiry. The
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co ll ege Farm "use<l exclusively for instructiona l purposes" was improved
out of its earn ings.

The Research Mission
The research mission of the Ext eriment Station was also becoming
defined more clearly. The Annua l Report of the experiment station in
1896 contained these poli cy stateme nts: "It is held that thorough «1 nd
co ntinuous wo rk along a few of the most imporrnm lines of investigati on will be pro<lu cr ive of far greate r goo<l to rhe Agricu ltural interests
than wi ll be superfic ial and unsc ienr ifi c work cover ing many lines ... It
is nor within the power or the Statio n ar the presem rime to undertake
the solu t ion of all the problems confronting the forme r, srnckman,
dairyman, fruit grower and gardener, nor indeed is ir advisab le that we
should ." The application of this policy was described in the 190 1
University cata log: " It is the po licy of the Stat ion co confine irs work ro
the principal lines of agricu ltu ra l activ ity in the srnte, li vestock
husband ry and hort iculture." Agronomy was nor favorct.I in the app licatio n of the poli cy. T he importa nce of productive past ure and f'ecd-gra in
enterprises for a successful form li vestock industry was nor g iven a high
priority.
Althoug h support fo r rhe Agricultural Experiment Stat ion was
Iim ited, practical researc h in fi eld crops was being undertake n by
Waters, Tucker, and the experi ment sration ass ista nts in Agricu lrure,
C.M. Co nner ( 1893-97), D. W. May ( 1897), T. l. Mairs, ( 1897-02) , and
E.L. Shaw ( 1902-03). Tucker continued unril 1904 when he became
Secretary of the Missouri Corn Grower's Association . Fie ld tria ls with
corn carried out on the sration at olumbia in 1889, 1892, and 1895
were reported by Waters and Conner in AES Bu lletin 32. Golden
Beauty was the highes t yield ing var iety, 57 .li bus hels; I0 rons/acre of
fres h barnyard manu re increased yields I 9 bus hels/acre; 3 sta lks per hill
gave hig her yields than 2 stalks; plowing '11/2 inches deep gave higher
yields than plow ing 9 inches deep. In 1902, Tucker described the car
and kernel characteri stics desi red in selecting seed corn ; uniformity as
desired in corn shows was em phas i:ted (AES Bu ll etin 59). The fa ll acy of
selecting for fancy ear and kernel characteristics rarher than for yield
wou ld be revealed a decade later. Fie ld experiments with wheat
conducted over a six-year period on the Experiment Station at Columbia
were reported by Conner in 1893 (AES Bulletin 2 l). "Mi xtures of
varieties gave higher yield than average of the same varieties grow n
separately." T his trut h was rediscovered with soybeans in the 1960s and
'7 0s. T he sugar beet as a crop for Missouri was laid to rest by Waters
with the sratement , "Missouri is not favorably situated for producing
beets of highest quality," even though yields bad proved satisfacrory
(AES Bu lletin 45). Unlike the corn and wheat experiments, which were
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conducred only at Columbia, th e sugar beet samples that we re analyzed
came from 69 counties in Missouri .

In 1896, an Agricultural Experiment Station Circ ular series was
started . The circulars were designed to prese nt ag ri cultural practices in
a simple, abbrev iated for m and were sent to fa rm ers and ru ral schools.
Two circulars published during this period are wort hy of comme nr here.
C ircul ar No. 6, written by Waters in 1898, describes the valu e of clover
and cow peas as g reen manure crops to enhance soil fertility. Waters
writes, "The greates t waste occurring on Missouri fa rms is th e waste of
so il fertility. This is brought about in severa l ways: first, by the
com bined selling off th e fa rm of crops containing large quantities of
plant food . .. Second, by allowing most of the manure prod uced from
th e srock on th e farm ro go ro waste. .Third, th e fi elds are all owed ro
remain bare and subj ected ro was hing by rains an d loss through
leac hing." Further he writes, "Every landowner oug ht ro be inreres ted
in keep ing up the fe rtility of his so il. Strictly speak ing, it is not t he land
that constitutes his capital , but it is the amo unt of plant food conta ined
in that land." The des rrucriveness of so il eros ion and the importan ce of
so il conservati on were recogni zed at chis early date.
The ocher circul ar, No. 15, "The Seed," was written in 1903 by
Mumford. Th e circul ar is intended as rhe first in a seri es "ro present in a
pedagogical form" the prin cipl es of planr production and was ro be
fo llowed by circulars on plant g row th , the soil , fe rtili ze rs, and farm
crops. The fo llowi ng year Mumford was made Professo r of Animal
Husbandry and devoted full rime ro livesrock srndies thereafter, so rhe
larrer circulars were never written.
The annual report of the Agricultu ral Ex periment Station for 1903
li sts the more important lines of research in th e various depa rtments.
For agronomy, the research ropics were : "The necessary conditions for
successfu l alfalfa culture; vitality of clover seed from different countri es;
effect of soil on compos ition of wheat; effecr of climate on co rn ; methods
of harves ting b luegrass seed; developing varieties of cowpeas for
Missour i; variety res ts of corn; rotation experiments and cooperative
fertilizer experiments." The extent of the research into eac h of th ese
ropics is not reported, but it is evident that rhe breadth of the
field -crop-related research activity had been expanded since the establishm ent of rhe Ag ri cultural Experiment Station. Much of the credit must
be given ro rhe leadership of W aters as direcror.
The administration of W aters as dean and director was described
mag nificently by Etheridge writing for T he Hi.rtory of the Missouri College
of Ag1·iculture in 1944:
"Then came Waters, wise, perceptive, kindly, mag neti c. H e very
soon captured the sun of public approval and with it warmed the winds
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which had chilled many· efforts of the ea rli er Deans. He assembled a
small but hi g hly efficient facu lt y and most of them as well as himself
began writing indeli b le titles in M issouri agr iculture hisrory."

4. FIELD CROPS IN THE
DEPARTMENT OF AGRONOMY,
1904-14
Early Departments in the College of Agriculture
In 1904, the College D epartment of Agr iculture was divided ro
form a Depamnent of Agronomy and Animal Husbandry. Ag ri culture
and hort icu lrn re were the original subj ect matter areas in the Co ll ege of
Agriculture when it was founded in 1870. At tha t time, the re was an
act ive State Hortic ultu ral Society that strong ly supported th e estab li shment of the co llege and a hort icul tura l teac hing program in the college.
ln 1878, Horticu lture became the first department co be estab lished in
the college. A decade passed before technical agriculturnl knowledge
became suffici entl y speciali zed that add i tio nal departments wou ld be
created. T he next was a veterina ry departme nt , esrablished in 1888.
The n fo llowed departments of agr iculrnre (1893). agric ultu ra l chemistry ( 1894), entom ology ( 1894), home eco nom ics ( 1900), dairy husbandry ( 1901), and agronomy and animal husba ndry (1904).

Miller Joins the Faculty
Professor Merritt l'in ley Mi ller joined the University of M issour i on
Sept. 1, 1904, as Professor of Agronomy. ln later years, Mi ller wrote, "l
came to t he University as hea I of t he D epartment of Agronomy, which
had just been formed. T his was o ne of the first departments in the
co un t ry with t hat name. I was one of t he very first fu ll professo rs to have
the title Professor of Agro nomy" (AES B ull et in 13 1) . M iller had
grad uated from O hi o State University wit h a Bachelo r of Science in
Agrirnl mre a nd had obtained a master's degree from Cornell University.
Prior to hi s appo in tment, he was a n ass isranr professor of agro nomy in
the O hi o State College of Agrirnltu re.
Professor Miller joined a gro up of distinguis hed agr iculmral teachers and scientists in the facu lty of agricu ltu re at Missouri. They included
Waters , dean; Mumford, professor of animal husband ry and acting dea n
while Waters was on st udy leave ; Schwe itzer, ag ri cu ltu ral c hemi stry;
John W. Co nn away, veterinary science; John C. Whitten, hort iculture;
John M. Stedman, entomology; Curtis F. Marbut, geology a nd soil
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survey; Benj amin M . Dugger, bo ra ny; and Cla rence H . Eckles, da iry
husband ry. G ifred in research and insp iring in leade rshi p, t hese m en
broug ht recog niti on a nd res pect to th e Co ll ege of Agricul t ure from
other di visions of the Uni ve rsit y a nd the fa rme rs of M isso uri . Jn was an
auspicious t ime to inaug ura te a D epam ne nt of Ag ronomy.
Recog nition of ag ronom y as an area of spec ializar ion had beg un
several yea rs earli er. Since 1899, th e Ag ri cultu ra l Expe ri ment Stat ion
Reports had desc ribed research in "agronom y" and "animal husba ndry,"
equ ating th ese two subj ect m a tte r fi eld s w ith establ is hed de partm en ts
such as " hort iculture" and "en to m ology," and th e 19 0 1-0 2 U ni ve rsity
of Mi ssou ri Cata log listed co urses in agro nomy as noted ea rli er. No
lo nge r was far m crops t ucked in to t he co urse "Ag ri culture in irs
Scienti fic a nd P rac ti cal Aspects" where it had bee n fo r t hree decaJ es. In
190 3-04, additi o nal co urses in ag ro nomy were offered , 3a, "Adva nced
Agro nomy": (itn ad vanced co urse in soils), and 4 b , "Ad va nced Agronom y":
A srnd y of spec ial crops and imp rove ment by culti va ti o n , seed select io n ,
a nd breed ing. All we re taug ht by P rofessor Tucker.

Field Crops Teaching in the Agronomy D epartment
Whe n the D epart m ent of Agro nom y was es tabli shed in 1904, the
enrollment in the College of Ag riculture tota led 147 (72 in th e winter
short co urse, 74 in the fo ur-yea r co ll eg iate co urse, and o ne gradu ate
st ud ent). T he offi ce of t he p ro fesso r of agro nom y and t he agro nom y
laborato ri es we re located in Ag ri culrn ra l H all (l acer Sw itz lcr H all) . A . E.
Grantham was appointed instru ctor ( 190 5-07) to help Miller with crops
reaching and research , foll owed by appointm ent of L. F. Chil de rs
(1 906-0 8) as instru ctor in soils. C hilde rs received a m as te r's degree in
1908, th e first sru de nr to receive a gradu ate d eg ree in ag ro nomy.
Curriculum changes we re made tha t re Aected t he g rea re r visibiliry
g iven to reac hing in fi eld crops a nd soil s. The co urse "Grain Jud g ing"
was add ed in 1904 -0 5 , and " Farm C rops" became "Field Cro ps,"
the firsr use of fi eld crops in a co urse t itl e. The 19 0 7-08 U niversity
catal og lists rh ese courses rhar relate to fi eld crops:
lb . Gra in Jud g ing.
2a . Crop P rodu cti on: Meth ods of produ cing and handling cereals
and forages.
7 b . l' ield Crop M anagem e nt : A study of crop rota ti ons and
cropping systems .
9a. Cereal Breeding: A study of th e meth ods of plant breedin g .as
applied to cereals and forage crops.
l.2 b. Crop P rodu cti on: A study of different fa rm crops , va ri eties,
rotati o n and cultivation , seed treatm ent , judg ing , testing a nd
grading, pro mi sing new crop s.
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From 1909 until
1967, Waters
Hall successively
housed the
departments of
agronomy, farm
crops and field
crops.

Courses 111 soil s and ,1gntu lrural eng ineerin g were raug lit
Agronomy Dep<trtmenc.

, iJ ~o

1n the

A s hort- course class in "Plant Pro<lucrion" was introduced in
1906 0 7 wirh 1i st udent s. Three <1dd1r1onul shorr-course da,ses were
caug ht that rcJ,m:d ro field crops: "(,r,t1n Judg ing, " "T1 ll ,1ge ,rnd
Cu ltural Methods ," and "'C rop Produu1on and Crop Rmari o n ."
Additionally, LOurses in "So il Fem l11 y" .ind " Farm Buil lin gs" wcrt'
taught by .tgro nom y staff members as p;1rr of chc: shore rnursc in plant
produuion .
In 19 0 8, C lnude 13 . I l ucch1so n was <tppo1mc:d ass1srant in ,tgronomy.
In 1909 he was I romotcd to 1nsrrunor, in 19 I0 to assisranr profr:ssor,
and in l 9 1~ ro professor. Or her appoinrmcnrs in Agronomy ro assisr
with lic:ld c.rops tea h111g <1 nd resea rch during rhis period in ludcd 1-l . D.
Hughes ( 1907- 10) , Fl I. Demarce ( 1908- 11) , J. C. Hackleman ( 1910- 19) ,
W.J. H endri x ( 1910- 12), T.R. Doug las ( 19 11- 14), A. R. Evans ( 191 2- 16),
and EL. Henrlcy ( 191 ) - 1 ). A.gronomy appointments in sii ls wcrt
CA. Le ' lair, and R. R. I ludelson, assisranrs ; in soil survey, R.C.
Doneghuc, H . H . Krusekopf, and M.M. McCool; and in form mechani cs,
M.A.R . Ke lly.
In 1909 , t he Departm ent of Agronomy offices and laborawri es were
moved from Ag riculrural Ha ll on the red campus ro rhe new ly
onstruc:red agric ul tura l bui lding on the white campu s. In 1925, this
bu il ding was nam ed Waters I la!! , honoring former Dean Waters. T he
crop laboracories were described in rhc 1909- lO University acalog as
fo llows:
"Farm C rops Laboratories include a large judg ing and ex hibit ion
room for inscru ccional work in judg ing, g rading, and hand ling of grain,
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a room fo r sroring d em onstrational m a teri al, a ge rmin atin g roo m fo r th e
res ting of farm seed s, and special resea rch laborarori es. " The judg ing
and exhibiti on room , Waters l, was used as a reac hing laborarory fo r th e
co urse Fie ld Crops 1 until th e late 1960s.

Soils and Crops Experiment Fields
Ag ron omi c resea rch d eveloped rapidly a ft er 19 0 4. Agro nomy was a
new di scipl ine in the Co ll ege of Ag ri culture , and Mil ler, rh e new
professo r of ag ronomy, was a m a n of vis io n with a kee n mind . H e was
also a practi cal man . H e se t for his immedi ate goa l the rnsk of beco min g
familiar with rhe vari ous soil areas of Mi ssouri, th e crops adapted o n
th em, and th e m ea ns fo r th e ir improvem ent. A fortunat e eve nt
happened in 19 05 that a ided him in reac hing thi s goa l. The Scare
Leg islature appropriated $5, 000 ro sra rr a so il survey in Missouri. The
soil survey would be directed by C. F. M arbut , a Universit y pro fesso r o f
g eology, bur it was cooperativ e with th e new D epartm ent o f Ag ronom y
and th e Fed era l Burea u of So il s. Included in th e leg isla ti on was a
provi s ion for es rnbli shing outlyin g experim ent fi elds ro inves ri g are rh e
fertility need s and crop adaptati o n for each so il area. Thi s provided
Mi ll er an opporrunity fo r in-d epth srud y o f th e so il s and c rops of
Mi sso uri and the ag ri cultural sys tem s supported by th em.
Mill er los t no tim e in implem e nting th e resea rch. In 19 0 5, soil s
ex perim ent fi elds were es rabli shed in fiv e co unti es - J effe rso n , Barton ,
Christi an, Sr. Charl es, and P u tnam - with additi o na l fi e lds es tabli shed
in Pike , Montg omery, Knox , and Linn counties in 19 0 7. From 19 09,
the outlying ex perime nt field appropri ati on was sepa rated from th at of
th e Stare Soil Survey. The expe rim enrnl fi eld s were operated for peri od s
varying from fiv e ro ten yea rs and th en di sco ntinu ed . The ge neral
pattern was ro rent 5 ro JO acres of la nd on whi ch a c ro p ro tati on would
be establi shed . The fi eld would be divid ed into pl o ts equal in number co
the number of years required ro co mpl ete the rotation , with eac h crop in
the rotation being harvested every yea r. Fertilizer trea tm ents were
app lied uniform ly ac ross the p lots , usually lime, p hos phorus, and
porassium , app lied sing ly or in combina ti o ns. A no- trea tm ent p lot was
included ro whi ch yi elds of rreated p lots co uld be compared . The farm er
from whom the land had been re nted was paid for p lanting and
harvesting the crop , under supervi sion from th e Ag ronomy D epartment
in Co lu mbia . The crop rotations and treatm ents we re vari ed as
appropriate fo r the edaphi c and climatic co nditi ons o f th e soil area and
th e ag ricu ltura l practi ces adopted by farmers in the a rea. A leg um e was
always included in the roration ro add nitroge n ro the so il.
Experiments conducted on th e soils and crop ex periment fi e lds
g enerated a wealth of information on soi l fertility needs and crop
producti on problems in the different soil areas of Misso mi . The research
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darn collected became a basic resource for reaching Missouri agronomy
st ud ents a nd in fo rmul acing so il - and crop-manage ment recommendations for Missouri fa rm ers. The co urse, "Field C rop Management: A
st udy of crop rotac ions and cropping syscems," was introduced in 190 8
and was con tinu ed in the field crops curriculum uncil abo uc 1970. T he
res ults of th ese crop rorarion/soil ferti li ty expe riments we re published in
a ser ies of Agricu ltura l Experime nt Srar ion Bulletins, beg inning in
19 LO and cont inuing uncil 1926 (B ull etins 83, 84, 86, 88, l 18, 11 9,
126, l 27, 128, 129 , 130 , 148, 183, 202, 203, and 238).

Cooperative Experiments with Farmers
Whi le Miller was researc hing che so il s and crops of Missouri
chro ug h crop rocacion/soi l ferc ilic y invesc igac ions o n ou tl ying expe ri menr fie lds, research o n selecced fi eld crops was going forwa.rcl across the
srate t hroug h cooperat ive exper iments wich fa rmers. Tucker had initiated a sysremaric s urvey in 1904 of the successes and fa ilures of g rowi ng
alfa lfa by Missouri farmers. R.E. Hyslop, who held a fe llows hi p in
ag ro nomy in 1905-06, co ntinu ed ro collecc information and interpret
t he results. Hys lop's summaries, represe ntin g t he expe ri ence of 342
farme rs, show t hat 103 (30 % ) had failures in obtaining srand s of alfa lfa.
Mi ll er, reporting on rhe s rndy in AES Bulletin 72, sratecl thar most of
rhe fai lures were on soil s with right subsoils or were clue ro Aoocl ing,
and char most of rhe successes were o n d ry botrom lan ds alo ng the
Missouri a nd Mi ss issipp i rivers, or o n better up lftnds with Jess com pac t
subsoil. Coopera tive exper iments inici aced in 1907 co find che best
mea ns for sec uring a sta nd of a lfa lfa confi rm ed results of rhe ea rli er
observations, rhar "the c haracter of rhe subso il seem s ro be o ne of rh e
g rea t co ntrolling facro rs in the successfu l growing of alfa lfa in Mi sso uri ."
Farmer coo1 eration in fi eld crops resea rch had rea ll y beg un with che
sugar-beer research several years ea rli er. In 1897, packers of s ugar- beer
seed were se nt o ur fro m che Experiment Srarion ro l,300 fa rm ers with
instru ccions on how co grow the crop and a request that beers be
returned for chem ica l a nalysis, 30 4 samples of beets were returned. The
U.S. Department of Agriculture se nt out 3,000 packers of seed ro
Missouri farmers in che same year and received back 344 samp les of
beets. In 1898, 2,000 fa rme rs vo lunteered ro grow rhe sugar-beet tri als,
and 114 sa m p les were ret urned for analysis. Althoug h rh e number of
far m ers returning samples was relative ly small , rhe expe nse incurred by
the Experim ent Station in obtaining the samples from a wide area of
M isso uri was ver y modest.
Questionnaires regarding successful practices fo r g row ing cowpeas
were se nt ro Misso uri farmers in 1906 . Reporrs received were summarized by A. E. Grantham, lnst rucror of Agronomy, in AES Bullet in 73.
The bulletin also contains an exte nsive discussion on culture of cow peas .
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Cowpeas rece ived mu ch a rre n rio n during t hi s peri od as a fo rage crop o n
soi ls w here red clove r frequ e ntl y fa il ed , o r as a g ree n manun.: crop on
infertile so il s. M ill er inclu d ed cowpeas in man y of rhe rn r ly crop
rorarion srudi es , eit her as a so iling crop to be planted in co rn a r the last
culri var io n , o r as a ca rch cro p fo ll ow ing rhc fai lu re of' a crop in t he
rotation.
Jn 1905, t he D epartm enr of Ag ro no m y bega n a se ri es o( coo perati ve
co rn va ri ety rr ials w ith fa rm ers in va riou s pa rts of M isso u r i. Th e
obj ect ives were: ( 1) ro dete rmin e the bes t adapted vari et ies fo r the
va rio us so il areas and secc io ns of the sta te, (2) ro e mph as ize th e v:tlu e of
using we ll -b red var ieti es, and , (3) ro di srr ibute sa mp les of pure seed of'
standard va ri e ti es ro fa rm ers throu g ho u t M isso uri . As a rewa rd l(ir
pure sei:d or rhc
coopera ti o n , rhe fa rm er was suppli ed w it h a pec k
va ri ety of hi s cho ice, w hi ch he wo uld d etermin e from rhe n:s ults of rh e
t ri al. T he ge nera l ph1n of t he expe rim ents was to suppl y t he li1rmcr wit h
seed of lO or 12 recog ni zed va r ie t ies , w hi ch we re to be p lanted
side- by-s ide across th e fi eld o n u niform la nd of ave rage fertilit y. T he
far mer record ed ge nera l obse rvations and yie lds of g ra in o n data fo rm s
sent with th e seed. Repo rts of t he tria ls for rh e yea rs 1905 rn 1909 arc
g iven by Mi ll er and Hu g hes in AES Bull et in 87, w hi ch a lso in cl ud es a
hi sto ry and descriptio n of t he leading var iet ies of co rn in Misso uri . T he
nu mber of fa rm ers.pa rti c ipar in g in t he tri a ls va ri ed fro m 2/i in 1905 to
83 in 1909. Y ields were averag ed across t he sta te and for diffe rent
reg ions of t he state. T he leadin g va ri et ies in y ie ld ;icross th e srnte were
th e wid ely g row n va ri eti es Boone Co unt y White, Co mm ercia l White,
Sc. Charl es W hi te, and Re id 's Ye ll ow De nr .

or

The Ozark region was n ot n egl ec ted in the ques t for a better
understa nding of th e ag ri culrure of Mi sso uri . ln a reg ion w it h su h wid e
d ive rsity in so il s, t here was li kew ise a great divers ity in the agr ic ul ture,
bu t th e larger pare of rhe area see m ed bes t suited to g raz in g. On thi s
premi se, a sys te maric investigatio n of the grasses in t he O zark upl and s
was beg un in 1906 that was re ported by Mi ll er and H utc hi so n in AES
Bu lletin 108. The study co ns isted of cooperat ive fi eld ex perim ents with
grasses and clovers, and a derailed study of t h e methods pracc iced by th e
bes t farme rs.
T he g eneral plan of the field experiments was tO have t h e farmer seed
severa l grass and clover species, sing ly and in mi xtu res in o ne- tenth acre
p lots on a uniform soil area th at had bee n pl o wed so a seedbed co uld be
prepa red. So il trea tm ents were app li ed across th e seeded s pecies, w ith a
no-t reatm ent plot fo r co mparison. T hese coopera ti ve ces c pl o ts were
esrablished with 17 farmers in 13 O zark co unti es over t he peri od 1906
co 19 11. Overall resu lts indi cated char orchardgrass, redrnp, K e nru cky
bluegrass, and timothy were the best adapted grass spec ies . Univ ersally
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l)(:ndicial n.:sult s wen: ohtairn:d from app li c 1ciom of fo rm manun: anJ
bone meal. In onl y one: insrnnct: was li mc:Stoll{: bendicial.
fic: ld sur vc:ys of pasrnrt:s were: co ndu cted as an adjunct to th e
coopera ti ve field ex periments by A. W. O rr in the summ er of 19 12. Orr
traveled in 25 O zark cuunric.:s, by horseback or by horse: and buggy,
interview ing scores of formers nnd rernrd in g their experi ences. His
obse rva ti ons show that r~1rmers in che region preferred blu eg rass flJr
pasture and timothy for hay. J apanese clover ( Le.r/m leztt .rtrittlct ), a
low-g rowi ng ann ual leg ume rhar had spread rapidl y across the Ozark
area , was ca using co nce rn amo ng some farm ers, bur a majority of those
interviewed rn nsidcrc:d it a usc: ful pascure spc:c ies. Conrrnlling sprouts
and undergrowth was rn nsid ercd a major problem in pastures. Wirh rhc
large acreages of' rimbt:r-rnvc: red land , the oprn -rnnge pol icy, and the
low so il prndunivity, li tt le t:ffon was being c:xpendc:d rn establi sh
j)(:rmanc n t pas tu res .
Coo pe rati ve variety exp eriments wi th farmers were a lso co nducted
with wbear, win ter anti spring oars, am! win te r anti spring harlc:y. The
genera l plan or rhc: s111all -gra i11 variety rests was to suppl y the: fr1r 111t: r
with one: peck of' seed of' several varicries of' th e crnp . Th e va ri eties wc: rc
plantcd side-by-s id e: in strips across the: li c: ld . The liirmcr mad e gc: rn:ra l
observac ions on lod g i11g, nrn rurity, and ruse res isrn ncc and rc:rnrdc:d
yic: lds of" harvc:sred grain. lf rnrc: was taken rn prevent mi xing oJ'varic:ties
during harvc:st and thrc:shing, the !'armer mu lti rernver pure: seed for
planting chc: varic:ry that had provc:d robe: bcst on hi s !arm .
According rn the: Agri cultural Ex pc:rimenr Station Report for
19 11 - 12 (AES l3ull c:r i11 Ill ), the: Agronomy Department rn ndurn:d
2?>5 coo pc:ra ti vc: expc: rim c:nrs in 108 rn un tic:s. From thc:se cooperative:
invest iga tions, a large: amount of practirn l informat ion was accumulated.
1.n 19 10 and again in 191 2, Ex pc:rim c:nc Stat ion Circ ulars (.",6 and 54 )
wen: iss ued in which the cooperat ive resting progra m was exp lained.
l b tr-off sheers were includ t:d for a fo rm er co ret urn if he wanted co
parti cip;ttc:. A Missouri Agricultura l Experiment Association was organi zc:d by st udents of the wintc:r short course in agricu lrure in 1906 to
ass ist with cooperative expc:ri rll<:nts in agronomy and other departments,
and co plan exhibits fo r Farrhe r's Wec:k. Because the exhil its dupli cated
work of the Mi ssouri Corn Grower's Association, the Agri culrnral
Experiment Assoc iati on was abandoned in 19 12.
Since the cooperative c:xpcrim encs wc:re being ca rri ed out by farm ers
unskilled in experim entati on, using non-replicated creatmencs as was
the custom at that t ime, the accuracy of the darn co ll ected may be
questioned. Regard less of accuracy, it see ms chat inrerprerat ions of the
data may have given more: emphasis ro local adap ta tion of variet ies than
chc information justifi ed . W hat co uld nut be meas ured were che
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ed uca ri onal benefirs ro rhe fa rmers who g rew rh e coo perari ve rcs rs a nd ro
neig hboring fa rmers in rhe communiry. No do ubt rh e cooperati ve res rs
and fi eld experim e nrs played an im po rtant role in cha ng ing art irud es of
fa rm ers rowa rd t he Co llege of Ag ri culwre and in increas ing fa rm ers'
co nfid ence th at th e Coll ege was <:ledi cated to imp rov ing ag ri cul tura l
practi ces.

Crop Research on the
Experiment Station, Columbia
The crop ro ta ti on studi es on rhe so ils and crops ex peri menr fields
and th e coo perarive res ring of fi eld crops va ri eri es on fa rm ers' fi elds
co nstituted a sig nifi ca ll( share of rh e fi eld cro ps research in th e
Deparrm ell( of Agro no m y d uring th e 190 4- 14 pe ri od. ln ad di t ion ,
t houg h , rhe co rn and w hea t vari ery rests, initi ated by Tracy o n th e
coll ege fa rm in 1877, were co minued a nd ex pand ed ro in clude oth er
cro ps. Mill er and Hug hes (AES Bull erin 87) repo rted rh nr 15 ro 25
vari eti es of co rn were g rown ar Columbi a eac h yea r a fr er 19 0 5; varieties
rh ar produced su pe ri or yields we re the n entered in ro rh e coo pe rativ e
res ts wirh fa rm ers. Jn swdi es of rhe assoc iari o n of pl a nt , ea r, and kern el
characteristi cs with yield in co rn, va ri eti es wirh la rge plants hav ing
medium -depth kern els co ntaining a large ge rm and a hi g h percem age of
hard search were m ost p rodu ctive. The op ini on he ld by fa rm ers rhar
"ye ll ow co rn feeds be rrer rh an whire corn " was refuted by rh e Co ll ege
beca use chemi cal a nalyses showed no differe nce between th e rwo kind s.
This stan ce beca me an embarrassm enr ro th e Coll ege whe n th e
nmrirional importan ce of vira mins in yell ow co rn was d iscovered .
Farmers we re ad vised ro grow a breeding p lot fo r seed producti o n in
whi ch only superi or ea rs wo uld be planred "ear-ro-row, " fo ll o wing
procedures being promo red by co rn bree lers of rh ar period . M oving
seed easr or wes t fro m w here ir had bee n produced was co nsidered safe,
bur nor more rhan 100 ro 150 miles norrh o r sourh, since "seed co rn
musr be acclimated in th e reg ion in whi ch ir is g rown. "
Whear and oa r va ri et y inves ri gari o ns were expand ed ro include
breeding srudi es. The srudi es had reached th e point rhar several whea r
selec rions from local varie ti es were be ing increased fo r farm er testing,
and about 100 wh eat selec tions from hybrid proge nies were ready robe
introduced inro experim ent srari o n tes rs . The selecrion procedure was to
se lec r a sing le g rain from a sing le head . Mill er ac kn owled ged later that
the " merhod was really faulry and never attained popularity." Vari ery
and culrural experiments with soybeans, co wpeas, alfalfa, and swee t
clover were also being condu cted (AES Bullerin 117). The site on whi ch
rhe experiment srari on tests at Columbi a were located was not described,
but a photog raph of wheat plots with Jesse H all in th e backg round in a
1912 circular identifies the site as the area south of Rorhwell Gymnasi -
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um and Ro llins fie ld . This area was the prin cipal Crops and Soil s
Ex1 eriment Field at Co lumbi a until the Beazley Farm was purchased in
1930 anJ was continued as a researc h area for fo rage crops and corn
gcnec i s unti l 19'12 .
From the outl ying experiment fields, rhe cooperati ve expcrimenrs
with !armers, and rhe observat ion of pracriccs of the best farmers, a
wealth of knowledge and ex perience on crop pro luccion practices and
so il fe rtility problems in Mi ss Liri was acc umulating. Co nsideri ng rhe
paucity of fact ual agro nomi c in fo rmati on in Missouri in 1904 when rhe
Deparrmenc of Agronomy was establi shed , rhe new in for mari on accumu larcd during this per iod was imporranr in esrablishing credibiliry of chc
Department with che formers.
Mill er was nor one co ler information go unused. A series of
ex periment srarion irculars were prepa red rhar cove red such copies as
methods of seeding alfa lfa, lovers, grasses, and cow1eas; pro edures for
g row ing corn , wheat and oars; and seed selection in corn and corron .
The circulars were practica l and written ro help farmers . They also
became widely used by teachers of agri ulrure. ollege, high-schoo l,
and rural s hoot students all profircd from their oncent.

Significant Appointments of the Period
Three appo intments in agronomy reported earlier merit spe ial
consideration :
Harold Democc Hughes: Hug hes, a grad uate ofche Jll inois a ll ege of
Ag riculture, beca me an insrrucror and ass isranc p rofessor from 1907 ro
19 10. He assisted in fie ld crops reac hing and with rhe ooperar ivc co rn
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vari ety ex perim ents. ln 19 08, he received an M .S. degree, rh e lirsr
crops student ro receive a g rad uare deg ree in rh t: Department ol
Ag ronomy. ln 19 lO , Hug hes m oved ro rh e Iowa Scare Co llege of
Agri culture where he la ter rece ived nar ional recog niri o n fo r hi s teac hing
a nd hi s texrbooks in fie ld crops.
Claude B. Hutchison: Hu rc hi so n , a 1908 graduate of rhe Coll ege ol
Ag ri culture from Chillicot he, Missouri , was appo inted an ass isrnnt in
agro nom y in rh ar year. When Hug hes lefr in 19 lO , Mill er ass ig ned
m ajor res po nsibility fo r rhe fi eld c ro ps srudi es ro Hutc h iso n a nd devnrc:d
hi s arre nri on ro th e so il s in ves ti ga rions. Hutchi so n was co-aurhor w irh
Mi ller of mosr of th e AES Bu llet ins prepared d urin g rhis per iod o n
ag ronom ic top ics, including rhose reporring on rh e cro p rotat io n srndi cs
o n rh e So il s Ex peri menr Field s. Hutchi so n was advanced to professor in
19 13 and g ranted a leave ro study a t Co rne ll , w he re he rece ived a masrc:r
of sc ience deg ree. In 19 14 he beca m e chairman of th e new Deparrm e nt
of Farm Crops.
Jay Courtland Hackle man: H ack leman rece ived a B .S. in Ag ri culrure
at Purdue Universiry in 19 10 a nd an M .S. in Ag ronomy at rhe
University of Missouri in 19 12 . From 19 10 ro 19 17, he se rved as
ass isra nt, instru cro r, and ass isra nt professo r in the Agronomy/Farm
Crops D epa mnenrs. In 19 17, he became the first ex tens ion professor in
farm crops and was sec reta ry of th e Misso uri Co rn Growe rs' Assoc iat io n,
19 17- 19. In 191 9, he res ig ned ro beco me exte nsio n professor in
agrono m y at the University of lllino is.

Significant Events of the Period
In 1902, swd enrs in th e Coll ege Ag ri c ulrnre Clu b proposed
formation of a n orga ni zario n ro promote improved seed co rn and co rn
cultural pract ices. From this beg inning, th e M isso uri Co rn G rowe rs'
Associat ion was fo rm all y orga ni zed in 19 0 4. Spec ial ob ject ives were the
promotion and es rnbli shment of an a nnu a l co rn sc hoo l and ex hibit , and
the dcvelop menr of a score card for ju dg ing Mi ssouri co rn s hows. Dr.
G.M. Tucker, a member of the D epartm ent of Agro no my, was rh e firsr
sec retary of rhe assoc iari on . The co rn show, whi c h was held in rh e fi eld
crops laborarori es, attracted m any entri es and beca me an a rcracci on of
che annu al w inrer Farmers' W eek sponsored by the Co llege. In 191 2,
rhe Corn Growers' Assoc iation was ac tive in securi ng a $3, 000
legis lative appropria tion fo r corn improve menc. The fund s we re utili zed
ro prinr and circulate bulletins on improved methods for corn producti on,
increase the prize m o ney fo r the annua l co rn show, and orga ni ze a Boy's
Corn Growi ng Contes t for youchs und er age 20 . Participants were
required to plant and harvest one ac re of co rn fo ll ow ing insrrnctions
prepared by the Department of Ag ronomy. About 3, 000 farm yout hs
enrered th e co mest in 1913. The winner rece ived a $ 100 sc ho larship ro
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rhe: C:n ll cgc: of Ag riculrnn: Winre:r Shorr Course . So me yo ung liirm ers
hc:gan se lling sc:ed co rn follo wing thc:i r experi ence in the corn-grow ing
conrc:st.
Th e annua l Farmers' Wc:ck was grow ing in popu larit y as 1, 38 1
perso ns n:g isrerc:d in 19 1.'.\. The 1:vent broug ht toget her at the Coll ege
the most prog ressive and in rc: lli gent fa rm ers of the Sta t<: . A boys' short
course for farm yo uth , age: 12 to 16, was orga ni zed featuring instruction
in g rain and li vestock judg ing.
A Seed Test ing Liborarn ry was es rnh lish<.:d in 1908 in coope ration
wit h rhc: U.S . Dc.:parrm<.: m oC Agriculrnrc:, Bureau o( Planr Industry.
Sa mp les or form Se<.:ds W<.: IT rc:stcd fur gc.:rminarion and puri ry without
rnsr rn rhc: perso n submirring the: sampl e. Jn 19 1.) , 75 1samples of seeds
(rum fa rm ers and 586 samples l"rom sce:dsml'll we: re: rc:cc: ivc:d and rc:src:d .
The organi zation of the: Sc.:c:d 'frsri ng Laboratory was rh<.: l·irsr in a long
se: ri e:s o( rnopc.:rar ivc.: c.: lfo rrs wi th rhc.: U.S. Dc.:pa rrm c: nt of Ag riculture:
that alh:c[(:d rh c: hi story of th e: Dc.:parrmc: nr or Field Crops in Missour i.
. W hi k the Corn Growers wc: rc: stimu lati ng inreres r in th e: planting
or good S<.:c:ds, th e.: Cn llc.:gc was initiat ing breeding experiments in co rn
and whc.:at. Ho wevc: r, the.: rn ns<.:qu c.: nces o( the selccrion prm:edun.: s we re:
not fu ll y und erstood , as illu st rated by a d isrn ss ion in rh c.: Sc:rnnd C:orn
Growers' Mc.:c:ring in 1905 on whl'thc: r rn sc.: lc.:cr sc:c:d mm on ri ch so il or
poor so il. Co rn se lec ted on ri ch so il "w ill have: th e: pow1;:r cu susrain rhosc:
characters in poor soil " ir was srarc:d . But the: nat ure: o( rn rn sc.: lc:cr ion
cban gc:d drasrirn ll y when Dr. G. H . Shu ll , Crom rh c: Co ld Spring Ha rbor
Resc:arch lnstirutc, dc.:sc ribc:d ro the Ameri ca n 13rc.:<:ders' Assoc ia tion,
meeting in Colum bia , Mo., in J an u;1ry, 1909, a procedure; l(ir prod ucin g single-cross hybrid corn cssentia ll y as pranicc:d rnday. Also, rhe
research of Mc.: ndcl (laws of herc:d ity, d iscovc.:red in 1900), Johannsen
(pure line rhc.:ory of sc;l ect ion in se!C-polli narc:d crops, 190.?), and othc:r
researchers in thi s period, opcnc.:d up new vistas in gc.: nc.:r ics and breed ing
that wou ld be pursued vi goro usly in rhe Co ll ege in the yea rs ahead .

Mumford's Administrative Design
Frederi ck Dlackmar Mumford was acting dean and dinx ro r in

1903-04, and it was during chi s period time the: Coll ege Department of
Ag ri cul ture was divided to for m the Departments of Ag ronomy and
Animal Husbandry. W ith Waters' res ig nation in 1909, Mumford was
appointed dean and direc ror, a positi on he held until 1938. During
Mum ford's ad ministrat ion- the Department of Agronomy was divided
to form rhe Departm ent of Farm Cwps and rhe Department of Soil s. As
dean, Mumford was stern, aristocratic, efficient, effec tive , and respected.
Hi s influence was fe!r in all College departm ents. His direct approach is
illustrated in the College policy coward reaching and research, enunciat-
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ed in th e 19 12 Report o f th e Ag ri cu ltu ra l Ex perim ent Stati o n (AES
Bull er in 111 ):
"No hard and fast di v iding line is draw n berwecn rhe Coll ege and
rh e Sra ri on , bu r iri s rh e ge nera l poli cy of rh e insriruri on ro require eac h
member of rhe sraff ro engage in so m e ori g ina l in ves ri g ari o n . The m en
who d eve lop unu sual ca pac ity fo r resea rch w ill be enco uraged ro d evo te
more rim e ro in ves tigati o n ; th ose who ex hibit spe ia l ability fo r
teac hing arc e nco uraged to d evote m ore ar te nti on co instrucri on ."
After Mumford had retired , Etherid ge, th en d cparrm e nt cha irm an
of fi eld cro ps, succ in ctl y summ ari zed Mumford 's admini strati ve d esig n :
'The bas ic lines of the pa ttern we re s imple and cl ea r. First , the
major subordina tes were impressed with th e cli g niry and honor of rh eir
oppo rrunity for se rvice in th e Misso uri Coll ege of Ag ri culrure. N ex r ,
they we re charged wirh d eep res po nsibiliry for res ulrs of rhe hi g hes t
order of exce llence. Lastl y, they were g ive n within ava il ab le m eans a
compl ete and unhind ered aurhority for exec uting th eir ass ig ned purp ses .
Ad va ncement in d epartm enta l prospect s we re continge nt upo n curre nt
success rather than othe r ondicions of tenure . All of these princ iples
being und erstood and ex tend ed throug hout the who le m embership of
t he Coll ege , inspira tion and discipline for g ood work arose without
being prompted by method or rule ."
In this acad emi c environment, the D epartment of Fa rm rops was
born.
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5. HUTCHISON'S DEPARTMENT
OF FARM CROPS, 1914-16
The Deparrmcnr of Agro nomy was divided in 1914 ta make rhree
deparrmenrs: farm crops, so il s and agricu lrura l eng ineering. Professor
Hurch ison was named head of rhc new Farm Crops Depnrrmenr , Mi ller
became head of rhe Soi ls Deparrmenr, and M.A.R. Ke ll y became
insrrucror in charge of Agriculru ral Engineering. In larer years, Mi ller
d iscusses rhe evenrs leading to rhe formation of rhe new departments
(AES Bu ll erin 769):
" In 19 14, Hutchi so n, who had arrained the rank ofa full professor,
was offered a posir ion ar Cornell Un ivcrsiry. The money we had rn pay
was insufli cicnr to hold him, and we gave him a dcpartmenr of his own
-t he Department of farm Crops, as ir was then ca ll ed . I retained rhe
work in soi ls under the Deparrrnent of Soi ls."
T he Parm Crop's staff, in addition to Hurchison , included J. C.
Hackl eman , Elmer M. McDona ld (a graduate of rhc Massac huse tts
Agricu lru ral Coll ege), A.R . Evans, Clarence E. Neff, and Franklin L.
Bentley, altho ugh Bentley resig ned shorrly the reafter to accept an
appoi nrmenr in rhe Deparrment of Anima l Husbandry. The Farm Crops
courses were n:organized and then included the fo ll owing:
Farm Crops (5 hrs.)
Cerea l Crops (4 hrs.)
Forage Crops (.1 hrs.)
Grain Judg ing (3 hrs.)
Field Crops Management (2 hrs.)
Fiber Crops (2 hrs.)
Field Crops lm provemenr (.1 hrs.)
Special Problem s
Semi nar
Researc h
T hi s basic comse pattern continued in the dcpartmenr for many years.
The courses in Farm Crops and Fie ld Crops Im provcmenr (or an
alternative animal-breeding or horticulrurnl -breeding course) were requirements in the "Four-year Curri culum in Ag riculture for Men." The
"Four-year Curricu lum in Agriculture for Women" had required courses
in Horticu lture and Dairying, but not in Farm Crops, reflecting the
view of that period for division of labor in the farm household.
T he Farm Crops Department cook over the variety-improvement
research on the Experimenr Station in Colum bia, the farmer-cooperative
experimenrs, the outlying crops experimenr fie lds, and conrinued
cooperation with the U.S. Department of Agriculture for the · seed
laboratory; the Soi ls Department assumed respo nsibi lity for the rorntionexperimenr field establi shed by Sanborn, the crop-rotation studies on
outly ing experimenr fields, and the so il -survey activity. In 1915, the
Farm Crops Department was conducting breeding invesrigations on
wheat, winter oats, and winter barley at Columbia; cultu ra l srud ies with
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alfa lfa, soybea ns, swee r clover, and forage crops ac Co lumbia a nJ nn
seve n outl ying C ro ps Experiment Srncions; anJ num ero us far rn ercooperac ive expe rim encs with co rn , wheat, oars, ba rl ey, alfa lfa, wi nte r
vecc h , crim so n clover, swee t clove r, cowpeas, soybea ns, suJan grass,
co cron , and Spanish peanucs. T hi s was a rat her ambi cious program for
an in fant depa rcme nt.
In earlier yea rs, Experiment Srnrion scaff ofr en cl evo n:d much rime
and effo rc co excensio n-type acc iv ici es. T hese act iviries ofren in te rfe red
wi th se ri ous resea rch efforts. Wich che orga ni zac io n nf che Ag ri culcu ra l
Excens io n Service in l9 14, t he Expe ri ment Srnr io n scaff was relieveJ
from so m e of rhe exce ns io n-cype act ivit ies, permirring fu ll er use ol
Experimenr Srat ion funds fo r resea rch .
Two years afte r rhe D epartm ent of Farm Crops was es ta bl ishcd,
Hutchiso n rece ived a seco nd offe r from Co rn e ll , a nd chi s rim e '11e
accep ted . Hucchi so n rem a in ed ar Corne ll as professo r of pla ne brt:ed ing
until 1922. Ar that tim e, he moved to Ca li fornia where he lace r became
vice-pres ide nt fo r agr icu lrnre ac che U ni vers iry of Ca li fo rnia , Berkeley.
Jn 193 7, th e U ni vers ir y of Mi sso uri gra ll[ed the ho norar y d eg ree Doccor
of Laws ro Hucchison for hi s professional co mri b ucio ns in i·i e ld crops and
hi s administrative accom 1 li shm en rs .

6. ETHERIDGE BECOMES THE
"HELMSMAN", 1916-5 5
William Carly le Et herid ge became professor and chai rm a n , D epamncm
of Fa rm Crops, in September, 19 L6, fo llow ing th e d e parture of
Hucchison , and rem ained in that posirion until hi s retirement in 1955.
In 192 0, rhe d eparrme nra l nam e was changed ro Field Crops.
Wi ll iam Carlyle Etheridge: Etheridge was a 1906 g raJuacc of Norch
Carolina Srnce Coll ege a nd served as an agronom isc in t he Norc h
Carolina Agriculcural Expe rim ent srncion until l9 11. H e well[ ro
Co rn ell University where he rece ived a n M.S. deg ree in soils ( l. 9 12) and
a Ph .D. in fie ld crops (1915). His docroral thesis, "A C lassificacion of
rh e Var iet ies of C ulcivated Oars," becam e a class ic pub licat ion in its
field. The year 19 15-16 was spell[ as professor of agronomy at che
University of Florid a. Etheridge was born the so n of a seafa ring fa mil y
on Roanoke Is land off of rhe N or th Carolina coasc. As a yo ung m an , he
often worked on th e fishin g Aeers. H e once spo ke of his career in
agro nomy as " his ad venture in ag riculture. " A s "helm sman" in Fie ld
Crops, hi s adventure was long, the co urse was scraighr, and the
contributions ro Misso uri agriculture were a bundant.
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Mill er descr ibed Echeridgc thus: "D r. Er heri dgc.: was rhc.: rhoughtrul,
phil osophi ca l rype, with resou rcc:tu ln c.:ss as to ideas and problems. He:
had a brilli ant mind and coul d be de1ended u1on to sec a prnb lern in irs
enrirery." Bur Mill er and Ether idge char red wi dely differe nr courses fo r
rhc.: ir respccr ive deparrmenrs. Miller surro und ed himself wirh coll caguesAlbrc:c hr, Bradli cld, J enn y, Baver, Ma rshall- whose: bas ic researches
bro ug ht a nari omd rcpu rat ion rn the Mi ssouri Soil s Depam ne nr.
Et her idge disda in ed the nat ional scene; he rema ined sreadlasr ro rh c.:
pri ncipi e rhar deparrmc:nrn l resea rch in lick! crops shou Id be ded icarcd
w im proving rhe we lfon: or rhc Missouri fo rme r. He expressed ir as
fo ll ows: "A lways rhe phil osophi ca l objective or rhi s depa rrmenr has been
urili ry, and eve ry resea rch pro ject or curri cular dcve lopmenr has been
plan ned and pursued ro rhat end . If some rimcs rhc: end was nor clear, we
rn uld ar leasr hope rhar ir wo ul d ul ri marc ly be uscCul. And so we: have:
been little im pe ll ed me rely ro make conrri bur ions ro sc ience; and indeed
lit tl e conce rned wi rh rhi s rechni ca l exercise, unl ess it promised an added
va lue rn rhe crop resources of Misso uri." Yer, hi s de parrmcnr bern me
wo rld -renowned fo r rhc basic contribu rions ro rhe ge nerics of co rn and
wheat rh at emanated from it. Two li1culr y members from th e Department of Fic.:l d Cro ps, Lew is .J . Srndl er and Ern c.:sr R. Sea rs, we re c.: k cted
ru the: prest ig ious Na tional Academy of Science:.
Erheri dgc: had a prodig ious memory. He alwa)'S rn ughr rhe inr roducrn ry co urse in fi dd crops and could rec ite rhc dc:rn ils po in r by poinr. He
remai ned sea red ar a ta bl e: on the pod ium whil e lecturing. Ar the
beg in ning of rhe class peri od , he ca refull y removed a large warc h fro m
his pocke t and laid i r on the: table in fro nr of hi m. Ir at rh c.: end of rhe
hour rhe bell ra ng as he had co mpleted point num be r .1 of rh c.: subjec t
under discuss ion, he pi cked up hi s watc h and walked our of rh c.:
cl ass roo m. The nexr period , he wo ul d enre r rhe classroom, lay hi s watch
on the table , and proceed , "Number ti . - - -". And he neve r carri ed
norcs ro the: cl ass room. Some srudenrs thoug ht hi s lectures unin re n:s ring;
he: ma le subj cc r marrer so simple rhat rhey didn 't npprcciarc rhc
co mplexity of rhc marerial rhcy were hea ring.
Etheri dgc's administ ra tive patte rn was one of conce nr rnr ion on
broad policy and derachment from dcpa rrmcnral derails. (He once sa id
to me, "When I ass ig n a res1 onsibiliry, I ass ig n ir. " T he responsibiliry
in rhe Deparrment then became yo urs.) Once each season he would
ag ree, reluctantl y ir seemed ro me, ro accompany me on a Sundaymorning ·vi sit ro rhe whea t-breeding nursery. Afte r wandering aro und
rhe plors for a whi le, he would as k to be rn ke n ro an Animal Husbandry
fi eld where carrl e were graz ing on a wheat-lcspedcza pas rurc. This he
viewed wirh pride. I wasn't always sure rhar he had see n rhe whear plors.
Bm a fe w days larer he would call me in ro hi s offi ce and make a
sugges ri on. Yes, he had see n rhe plors, and after rolling some ideas
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around in his mind, he had conce ived an idea rhar he rhoughr mighr be
worrh pursuing. Wherher I pursued ir or nor was my decision. He never
pressed me on ir.
Erheridge was a wrirer extraordinariu.r. He was the auth or of
textbooks, farm bullerins, newspaper arricles, and policy sraremenrs, as
well as a g hosr wrirer on agr icultural policy for Missouri gove rn ors. His
writings were distinguished by their style and simplicity. As an
uno ffic ial adv iser ro many state and national government officials, his
rhinking and planning helped shape much agricult ural po li cy during
his 39 years as Deparcment chai rm an.
Etheridge's tenure in the Deparrmenr embraced two World Wars
and the G rear Depression. Each of these events decimated Deparrmenrnl
sraffs and interfered with development of Deparrmenral programs.
Milirary leaves were granred during rhe war periods, bur during the
Depression, rhree of nine major sraff posirions were terminated a nd
salaries of remaining staff remporarily red uced by 5 percenr ro 15
percenr. The period fo llowing World War JI was one of growr h .
Srudenrs flocked ro the University as G .l.s were discharged from
military service and given financial support for additional ed ucat ion.
When Etheridge b ecam e chairman of Farm Crops, three faculty
members rema ined from Hutchison's sraff: E.M. McDonald, J.B.
Smith , and J.C. Hackleman. McDonald resigned in 1920 after raking
milirary leave from l 917- l 9. Smith was granred milirary leave in 1917
and did not return ro the Deparrmenr. Hackleman se rved as extension
ass istanr professo r and secretary of rhe Missouri Corn Growers' Associarion from 1917-19 and rhen res igned ro accepr a similar posir ion ar rhe
University of Illinois . Etheridge was joined in rhe Departmenr in
September, 1916, by another new staff member, Charl es A . Helm, a
1913 graduare of rhe College who had been recruited by Hutchison.
Chades Alcon Helm (1916-55). Helm was born near Sheld on, Mo.,
but spenr his early years on rhe Wesrern range . He remrned ro Missouri
for rhe B.S. in agr iculrure degree, which he received in 1913, and rhen
received a masrer's degree in agronomy in Nebraska in 1916. Hurchison
brought him back ro Missouri, a nd he came into rhe Depamnenr ar rhe
same rime as Etheridge. The rwo became trusted friends and colleagues,
working rogerher for 39 years as a ream. Unlike Etheridge, who liked ro
consider problems deliberately and make unhurried judgmenrs, Helm
made quick decisions and pursued rheir implemenration aggressively.
Erheridge once said, "Helm makes the besr snap judgments of anyone I
ever m et, bur if he srops ro think, he's losr."
Helm was a tireless and efficienr worker, who never hesitated ro rake
on an add irional responsibility in rhe Deparrmenr, or a civic duty, such
as being a Columbia Ciry Councilman. He had responsibility for
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operat ions and research o n Field Crops land a t Columbia, and at various
rimes on ou tl yi ng fields at She lbina, Paris, Srark City, Green Ridge,
C uba, and Pierce City. Working closely w ith Etheridge, he had major
roles in the introduction inro Missouri agriculture of soybeans, lespedeza,
and winrer barley. For hi s enrire ca ree r, he caught the course "field
Crops Management." He vigorously promoted rep lacement of co rn with
winter barley ro reduce soil eros ion. C ha rli e-Barl ey No-Corn He lm, the
stud e nts fond ly nam ed him. From 1930 co 1955, he served as secretary
of the Missouri Co rn Grower's Association, later named Missouri Seed
Improvement Association . He traveled widely abo ut Missouri inspecting fie lds for seed cert ifi ca ti o n or managing the outlying expe rim enta l
fields. During these travels, he observed c ropping pracrices of the more
successful fa rm ers, astute ly recognizing those with potential urility. He
would then try them in the experimental fields; those fo und pracrical
were caug ht in the classroom and expla ined co farmers and co unty
agents during field days a nd short courses. As a stud ent ass istant und er
Helm, l was ass igned tasks on every pro jeer in the Department. This
was the apogee of my und ergrad uate ed ucation. In a eul ogy ro Helm,
Etheridge in 1955 characterized him as "rhe procotype of the o ldfashioned agro nom ists, a sra lwart and st renu ous breed, now diminishing,
who in the last 50 years hav e developed immeas urabl e farm benefits."

7. ETHERIDGE AND
HIS "BOYS"
A Faculty Filled From the Ranks
Etheridge fi lled his facu lty from the ranks and referred to them as
hi s "boys." He looked for Missouri graduates who were bright,
dedicated, and possessed integ rity. For many, financial assista nce was
provided for grad uate study, and if the interns hip was satisfactorily
concluded, a position would be waiting in the Department . P romis ing
young cou nty extens ion agenrs or vocational agriculture inst ru cco rs
were a lso brought inrn the Department o n occas ion. The policy brought
stab ility co the Department and a dedication for se rving Missouri
agricult ure. Including their years of service after Erhecidge's retirement,
12 core faculty recruited by Etheridge in this fashion served the
Field Crops Department and its successor the Agronomy Department
for more than 25 ye<LrS; six remained for more rhan 35 yea rs. T hose
serving for more than 25 years in Field Crops and Agronomy are:
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Lewis John Stadler ( 19 17- 1954 )•. Stad ler was born in Sr. Lou is, Mo .,
acrended che University of Missouri ( 19 U ro 19 15) and rh <.: Univ<.:rsiry
of Florida ( 19 15- 19 17), where he rece ived che deg ree fi. S. in ag ri culture.
Sradlc:r was enrolled in severa l of Echeridge"s classes , during Ether idge's
yea r in Florida. Commenting on Stad ler in lacer years, Er heridge wrote ,
"So I cou ld , and did , say of him , 'Thi s boy has a firsr-d ass mind ; he is a
thinker'." And so Ethe ri dge brought him back ro Missouri in 19 17, ro
pursue g raduate studies on im provement of cerea l crops wirh a
scholarship funded by che U.S. Department of Agricu lture. Srac.ll er
rece ived rhe M.A. degree in 19 18, and a Ph .D . in 1922. He was
appointed an assisranr in Farm Crops in 19 18 and , except for a short
leave for military service and a term at Cornell Univers ity, he was
assoc iated wit h rhe Deparrmenr of Field Crops unril hi s death in 1954.
From 1930 , he was employed jointly by rhe University of Mi ssouri and
rhe U.S. Deparrmenr of Agriculture.
Srad ler's early research was in crop improvement , fo r he had been
g iven responsibility for breeding proj ec ts in corn , wheat , oa rs, barley,
and soybeans. He discove red and deve loped rhe Co lumbia vari ety of
oars, released in 1930 , which for rwo decades was th e lead ing variety in
the Southern Corn Belr. As his interests turned coward fundam ental
• Period of service in the Department.
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ge ner ic resea rch , he published in 1925 a srndy on " Vari at ion in Linkage
in Ma ize." His publica tions in 1928 reported th e mucageni c effec ts of
X-rays and rad ium on plants . ln lacer years, hi s research was dedicated
co a fundamenta l und e rsta nding of rhe ge ne, in whi ch rhe spo ntan eous
mutati ons ar rhe A and R loci in mai ze perfo rmed class ical ro les.
Stad ler may well have bee n rhe most brilli ant scientist that has
graced rhe University ca mpus . H e possessed an amazing power for
imag ination and reaso ning and for rhe clarity chat he co uld bring co
comp lex siruarions. Srad ler's fundamenta l resea rch did nor fit Etheridge's
mold of resea rch co direc tly benefit Misso uri agricu lrnre. Yer Etheridge
was cog ni za nt of the bri lli ance of the m an, provided him with reso urces
w ithin the mea ns avai lab le, and turned him loose. Stad ler's sra rure
worldwide broug ht fame co the D epa rtm ent for irs ge neric resea rch with
mai ze. ln 1938, Smel ler was elected co rh e Nati o nal Academy of
Science, rh e first Univers ity of Mi ssouri professo r to receive chis honor.
His career was cur shore by his death from ca nce r in 1954.
Bascom Milcon King (1 92 1-47 ). A nar i·ve of Scockda le, Texas, King
rece ived a B.S . in agriculture from Missouri in 192 1 a nd an M . A.
degree in 1922. H e was an assistant in rh e D epa rtm ent in 192 l- 22.
From 19 22 to 1924, he was located ar the Cotton Breedin g Srnr ion,
Greenvi lle, Texas . H e ret urn ed ro the Field Cro ps D epartm ent in 192/i
as an instructo r (cotton specialise), and successively rece ived appo in tments as assistant professo r (cooperatively wirh the U.S . D epartm ent of
Ag ri culture) and associate professor before his untim e ly death in 1947.
King was called upon ro co ndu ct an abundance of e nd eavors in the
D epa rtm ent. As cotto n specialise, he organ ized rhe South east Missouri
Experiment Station at Sikeston and direc ted rh e cultural resea rch and
vari etal testing with co tron from 19 24-47; he d eveloped a Ri ce
Experiment Station ar Elsberry and, after selecting and namin g an ea rly
vari ety of ri ce adapted co t he area, de mo nstrated the utility of a
ri ce-soy bean rotation on heavy gumbo soi ls; he conducted the soybea n
breeding program from 1924 until 194 7 , and the oat and wi nter barley
breedin g projects from 19 33 co 1939. King's teaching included courses
in "Grain Crops Production" and "Fiber Crops."
Kin g was mod est, kind ly, bur insec ure. Hi s teaching and resea rch
never reac hed the level of perfection he d es ired, a situation that mi g ht
be expected considering the workload he carried. As he returned from a
co urse lecrnre, he would ross the lecture notes into a wastebasket, next
term rew riting them, hoping for improvement. The D epartment and
his srudents were shocked when one day after giving one of his better
lecrures, he hurri ed home and killed himself.
Eliphalit Marion Brown (19 29-1961) . Brown from Charlesron, Mo.,
received the B .S. degree in agr irnlture from the University in 19 2 1. In
1929, after teaching vocational agricu lture in Missouri a nd Illinois high
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sc hoo ls for eig ht years, he was appoinred a resea rch fe ll ow in fie ld crops
und e r Stadler a nd rece ived th e M.A. degree in 1930. Hi s inreres r
changed to pasture resea rch , and for the next 30 years, hi s ca ree r was
devored to solving Missouri pasrure m anage menr probl ems. 1-le rece ived
rhe Ph .D. (borany) in 1938. The rhes is researc h was a classic srudy of
rhe effecr of rempe rature on roar- and rnp-growrh of cool-season g rasses.
lt provided th e bas is for pasrure-m anagem ent reco mmend ati ons with
rh ese g rasses throu g hour rh e Midwes t . The srndy was co ndu cted in a
spec iall y des ig ned tempera ture-co ntroll ed g ree nh o use, a prororypc for
m ode rn pla ne-grow th chambe rs . H e parricipared in deve lopment of a n
all -year pas rnre sysre m for Mi sso uri , and his publications o n rhe
seeding, m anage m e nr , and improve m ent of perm a nenr pasrnres we re
gra tefully received by Mi sso uri far m ers. Brown co ndu cted his field
resea rch wit h a penchant fo r excel Je nee, pride in appearance, and
accuracy in dera il. H e believed t hat for fi eld -pl ot resea rch co have
credibility, rhe plo rs should be artract ive as wel l as rh e expe rim e nr
bein g acc urate ly co nd uc red. Hi s research plors were a mode l , un matc hed by othe r fi e ld-researc h workers in rh e D epart m ent. For 20
yea rs, he rau g hr rhe co urse "Forage Cro ps," a popul ar elect ive co urse in
rhe College of Ag ri culture. Lo ng- rerm Fi eld Crops srnff membersPoe hlman, Baldri dge, Murphy, ;ind Flerc ha ll- all we re associated wit h
Brow n fo r peri od s as junior sraff assoc iates, graduat e sr ud cnts , or
st ud ent ass ista nts. For al l of hi s ca ree r, Brown was an empl oyee wit h the
U.S. Deparr ment of Ag ri culture . Being emba rrassed by hi s first name,
he a lways sig ned, E. Marion, mu ch tO rh e co ns rern a rion of U.S.
gove rnm ent ad mini srrarors who wanted hi s sig nature to include hi s first
name, whi ch th ey neve r learned , and th e middl e initi al. Afte r ret irement ,
Brow n returned co C ha rl esto n to man age the fami ly farm, fina ll y
acco mpli shing th e a mbition he he ld w hen he first entered the University in 19 17 .
J o hn Milton Poe hlman (1 936-80) . l was o ne of Et herid ge's " boys." I
came to th e University of Mi sso uri as a srnd e nr in th e fa ll of 1927 fro m
Maco n Co unty, Mo. like m os t of Etheridge's "boys," 1 was reared on a
farm. Farm boys in t hat peri od of low farm prices needed add itional
inco me ro meet coll ege ex penses, and I had t he good fortune to meet
that need throug h srnd ent employ m ent in the D epartment of Field
Crops. The pay was m odes t , 25 ce nts per hour, th en 30 and fin a ll y 35,
bur ir kept me in school. T he real rewa rd was th e experience I ga ined .
When I graduated, I had obse rv ed and reco rd ed mu rant barley plants fo r
Stad ler, pla nted and harvested rod rows of whea t in th e wh eat- breed ing
project , assisted with germ ination tests in rhe seed laboratory, conducted field trials on the outlying Crops Experim en ta l Fields, inspected
far mets' fields for seed cerrification, and cou ntless ot her casks for Stad ler,
Helm, Etherid ge, and Kin g. One summ er, I drove the "Clover and
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Prospe riry" demonsrration truck for rhe Agricu lru ra l Extension Service.
Just prior ro my g raduati on , Etheridge returned from Washingron
with U.S . Department of Ag ri cul tu re funding for a forage leg ume
project . Provi sions were included for a grad uate thesis study, which J
was invited ro conduct. lr was the heig ht of rhe Great Depression, and
there were few jobs for new g raduates, so I read ily accepted. The
grad uate program was conducted in th e Department ofBorany with Dr.
W.J . R ob bins as adviser. While l was finishin g my grad uate stud y,
Et her idge obrained U.S. D eparrmem of Agri culture funding fo r an
expanded pasture-research program . The national so il conse rvarion
program had just started, and much emphasis was being g iven ro grass.
Brown was the principal researcher, and I was offered a posirion as
Cooperative Age nt, start ing July 1, 1935 . I had a name problem with
the gove rnm ent similar ro Brown's. Although I had always used my
middle nam e, Milton, 1 sudden ly became J ohn M.
Beg inning March 1, 1936, rhe University fund ed one- third of my
salary, for which l was ro reach Field Crop Laboratories, and conducr a
wheat-breeding project. In 1939, I was offered a full-time Universiry
position, reaching "Field Crops Improvement" and "Grain Crops," and
conducting the wheat-, winter barley-, and oar-breeding projects. In
lace r years, instead of "Grain Crops." I alrernarely taught grad uate
co urses, "Development of Plant Breeding Concepts" and " Field Crops
Experimentation," and organ ized a Field Crops grad uate " Seminar." I
rela te these derails here because rh cy are fairly typi cal of Erheridgc's
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poli cy of providing resources for graduare srudy for a young man and
rhen placing him in a Deparrmenral posirion. l remained in rhe
Departmenr of Agronomy unril reriremenr in 1980. During rhe years
1963 ro 1965 , I served as Research Adviser ro rhe Orissa Universiry of
Agriculrure and Technology in India on rhe Universiry of Missouri/US .
Agency for lnrernariona l Developmenr Program.
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J as p e r Ross Fleetwood ( 1936-66). Fleerwood was born in Law rence
Co unty, Mo., and rece ived the B.S. in ag ri ulrnre in 192 1 and a n M .A .
in so il s in l 924. Afrer gracluarion , he held posirions as voca rion al
agricu lrure instrucror, co unry exre nsion age nt , stare 4-H club agent,
and so il co nse rvat io n. spec iali st. H e rece ived an appoinrme nr in 1 9 .~6 as
an extensio n spec iali st in fie ld rops and continued in this position until
his ret irement in L966.
Fleetwood co uld address a wide range of rot ics with a clarity th at
mirrored his und erstandin g and ana lys is of rhe problem . He wo uld
b lend dera il ed in formarion gained from research findi.ngs with fa rmers'
broad expe ri en es co develop so und , prac ti cal ap proaches ro solving
field - rop prob lem s. His succinct , pi rhy manner of express ing his id eas
m ade him a popul ar ex tension specialist. H e was so ug ht afrer as a
speaker for man y occasions-extension co nferences, farmers' soil s and
rops conferences, seed meet ings, cro ps fi eld days, Peace orps worke rs
lub
conferences, mee tin gs of c rop-insurance adjusrers , or Rotary
luncheons. In 1955, he received a Superi or Service Award from the U. S.
D epartment of Agri culwre for helping farmers ro improve pasrures and
pasrnre syste ms, promoting leg um es for so il improvement and feed
product ion , encourag ing systems of shore rocarions, and promoting
improved pra ri ces for robacco production.
Joe Daniel Baldridge (194 1-75 ). Baldridge, a narive of Putnam
ounty, Mo ., received a B.S. in ag riculrure in 1939 and a Ph . D.
(botany) in 1946. As an underg rad uare srndenr, he worked on th e
pasrnre-research project under Brown. Wh n Poeh lman withdrew from
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the pasture project in 1939 ro work with small gra ins , Baldridge was
selected as th e replacement in th e Division of Forage Crops, U.S.
D epartment of Ag ri culture program and had continuous empl oy ment in
th at orga ni za tion throug hout hi s active career. He was appo inted an
ass istant in fie ld crops in l94 1. His doc tora l thesis researc h was on th e
growt h interacti on between blu egrass and lesped eza. Like Brown and
Poehlman befo re him, hi s grad uate study, although supported through
the Department of Field Crops, was conducted in th e Department of
Bota ny. Hi s research career was devoted to improvement of disease
res istance and stand persistence in Korean lespedeza and birdsfoot
rrefoi l. Ba ldridge had an amazi ng curi os ity abo ut a wide range of
agrono mi c topics. He was persistent in his qu es tionin g until he got the
in formation he wanted or had ex hausted a person 's knowledge of the
subj ect, all of which was met iculou sly reco rded on note sheers. How he
ex pec ted to utili ze the information, 1 was never sure. Baldridge taught
"Forage Crops" from 1948 until 1967. H e continued resea rch in the
Agro nomy D epattment until his retirement in 1975.
Wynard Earl Aslin (1947-87). Aslin ca me to the University from
Bl oomfield, Stoddard County, Mo., and rece ived th e B.S . in ag ri culture
in 1942. While a student, Aslin worked in th e Field Crops Department.
In the summer of 1941, he worked as a fie ldman for a Aour mill in
B~o nville , Mo. , promoting the grow ing of wheat varieties with superior
milling qua liti es by farmers in the com munity. From 1942 to 1946 , he
served in th e Armed Forces . Upon compl etion of his military servi ce, he
was appointed assisrnnt-secrerary of the Missouri Seed Improvement
Association with responsibility for maintenance and seed ptoduction of
inbred and sing le-cross lines of corn needed by Missouri farmers for
production of certified hybrid seed corn. In 1962, chis seed-production
activity was transferred to the Department ; in the reorganization, Aslin
was ap pointed executive secrerary-treasurer of th e Missouri Seed Improvement Association. In chis position, he has been res ponsible for the
field inspection and cett ifi carion of all field seeds in Missouri . Throughom ,
Aslin emphasized production of high-quality seeds and rigidly enforced
certification standards to chis end. Aslin held appointments in the
Department of Field Crops beginning in 1947, becoming an assistant
professor in 1954. When the act iviti es of the Missouri Seed Improvement Association were distanced from the Department in 1962 and
Aslin became executive secrerary-rreasurer, his appointment was changed
to research assoc iate. Ir remained as such until his retiremenc in 1987.
Lloyd Earl Cavanah (1948-85) . Cavanah was born in Keytesville, Mo.,
and received the B.S. in agriculture in 1948 and an M.S. in 1950, after
serving in the Armed Forced from 1942 -46. Cavanah's career was
devoted co seed technology. Etheridge was attracted by Cavanah's
managerial capabilities and appointed him assisranr-secrerary of the
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Missouri Seed Improvement Association in 1950 . With Helm 's death in
1955 , he was elevated co exe utive secrerary-rreasurer. In rhe reorganization of rhc asso iari n's acrivities in 1962, Cavanah was made direcrormanager of rhe dcparrmcnt, l Foundation Seed Srocks Program, a
responsibi lity he held until his retirement in 1985. Cava nah served on
numerous seed-related committees of rhe Deparrmenr, rhe North
Centra l Experiment ration region , rhe National Seed Storage Laborarory,
and the lnrernarional rop Improvement Association (lacer ca lled the
Associarion of Official Seed Certify ing Agen ies) . Bur nor all of
avanah's efforts were related co seed production. He was superintendent of the Field rop Research Farm ( 1956-67) and the Kansas City
ollegiate rain Judging Contest ( 1952-6 1). For vary ing periods, he
raughr " rai n rops Production" and "Grading and Exami nation of .
Field rops Produ rs ." Twi e, he served as interim hai rman, 1956-57
for rhe Department of Field rops and 1972-7 3 for rbe Deparrmenr of
Agronomy.
0. Hale Flerchall ( 1948-85 ). Flerchall, a narive of Grant Ciry, Mo.,
received a B.S. in agricu lture from rhe University in 1942. After four
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years in che Armed Services and o ne yea r on che fa rm , he recurned ro che
Universicy and rece ived a Ph.D. in 1954. As an und erg raduate, he
worked on che pasture project und er Brown's supervisio n and th en
cond ucced his Ph.D. chesis resea rch o n a forage-re la ted prob le m. As
Fl ecc hall was com piecing the requirem e nrs fo r che Ph .D ., Echeridge
exp lai ned ro him char new d evelopments in herbi c ide I rod uction wou ld
be makin g changes in fie ld-crop production pracci ces in Mi sso uri and
ope ning up new areas fo r agro no mi c resea rch. T he Department of F ield
Crops sho ul d be engaged in chis resea rch , Eth eridge beli eved, and he
offered Flerc hall chi s cha llenge. F!etc hall accepced and became a p io nee r
in weed-sc ience resea rch. H e worked closely w ich ind uscry and wns
influenrial in che labe ling and discr ibll[i on of new herb icides and che
fo rmul aci o n of reco mm endaci ons fo r cheir ucili zat io n by fa rm e rs. H e
orga ni zed and rnug hc che firsc co urses in t he co llege o n "Weed Sc ience,"
and adv ised many grad uace students. Flecchall co minued weed-science
research and reac hing in the Agronomy D eparcment until h is reciremcnc
in 1985. A noceworr hy aspect ofF!ecchall's career is chat he deve loped a
new fie ld in ag rono my, di stin c tly differenr from char in which hi s
g rad uate sru d ies had take n hi m, an acco mplishm enc cyp ica l of che
Echeri dge t rad icion .
William Jos e ph Murphy ( L949-8 l ). Murphy was reared on a fa rm in
Monroe Co unry, Mo ., and received a B .S. in agr iculcure in 1939 a nd an
M.S. in 1964 wit h thesis resea rch on weed co nuol in grass es rnbli shm enr.
H e was appoinced an exce nsion fie ld crops specia li se in 1949 afre r se rvice
in che Armed Forces and as an exce nsio n age nr. Murphy possessed an
am az ing fund of know ledge abo uc Missouri agro no m y and co uld a lways
be depended upon fo r sou nd ideas on ll[i[i zac ion of chi s resource. During
his caree r, he deve loped excensio n programs for corn, wh eac, ri ce, gra in
sorghum, soy bea ns, pasc ure a nd forage crops, robacco, ca rton , weed
conrro l, and seed improvemenc. He was active in programs fo r droughc
relief, irrigacion, and ·fa rm -family developmenc. He was a po pu.lar
spea ker for exce nsion fa rm m eec ings, soil s and crops co nfe rences, and
co unrlcss ocher far m groups. The agronomic in for m ac ion char he
provided exce nsi on age nrs and farmers was of hi g hesc qua licy, and che
rec ipienrs always had ucm osc confide nce in ics accuracy. Murphy
conrinued as an excens ion specialise in che Agro nomy Deparcmenr unril
his rec irem enr in l98 l. During rhat period, he se rv ed as a co nsulrnnr o n
seed produccion for cwo years in Bihar Scace , India, and as a cons ul ra nt
on drought relief and seed produccion in Tanzania, East Africa .
Dale Truman Sechler (1955-60, 1967-i"). Sech ler was born in Polk
Counry, M o., a nd received the d egrees B .S . in ag ri culture ( l950),

tCo ntinues ac tive in che D epa rtm enr of Agronomy, as ofDccem bet, 1988.
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M.Ed. (1 954), and Ph .D . in fi eld crops (1 960) ar the University.
Sechler was first hired by Echeridge bur never se rved und er him . Ju st
befo re Etheridge retired , he observed rhar rwo insrrucrors woul d be
needed ro ass ist with fi eld -c rops reac hing. Sechler was one of those
se lec ted, and he began hi s reaching duties one clay after Etherid ge
retired. After completing rhe Ph .D ., he was employed fo r seven yea rs
by rhe University of Florida as a small-g rains breeder. Jn 1967, he went
to India as an advi ser on research deve lopment on rhe University of
Mi ssouri/US. Age ncy for lnternarional Developm ent program- with
the understanding rhar when his tour in Ind ia was completed tha t he
would return to Mi ssouri . When he returned he was g iven responsibili ty fo r the wheat- and oat-breeding resea rch proj ects and fo r teaching the
co urse "G rain Crops Production" in the new Deparrment of Ag ronomy.
William Paul Sappenfie ld , Sr. ( 1948-5 I, 1956-88 ). Sappenfi eld came
to the University from Lees Summit , Mo., fo llowing service in the
Armed Forces, and rece ived a B.S. in ag riculture in 1948 and a Ph .D .
in 1952 . From 1948 to 195 l, he was an a~s i s rant inscructor in fi eld
crops, assisting with the small -g rains breeding projec ts and teaching
"Grain Crops Production ." After pos itions as carton breeder in rhe N ew
Mexico Coll ege of Ag riculrnre and the Southwestern Jrrigarecl Field
Star ion, Braw ley, Calif., he rcrnrncd to the University early in 195 6 rn
develop a cotrnn-breeding prog ram at the Delta Resea rch Ce nrer,
Portageville. Sappenfield was the las t of "Erheridge's boys." Etheridge
had planned for this positi on bur had been unabl e rn fill it before his
retirement , so he reserved rhat duty for himself and conrinuecl the ques t
after hi s retirement in 1955 . Sappenfield soo n developed an innovative
research program combining the breeding of earl y-marnring, multi di sease and insect res istant , hig h-fiber-quali ry varieti es with a shorrseason , economi cally effi cient proclucrion system. He continued thi s
research in the new Ag ronomy Department.
Other Missouri graduates brought in ro fill key posmons in the
Fi eld Crops Department, but who remained for shorter tenures included:
Clarence Edgar Carter ( 192 0-34). Carter was a 19 15 gradua te of the
College of Agriculture from Macon County. After one year of teaching
in hi gh school and four years as coun ty extension age nt of Knox County,
Carter was appointed extension specialist in fie ld crops ro repl ace J .C.
Hackleman, who had resig ned . During 1920 ro 1922 , Career served as
secretary of the Missouri Corn Growers' Association . With Paul
Schowengerdt , soils extension specialist , he iniriared the "Clover and
Prosperity" extension prog ram . H e received a docrorare from the
University of Illinois in L9 30. In 1934 , he resigned ro become
extension agro nomist in the U.S. Department of Agriculture, Washingron ,
DC.
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Roy T. Kirkpatrick (1921-33). Kirkpatrick received a B.S. in agric ul ture in 19 18 and an M.A. in 1924 from the University. During 1924 ro
29, he was secretary of the Missouri Corn Growers' Assoc iati on. H e
taught general field crops laborarories and grai n gradi ng, and condu cted
research on corn , oars and barl ey breedin g. Kirkpatrick's pos ition was
te rminated in 1933 du e co redu ction in University funds during the
G rear Depression.
Kenyon G. Harmon ( 1923-32). Harmon rece ived the B.S. in agricu lture in 192 1, and in 1923 he was appointed an extens ion ass istant
professor in field crops. H e was recom men<led co Etheridge fo r chi s
position while teaching vocat ional ag ri culture at Pari s, Mo., by a
member of the Board of Curarors. Harmon's appointment was terminated during the Grear Depression du e co redu cti ons in University funds .
Wendell R. Tascher ( 1927,-33 ). Tascher came co Mi ssouri from the
University of lllinois and was appo inted a research fellow working in
ge neri cs with Stadler. After receiving a Ph .D . deg ree in 1929 he was
appointed ass ista nt professor and g iven responsibility fo r the whearbreeding proj ect. Hi s appointment was terminated in l933 when
university fundin g was red uced dur ing the Grear Depression.
Marion Samuel Offutt (1951-56). Offutt, a native of Mexico, Mo.,
received a B.S. in ag riculture in 1948, an M.S . in 1952, and a Ph.D. in
l954, borh g raduate degrees in fie ld crops . Offurt was Etheridge's
choice for hi s successor when Etheridge ret ired in l 955. After serving as
cha irman of the Deparcment of Field C rops fo r one year, 1955-56,
Offutt res ig ned due co fami ly he;dth probl ems and rook a position in
forage breeding at the University of Arkansas.
Carl C. Hayward (1953-75). Hayward received a B.S. in agr irnlrure in
1943 and an M .Ed . in 1953. After reaching vocati onal ag riculture for
10 years, he was appointed superintendent of the Crops Experiment
Field at Pierce City (195 3-59) and the University of Missouri Southwest
Research Center at Mt . Vernon (1959-65). From 1965 until his
retirement , he served as assistant superintendent of the Agricu ltu ral
Experiment Station operations in Columbia.
Arnold Matson (1955-65) . Marson received a B .S. in ag rirnlture in
1944 and a Ph.D. (field crops) in 1961. H e was associared with Dr.
Leonard Williams on the soybean-breeding proj ec t and served for a
period as the soybean breeder at the Delta Research Center. H e resig ned
in 1965 ro accept an industry posirion as a soybean breeder.
Charles Franklin Hayward (1955-66) . Hayward came ro the Department co ass ist with the teaching program at the time of Etheridge's
retirement in the same move that brought in Dale Sechler. Hayward was
born at Dadeville , Mo. He had taught vocational agricu lture in
Missouri high schools from 1950 ro 1955 and was working on an M.S.
(Ed.) degree, which he completed in 1956 . H e assisted with the
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wheat-breeding proj ect and received a Ph.D . in 196 l. Hayward was
perso nable , communi cated well wirh students, and was retained on the
Depamnenr staff ro reach the inrroducrory course. He helped design
and ream-teach the first plan t sc ience course, cooperat ive with the
Deparrmem of Horti culture. He resig ned in 1966 ro accept a hybridwheat breed ing pos ition in a co mmercial seed company.

Other Etheridge Appointees
On occas ion , Etheridge went outsid e the ranks in order co find
potential fac ulty members with special ta lents. These included:
Viola May Stanway ( 194 1-79). Stanway was reared on a fa rm in the ri ch
bottom-land so ils of Ca rroll Co unty, a fact she often reca lled. Ln 19.16,
she rece ived a B.S. in ed ucati on with a maj or in bi ology, and in 1938 an
M.A . in botany, both deg rees from rhe University. From 194 1 until her
ret irement in 1979, she wr1s rhe seed analyse in charge of rhe Missouri
Seed Testing Laboratory in rhe Deparrm enr of Field Crops (l ate r
Agronomy) .· She ta ug ht courses in seed tec hnology and developed a
"Manual for Beginners in Seed Analysis ." During chi s period, she served
on imporranr dec ision-making commirrees of rhe Association of Offic ial
Seed Analysts. Stanway was regarded by her coll eag ues in seed technology as one of the few "classical seed ana lysts" chat made seed analysis a
profess ion. Farmers and seeclsmen were sometimes critica l char her high
sta ndards fo r accuracy in ge rmination res ts would not perm it margi nally
substandard seed samples to meet certifica tion reg ulat ions. But she fit
rhe mold that Etheridge set for his "boys"- dedication, reliabi lity, itnd
integ rity.
Ide Pee bles Trotter (19 23-3 6). Trotter was born in Brownsville ,
Ten n. , and rece ived B.S . (1 9 19) and M .S. (1 92 1) degrees from
Miss iss ippi State University and a Ph .D. (1 933) from Wisconsin . With
the rapid increase in cotto n ac reage in the early 192 0s, a need developed
fo r a field crops extension specialist with expertise in co tton production.
Trotter was broug ht in to rhe Department in 1923 co fill that pos ition .
He resig ned in 1936 to join the Texas A&M College, where he became
chairman of the Department of Agronomy and , larer, graduate clean.
John Randolph (Dixie) Paulliog (19 37-47) . . Paulling was born in
Matt hews, S.C., and received a B.S. in agriculrnre at Clemson Coll ege,
Clemson, S.C., in 1926. He came ro Missouri for graduate study in the
Department of Dairy Husbandry, where he received an M .A. deg ree in
1927 . Paulling served successfully for 10 years as county exrension
agent in Ripley, Vernon and Caldwell counties . When Trotter res igned
as field crops extension spec ialist, Etheridge again turned ro a native
from a Southern state ro serve as an exrension specialist for the corron
production area of southeast Missouri . Paulling's southern acce nt and
courrly manners earned for him the cog nomen, "Dixie ." He never
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add ressed a person wirhour use of rhe cou rtesy, "s ic" o r " ma'a m ," as
appropria te , and neve r fai led co hold open a door so a co mpanion co uld
pass throug h first. In 1949, he res ig ned co become an agro nom ist fo r
rh e Dee ring Farms in so urh eas r Mi sso uri. H e lacer served rhe Food and
Ag ri culru ra l Organizarion in Rome and rhe Agrirnlrural Exre nsion
Service, U.S. Deparrmenr of Ag riculture, Washingron, D .C.
Norman Brown (195 l-73) . Brown was born in Wigga ns, Miss ., and
received a B .S. in agr ic ulrure in 1950 and an M.S. (agronomy) in l95 l
ar Miss iss ippi Srare Universiry. H e came ro Missouri in 195 1 ro pursue
s(Lldy fo r rh e Ph .D., which he rece ived in 1972. Ethe ridge se ized t he
opporru niry co urili ze Brown's knowl edge of canon produ crion a nd
appo inrecl him superinrend enr of rhe Crops Experim enrnl Field a r
Sikesron . Jn 1959 he beca me superinrenclenr of rh e Delta llesea rch
Cenrer ar Porragev ille and served in char position until his dea rh in
1973.
Myro n Gerald Nuffer (Neuffer) (1948-t). Nuffer came inro rhe
Oeparr menr of Field Crops d urin g Erh eri dge's renure as chairman bur is
reall y a Stadler prorege ra rh er rh a n one of Erhericlge's "boys." A native
of Presron, Idaho, wirh a B.A . degree from rhe Universi ry of lclaho,
Nuffer came ro Missouri as a g racluare student in field crops und er
Smeller and received an M .S. in 1948 and a Ph.D . in 1952 in rh e
ge ner ics program. H e inherired leadership of rhe ge ne ri cs gro up afrer
Srnd ler's death and Laughnan's one-year renure in Missouri. With rh e
res rru cturing of deparrmenrs in 1967, he became chairma n of the new ly
creared Generics Deparrmenr. Nuffer's resea rch co ncerned rhe mu ra ri onal behav ior of selected loci in m aize . He taug ht inr roclu ccory "Gener ics"
from 1959 co 1962 and a grad uate co urse, "Gene Srru c(Llre and
Function. " In 1964, he changed his name from Nuffer co Neuffer.
John R. Laughna n (1954-55) . Laug hnan received a G rego ry Fellowship in Ge neri cs from rhe University (1 943-47); afrer compl eting his
Ph .D . und er Stadler in 1946, he joined rh e Un iversiry of Illinois. He
was a na rive of Spring Gree n , Wis., and had received a B.S. ar the
University of Wisconsin in 1942 . After Sradler's clearh, he was invited
back as a professor of field crops to lead the ge netics group . He stayed
one year befo re returning ro th e University of 11linois as head of th e
D epa rtmenr of Botany.

The Plant Pathology Connection
Teac hing and research on field-crop diseases evolved in the Oepartmenr of Botany. Early Experime nr Starion planr parhologisrs in the
Botany D epartment were G .M. Reed (1908-19), E .F. Hopkins ( 192 1-22)
and I.T. Scott (19 2 1-30) . Reed's resea rch projecr embraced rhe p owdery
mildews, cereal smuts , amcl cereal rusts. Hopkins continued research on
the smut diseases and initiated projects on co rn root rot a nd wheat scab
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di seases. ln 19 27, B.B . Branstetter co mpl eted a Ph .D . thes is on "Com
R oo t Ro t Studi es" that had bee n sra rred in 19 22 und er H opkins while
Branstetter was an instru cro r in fi eld crops. Scott ewluated wh eat
var ieti es for res ista nce to rhe wheat scab orga ni sm bur direc ted more
arrenrion to di seases of vegetables and fruits. C. Mitchell Tucker
( l93 l -54) succeed ed Scorr ; hi s principal research inreres rs were res isrance to rhe Fusarium wilt in romaro and class ifi cat ion of rhe ge nus

Phyto/Jhthortt.
As the crops ex tens ion prog ram s ex pand ed, ass ista nce was needed on
id entifi cation and co ntrol of crop diseases, and increased emphasis on
breedin g for disease resistance also required coope rntion with plant
patho logists. Tucker, by then chairman of th e Bora ny D epa rtm ent ,
so ug ht to ex pand the coo pera ti on by adding C. H. K ingso lver ( 1946- 5 l)
a nd later Merl e Mi chae lso n ( 1952-54) to the Botany D epartm ent staff.
N either were provid ed resources co mmensura te with th eir research
needs. T he excellen t coopera tion betwee n Field Cro ps and Botany that
had existed wh en William ). Robbins was chairman of Botany had
d eclined aft er Tucker beca me chairman. Et heridge and Robbins had
bee n graduate stud ents toget her at Co rnell , and t heir relat ionship was
based on mutua l res pect and crust . Etheridge had se nt Branste tter,
Brown, Poehlma n , All en , Baldridge , and Gi les for graduate srnd y in
R obbins' departm ent .
Tucker, a 1920 graduate of the College of .Ag ri cu lture, had not
di stin g uished him self in Etherid gc's classes, a nd the relati onship
between Botany and Field Crops diminis hed when he became chairman .
Foll owing Tucker's dea rh in 1954, the Co ll ege and the Experiment
Station m oved ro co rrec t t he defi ciency in plant patholog y by bring ing
p lant patholog ists into th e Field C rops, Horticulture and Fores try
D epartm ents. The first in the Department of Field Crops was Murvin
Whitchca I, a grad uate of Oklahoma Stare (B.S. 1939; M.S . 1946) and
Wisco nsin (P h .D. 1949), who was appointed an assoc iate professo r of
field cro ps in 1955. H e stayed until 1960 , developing and reac hing rhe
course "Field Crop Diseases ."
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8. COOPERATION WITH
U.S. DEPARTMENT OF
AGRICULTURE, 1917-55
Erheridge deve loped a close working rela ri onship berwee n rhe U. S.
D eparrm enr of Ag ri culrure (Bureau of Planr Ind usrry, Divi s ions of
Ce real Cro ps and Di seases a nd Forage Crops and Diseases, larer
Ag ri cultural Resea rch Serv ice, Fi eld Crops B ra nch) and rhe D eparrm enr
of Field Crops. Som e of rh e ea rl y leaders in rhe D eparrme nt of
Ag ri culture had been class ma res of E rherid ge ar Co rne I I; rhey res pecred
and rru sred eac h orh er. And so rhi s cooperarion was born of rru sr and
be li ef rhar by wo rkin g roger her, m ore co ul d be acco m p li shed rhan by
work ing separarely. In larer yea rs, if rhi s sp irir of rru sr sh ould beg in ro
fade as new faces came in ro leadership in rhe D eparrmenr of Ag ri c ul rure,
Erherid ge co uld always p lay hi s rrum p, a close fri endshi p wi rh C larence
Cann o n, member of rhe H ouse of Rep rese nra rives from E lsber ry, M o. As
powe rful chairman of rhe H o use Appropri ari ons Co mmirree , Ca nn o n
could m ake rhings happen in W as hingro n.
The D eparrm enral re lari o nship wirh rh e U. S. D eparrm enr of
Ag riculrure scarred wirh rhe es rabli shm enr of rh e Seed Laboraro ry in
1908 . Bu r rh e facu lry relari onshi p bega n w irh Sradl er. Srndl er p ursued
hi s mas rer's deg ree on a fe ll ows hip prov ided by rh e Di v ision of Ce rea l
Crops and Di seases, a nd fro m 19 3 0 onwa rd , held splir appo inrmenrs
wirh pa rr of his salary being paid by rhe U.S . D eparrm enr of
Ag riculture. Splir appoinrme nrs we re also a rranged fo r Kirkparri ck and
King and fo r rhe earl y yea rs of Brown's, Poe hlman's, a nd Fle rchall 's
renure in rh e Fi eld Cro ps D eparrme nr. Bur splir appo in tme nrs were
unpopular because parr- tim e empl oyees were no r elig ibl e e ither fo r
Universiry or federal re riremenr prog rams . So Brown became a full - tim e
U.S . governmenr employee a nd Poe hlm an and Fl erchall opted fo r th e
University. Initiall y, these men had been b rou g ht in ro rhe D epamnenr
of Field C rops by Etheridge with hi s policy of rec ruirin g from th e ra nks;
U.S . D eparrm e nr of Ag ri culrure fund s were used ro su ppl em enr local
fun ds fo r salari es. Afcerward s, rhe U. S. D eparrmenr of Ag ri culture
bega n ro se nd federal scienti srs ro rh e D eparrm enr of Field C rops ro
co nduce resea rch on cooperari ve pro jec rs. T he federa l scicnri sts we re
co nferred academi c tides in rhe Unive rsiry, Experim enr Srario n resea rch
proj ec rs were form ali zed , and Exp erimenr Srario n funds were pooled
wirh federal funds fo r rh e resea rch . Several of rhe USDA empl oyees
served long renures in rh e Fi eld Crops Department . They included :
Ernest Robert Sears ( 1936-80 ). Sears was born on a fa rm in Bethel,
Ore., received a B .S. in agri culrnre at Oregon Sra te Universiry in 1932
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and a n M.A . and a Ph .D. from Harvard University in 1934 a nd 1936,
res pectively. He was a researc h ge neticist in the U.S . Departmenr of
Agric ulture and served his entire areer a r the Uni ve rsity, except for
peri ods as a visiting scholar in Germ any, Australi a, Israel, Eng land , and
Sourh Africa. Sea rs came to rh e Department co stud y the polyp loidy
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relati onshi ps in wheat. Soon , he was rece iving wo rld w ide recog niti on
and res pect fo r his research on th e aneupl oids of w hear . Aneupl oids are
pl anes with an irreg ular number of ch ro mosomes, and Sears p ioneered in
their utili zation fo r idenrifica ti on of ge nes w ith spec ifi c chro moso mes or
fo r tra nsfer of ge nes among va ri et ies and re lated species or whea t. Hi s
research increased manyfo ld rhe effi ciency of studies in wheat ge nerics
and conrribured ro a broader und erstanding of th e evoluti onary development of polyploid planrs.
Sears pursued hi s research with m odes ty and humility, wit h simple
experiments exqui sitely des ig ned and meti cul ously perfo rmed. H e was
stimulated but not ove rwhelmed by the presence of StaJl er. H e ad vised
grad uate srud enrs bur never taug ht a fo rm al co urse . Sears ge nerall y
worked alone or w ith a few res pec ted colleag ues incl ud ing his w ife, Dr.
Lorri M . Sears. Bur his kn owl edge and h is ge neri c materi als we re
ge nerously shared w it h whea t breed ers and ge neti cists everyw here. Sears
received many nati onal and internati onal honors fo r his research ,
including an Honorary D octor of Science fro m rh e Universit y of
Gi:i rringe n , Germ any; th e Israel-based W olf Pri ze fo r ag ri cul rura l
resea rch; and electi on to m embership in th e U.S . N ati onal Acad emy of
Sc ience, th e second rec ipient from rhe D epartment of Field Cro ps and
th e University of Mi ssouri to rece ive thi s honor, and elect ion to th e
Ameri can Academ y of Arts and Sc iences. Sears form all y retired in l98 0 ,
bur cont inues hi s wheat research .
Joseph George O'Mara (1 936-43, 1945-5 0) . O 'Marn, a nati ve or
Bosron and g raduate of rhe University of Massachusetts, Amherst
(1 933), received an M .S. (1934) and a Ph .D . ( l936) at H arvard
Uni versity. H e ca me ro Missouri with Sears in l 936 , as a cyrog cneti cisr
w ith the U.S . D epartment of Ag ri culture , ro work on th e polyploidy
proj ect in wheat. H e becam e involved in research on triri cale and
cyroge neri cs of oats. From 1943 ro 1945 , he worked as a cyroge neri cist
on g uayul e in a wartime research projec t seeking altern ate sources of
rubber. O'Mara's fl aming red hair and ready wit refl ected his Irish
heritage. O'Mara resig ned in 19 50 ro become p rofesso r of ge neri cs at
Iowa State University. In 196 5 , he became professor and chairman of
botany, Pennsylvania State University.
Luther Smith ( 1936-43). Smith , a native Mi ssourian , received a B.S.
in ag ri culture in 1932 and a Ph .D . in 1936 ar th e University. Smith
was a srudenr of Stadl er; as an und erg raduate , he had worked on
Sradl er's radiation proj ects . His Ph .D . th esis involved rhe cytoge neric
relationship among primitive species of Triticmn and common wheat.
Smith came into th e D epartment of Field Crops in 1936 on the U.S .
Department of Agriculture-sponsored wheat project on polypl oidy,
along with Sears and O'Mara. He resi g ned in 1943 ro accept a position
ar Washingron Stare University working in barley ge nerics.
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Marcus Stan ley Zuber ( 1946-82) . Zuber was born on a farm ac
Gettysburg, S. Oak . , an I received a B.S. in agricu lrnre ac Souch Dakota
State College in 1937, and an M .S. (l940) and a Ph.D . (1950) in plane
breeding at Iowa Srate ollege. As a fa rm yourh in che 1920s and
1930s, Z uber had endured the rigors of South Dakota droughts and che
Great Depression. He brought hi s strong co nst itution and an abou nd ing ent husiasm to Missouri and became renowned as a orn breeder and
a menror of graduare stud ents.
When Z uber came co Missouri in 19 6 as a corn geneticist for che
U.S . Department of Agriculcure, Universicy research on development of
om inbred lines and hybrids was still in progress, wich hybrid seed
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be ing produced by farmers und er rhe seed cerc ili car io n program. Bm
chis ac tivity was rapidly be ing raken over by privace hybrid-seed-co rn
co mpanies. Zuber skillfully made rhe transit ion from breeding for the
benelir of a few fa rm er seed g rowers co breeding for rh e bene lir of rh e
hybri<l co rn induscry ar large. H e did chis wirh co rn popu lar io n
imp rove menc programs, rhe popularions being imp roved fo r a specifi c
characrer iscic-srro ng roo r sys rems, srro nge r sea l ks, earworm resiscance,
or hi g her lysine. Inbreds were iso lared w irh rhe superi or charac rerisri c
and disrr ibuced widely co co rn breeders for use in rhe ir individual
breeding prog rams. His Mo 17 inbred is utili zed in corn hybrid resea rch
rh ro ug hour rh e world. Resea rch was also cond uc red in areas nor couched
by induscry breede rs, such as rhe develop menc of hybrids wich large co bs
for rh e cob pipe indust ry, whire co rn hyb rid s for rh e co rn milling
industries and scud ies on aAacox in production in co rn. Jn rhe process,
valuable experi ence was gained by m any grad uate srud enrs wh o were
eage rl y so ug ht for positions in rh e hybrid co rn indusr ry.
Z uber was parcicularl y adepr in bringing rogerher researc h work ers
fr om vario us disciplines for a common arrac k o n rhe problem ar hand ,
wirh all sharing in rh e publicarion of res ulrs on an eq ual basis. Zuber's
research broug ht him m any honors and narion al recog nici on co rhe U.S.
D eparrm enr of Ag ri culcure and rh e Uni versiry.
D a rnall Whirr (1946-55). Whirr was a na rive of G ree nsboro, N. C.,
and received a B.S. in ag ri culture from N orth Carolina Scare Universiry
in 1934. Afcer obcaining an M.A . in soi ls ar rhe Univers ity in 1935 ,
Whirr was employed by rhe U.S. D eparrmenr of Ag ri culcure, So il
Conservat ion Service . From 1946 co 1955 , he was srarioned ar the
Universir y while conducting agronomic research on the Midwest
C lay pan Experimenr Scarion, McCredie, Mo. In 1952, he rece ived a
Ph .D . (field crops) wirh a rhes is srudy on rhe producrion and economic
remrns from pasrures o n claypan soils . Whirr was transferred co
Belrsvi lle, Md., in 1955 .
Leonard Freeman Williams (1951-65). Williams was born 111
McKees porr, Pa . , and received a B .S. in agrirn lrure ( 1932) , M.S.
(19 35) , a nd Ph.D. ( L938) ar the University of Illinois. His graduare
thes is resea rch was in soybean generics a nd, beg inning in 1936, he was
appoinred a soybean genecicisr in rhe U.S. Deparrmenr of Agrirnlcure,
Soybean Laboracory, ar Urbana, Ill. H e was transferred to rhe Universiry
in 195 l co cond uct soybea n breeding and ge neri c research . His
produccive career with soybea ns cam e during a period of rapid expansion
in soybean research and close cooperation among the researchers, borh
fosrered by rhe Soybean Laboracory. Willia ms was admired by his peers
for his vase knowledge of soybean ge neri cs and respecred for his vision in
soybean breeding . Many of rhe soybean vari eties developed during chis
period were selecred from progenies of his crosses . Williams' relation-
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ship with the Soybean Laboracory adm inistrati on became strained du e ro
hi s neg ligence in writing repo rts and fai lure co document researc h
resu lts. Etheridge approved rhe transfer of Williams ro Missouri as he
valued good varieties above fully documented reporrs. Williams had a
hab it of falling as leep in sem inars, bm should a student make a n
inco rrect state ment , Williams would immed ia tely awake n and chal lenge him. Wi lliams' brilliant ca ree r was cut short by a fatal auromobile
acc ide nt in 1965 . The Wi lli ams vari ety of soybeans, wide ly grow n in
rhe co rnbelt for many years, was named in his ho nor.
Edward H. Coe Jr. (1955-"I°). Coe was bo rn in San Anconio, Tex., and
rece ived a B.S. in agr iculture ( 1949), M.S. (]95 l) degrees in agronomy
and plant ge netics in th e University of Minnesota, a nd a Ph.D. (1954)
in botany and ge ner ics ar the University of lllinoi s. After one year as a
research fe llow ar the Ca lifornia lnsr irure of Tec hnology, Coe came co
Missouri as a maize gene ti cist fo r rhe U.S. Department of Agriculrure.
His research had been devoted to rh e study of ge netic mec ha nisms chat
co ntrol biological functions in the corn plane. For many years, he has
served as ed iror of the Maize Cooperative Newsletter, designed to
keep mai ze ge net icists in fo rm ed of each oc her's research . He caught a
g raduate course in fi eld crops, "Genetic Techniques," and advised
grad uate srnd enrs. Coe cam e inro rhe D epar rmenr in the last months of
Erheridge's chairmanship and served und er him only briefly. He later
participated active ly in rhe establishm ent of a grad uate degree program
in ge net ics.
Addirional U.S. D epa rtm ent of Agriculture sc ienrisrs in rhe Field
Crops Department prior to 195 5 included George F. Sprague ( 1936-39),
Dean G. Anderson (1939-44), Carl V. Feaster (1948-50), Leonard
M. Stahler (1951-53), Dayton Klingman (1953-56), and Clarence
0. Grogan (1954-59). Clara Fuhr (1924-44) was a Seed Analyst in the
Federal/Seate Seed Labornrory.
A key co the long-term successfu l Department of Agriculture/Field
Crops cooperation was th e poli cy that federa l workers in rhe deparrn1ent
shou ld have rhe same independence for their research and ful l Departmental recog nition enjoyed by state employees. Etheridge's firm adherence co this policy was emphas ized in a letter to Coll ege of Agriculru re
clean, John H. Longwell Oanuary 20 , 195 4). The Bureau of Plant
Industry was transferring the Midwest Claypan Experiment Srarion at
McCred ie co the University. The m emorandum gave the highest
ranking federa l man on th e sraff responsibility for all other federal m ~n
on the project. Etheridge replied, "The latter prov ision is nor satisfactory to the D epa rtm e nt of Fie ld Crops. It is contrary co rhe Bureau of
Plant Industry formula, long in successfu l operation here , und er which
each man works wholly on his own responsibility assigned jointly by the
Bureau and the Missouri Scation. This formula was developed by long
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cooperative experience. The federa l men should come ro us strictly on a
project bas is , with rank acco rdin g ro qua lificati ons, and bona Iida
Departmental membership." Bur rh e po licy cherished by Etheridge of
individ ual respo nsibility for each federa l worker became a cas ualty of
subsequ ent reorgani zat ions wirhin rhe Department of Agricu lture .
Under th e policy, one of the federa l workers in rhe Department was
g iven the title "research leader" and administrative respons ibility for
ocher federa l workers .

9. ADMINISTRATIVE
LEADERSHIP
Graduate Students in Field Crops
In his early years as Department chairman, Et heridge did nor g ive a
hi g h priority ro graduate stud ents, except for those being so ug ht as
future faculty. Research funds being limited , the funds went for project
operati ons rather than grad uate student stipend s, excepr ions occurring
when gra nt funds were received ro support grad uate fellowships . In
addition ro Erheridge's recruits , most of the early grad uate stud ents
were arrracred by Sradler and supported by grant funding in the ge neri cs
research area. Erheridge's grad uate-st udent policy hurt the Department
in late r years because there were so few Missouri fie ld crops g raduates
reaching in ocher agricultural colleges who could ass ist in recruiting
rop-qua liry faculty or grad uate students when help was needed.
The inAux of students following World War II broug ht changes in
rhe graduate program. Graduate assistants were needed for reaching,
and former students were rernrning and wanting ro pursue g raduate
srndy. Those assisting with reaching were given appointments as
assistant insrrucrors or insrrucrors and worked on research projects
during the summer months. Others were g iven appointments as
assistants ro work on research projects while pursuing graduate smdy.
This policy provided rhe stud ents with valuab le experience in reaching
and in rhe conduce of research projects, in addit ion ro rheir grad uate
studies. Those receiving appointments as insrru crors or assistants
during this period are included in Appendix No . 1.

Administrative Appointee
In 1952, Charles Kenneth Cloninger was appo inted administrative
assistant ro th e dean and direcror and assisrant professor in field crops .
Cloninger had received a B.S . (1942) and a Ph.D. (1951) in field crops.
During interim periods, he served in World War II and th e Korean war.
He resigned in 1954 co accep t a position in industry.
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Etheridge and the College Deans
The offi ce of clea n and director was fi lled by fo ur me n during rhe
perio I l9 L6 to 1955. F.B. Mumford was cl ea n wh en Erheridge came ro
Misso uri in 191 6 and rema ined in rhar posirio n unril 1938. Er heri clge
admired and respecrecl D ea n Mum fo rd ; his evaluarion of Mumford 's
ad ministrat ive sry le was quorecl earli er.
As Mumford approac hed rerirement, specu lari ons a rose rega rding
hi s successo r, wirh Et heridge amo ng rhose discussed. N o doubt
Etheridge cherished the hope t hat he mi g h t someday be appo inted d ean;
in 1928, he had turned clown an offe r of deans hip ac Ok laho m a A&M
College, in Sti ll water. Bue it was M.F. M iller whom th e University
President rnrnecl to; after all , Mi ll er had se ni oriry, a nd he was hi g hl y
respected by the facu lry an d stud en ts. Mi ller se rved as clean and director
from l9 38 umil 1945. The Coll ege's acr ivic ies were inrerrnprecl in this
period by World War lJ , during which srncl ent enrollment d ecli ned
prec ipirous ly, reac hin g a low of 300 in l 944-4 5. D epartmenta l facu lties
were reel ucecl as the younge r men were ca ll ed, or e n! istecl , to se rve in th e
Arm ed Fo rces or in war-re lated industries. Yet , und er Mill er, th e
Coll ege remained sta ble and product ive, just as th e Departments of
Ag ro nom y and So il s had been und er hi s ad ministratio n.
Mille r was s ucceeded as d ea n by Edwin A. Trowbridge, a grad u ate
of the University of Wisconsin, who had been appo inted to t he Animal
Husba ndry Department in 1906. Trow bridge was an affa ble reac her, a
noted judge of li vestock, hig hly respec ted by the livestock industry, a nd
a se nior member of t he facu lty. Trowbridge became clean and d irector
just as Worl d War Il was ending. Veterans of milirnry service received
edu ca ti o nal benefits and flocked bac k to rhe Un iversity, swe lling rh e
194 5-46 enro llment in the Coll ege of A gr icul ture ro 2, 230 st ud ents.
Adjust m ents had to be mad e qu ickly, as new classes were opened and
new teac hers hired . U nfor cunaccly, Trow bridge's te nure as clean was
ended soon by hi s deat h from cancer in 1948 .
To succeed Trowbridge as dea n , Pres ident Midcl lebush went oursicl e
rhe Co ll ege facu lty. Specul at ion had ce ntered o n Sam B . Shir ky, a 1918
graduate of th e Coll ege from Ray Coun ty, Mo. Since 192 0, Shirky had
bee n an assistant to the dea ns and had hand led many admi ni strative
duti es in th e office. H e served as ac ting dean in the in ter im fo llowing
Trowbriclge's decease and was respecred by che facu lty and st udents.
However, the positi o n went roJo hn H. Lo ngwe ll , at char tim e presid ent
of North Dakota Stare University. Longwell was a 19 18 gracl uare of the
college, with a M.A. and a Ph .D. from t he University of lllinois, and
had served in th e Anim al Husbandry fac ulri es in W as hingto n Scace,
W es t Virginia , Illinois, and North Dakoca. H e came back co the
Univers ity in 1945 a nd se rved as dean and clirecror until 1960. Sh irky
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was elevated tO associate direcror in 1948 and associate dean in 1955 . In
th ese positions , Sh irky efficie ntl y managed rhe teaching program and
rhe budget for rhe College and rhe Experiment Star ion .
Etheridge worked comfo rtabl y w ith Miller, Trowbridge, and Sh irky.
He had served wit h them for many years on Mumford's Policy
Comm ittee. Together, rhey had he lped s hape Coll ege poli cy for more
than two decades . Miller wrore of Et heridge: "Etheridge had o ne of the
keenest mind s of any of rhe individua ls o n rhe University facu lty. - - He knew how co hand le men having political amb iti ons, and in my
occ u pa ncy of the Dean's office, I cou ld always depend u po n hi m co deal
with such indiv iduals." Et heridge was often given rhe cask of writing
im portant policy documents for the Co ll ege. His generous vocabulary
a nd precise choice of wo rd s enabled him tO convey the desired message ,
fort hri g ht and acc urate ly. The So il Disrricr Law in M issour i and rh e
M issouri River Basin Policy were large ly his hand iwork .
Et heridge was less comfortab le with Longwell's adm ini strat io n.
Longwell's grasp on rhe rora l picture was not as clea r as t hat of hi s
predecessors, and cha nges were be ing made that deviated from rhe
long-term policies. Those policies had been carefu ll y crafted thro ug h
the Waters, Mumford, Trowbridge, and Miller adminisrrarions and had
been des ig ned tO ga in and keep rhe College progressive and respectable
in rhe eyes of the Missouri agr icultural comm uni ty. Longwell gave
strong suppor t ro rhe generics program char und er Stadler had drifted
away from the mainstream of Er heridge's departmental prior ities.

Etheridge's Administrative Style
Er herid ge's sty le of operat ion wo uld nor be received wirh favor in
roday's climate of fac ulty participation in personnel and policy- making
decisions. Etheridge was never au rocrar ic in rhe Mumford manner. He
fo llowed Mumford's sty le of delegating reaching a nd research respo nsibiliti es, but he reserved for himself major departmental decisions
on personnel, budget, and policy. T he decisions were neve r m ade hast il y
or with malice, only afte r deliberately weighing the a lternatives. And
th ey were crafted in a carefull y conceived view for rhe greater good of
the Deparrment and its responsibility for serving Missouri agr iculture.
In later yea rs, Etheridge was aware of the changi ng ad mini strative
climate and rhe restrictions progress ively intruding on the chai rman's
freedom ro make and impl ement criti cal decisions affecti ng deparrmenral welfare. Sho rtl y before retirement, he expressed his exasp iration by
saying, "Ir's just getting so you ca n't do your job anymore ."
Etheridge was both a joy and an exaspiratio n ro work und er. H e was
a joy in the freedom and support he gave for pursuing one's teaching and
research responsibilities as o ne saw chem without interference. Yer he
was an exaspirati on when his detac hment left one wondering whether he
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was reall y imcresred in one's deparrmenrnl conr riburi ons, or when hi s
rig hr co nrrol and manipul ar ion of deparrmenr finances ca used un cerra inry abo ur how m any sr ucl enr workers cou ld be hired for rh e summer. Bur
Er he rid ge's suppo rt fo r hi s sraff was so lid as lo ng as useful co nrriburi ons
we re fo rth com ing.

10. A DEPARTMENT IN
TRANSITION, 1955-57
Etheridge retired Au g ust 3 1, 1955, hav ing reac hed rh e University' s
mandarory retirem ent age of 7 0 . H e .had reco mmend ed that H elm , hi s
long-time co lleag ue in th e Department, be ap pointed hi s suc cessor. The
Univers iry aclminisrrarion had approved rh e a ppointment. H e lm , born
in 1889, was elig ibl e ro se rve as chairman for four years before reri ring.
U nforrn narely, H elm suffered a m ass ive hear t arrnck and cl ie I, July 8,
195 5 , befo re · asce nding ro rhe chairm anship. Afte r H elm' s clearh,
Etheridge reco mmended rhar rhe chairman position go ro Ma rion
Offurr, a young fac ulry m ember in the D epa rtm ent. On .January lO ,
1956, Etheridge suffe red a fata l hea rt arrack, endin g a long and
productive e ra in th e D epartment's histo ry.
Mario n S. Offutt (195 l -56) . Offutt was a g raduate of th e Co ll ege from
Mex ico, Mo. He had served in the U.S . Air Force, European Theatre,
from 1940 through 1944, and , after rece iving his B.S. degree in 1948,
he served for two yea rs in rhe Agricultural Extension Service. As an
und ergraduate, Offutt had graded papers in Erheridge's field crops
co urse. He returned ro the University in 1950 and rece ived an M.S .
(1 952) and a Ph . D . (19 54) in fi eld cro ps under Baldridge . At the rim e
of his appointment as c hairman (Sep tember l, 1955 ), he was associated
with Baldridge on the les pedcza proj ec t . Offutt possessed t he qualities
needed to make an excell ent chairman and cou ld have had a lo ng tenure
in th e D epartment . However, clue to fa mily illnesses, he chose ro res ig n
after one year and transfer ro th e Univers ity of Arkansas where he
becam e a forage breed er, working wirh lespedeza.
In rh e interim , Lloyd Cavanah was appointed act ing chairman .
Cavanah served in char position from September l , 1956, to.January 15,
1957. During these transition periods , the Depart111enr moved ahead
stead ily, even as the furnre seemed unce rtain at rimes.
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11. PINNELL'S REIGN AS
CHAIRMAN, 1957-67
Afrer Offutr res ig ned as chairman of Field Crops, Emmetr 1. Pinnell ,
an assoc iare professor of agro nomy ar the Universiry of Minnesota, was
chosen to become professo r of field crops and d epa rrm enr chairman .
Emmetr Louis Pinnell: The new chairman was a na ri ve of Oak Hil l,
Mo ., and had received a B.S . degree ar rh e Unive rsiry in 1940. During
Pinnell's fres hman yea r, Er heridge had reporred rhar Clara Fuhr, rhe
Seed Analyse, wanred a srudenr ro wo rk in th e Seed Laboratory. I was
reachin g rhe laborarory in Field Crops and occas ionall y gave Et he rid ge
names of exceprional st ud ents whose work hab irs made chem wo rrhy fo r
srudent emp loyment. Pinnell's name was amo ng chose g iven him on
this occas ion . Afrer observ ing Pinne ll for a few class periods , Et heri dge
remarked to me, "Thar Pinnell boy would t ick le Clara pink ." The
fo llow ing summ er, Pinnell worked on Stad ler's co rn ge neti cs proj ecr
and co nrinued wirh Stad ler unril his gradu ati on . Pinn ell then wenr to
Minnesota to srudy co rn breeding und e r Professo r H .K . H ayes, where
he received the M.S. deg ree in 1942 a nd a Ph.D. in 1948. Pinn ell
became a member of rh e Minnesora fac ulry as a corn breed er ar th e
Waseca Srarion and served rh ere unri I his appoinrmenr ar Missouri,
excepr fo r rwo yea rs, 1953 to 1954, rh ar he spent as a hyb rid co rn
spec iali se fo r rhe Yugos lav gove rnm enr.
D eparcm enr poli cies changed und er Pinnell, some slowly wirh due
deliberarion, ochers precipitously causing co ncern a nd uncerra inry
among rhe deparrmenral fac ulty. Bur his accom plishme nrs were many.
H e pi cked up loose e nds from Erheridge's derached admi ni st rat ion and
developed a more structured deparr me nr. H e worked agg ress ively to
increase staff and fin a ncial support for th e pla nt ge netics and breeding
proj ects; increased th e path ology staff within rhe Department to provide
for research on field-crop plant diseases and pathological support for
plane breeders and crops extensio n spec iali sts; strong ly supported the
forage and weed-scie nce research; a nd brought inro the Deparrm ent the
first crop physiologist. He introduced a procedure for increase and
distribution of crop varieties that confo rmed ro procedures in practice at
other Norrh Central Experiment Sta ti o ns . H e developed firm budgers
for research projects so th at project lead ers knew exact! y the resources
ava ilable ro them. Cooperation wirh rh e U.S. D epartm ent of Ag riculture co ntinued to flouri sh .

New Field Crops Faculty Under Pinnell
When Pinnell became chairman of the D epartm e nt on Jan. 15,
1957, rhe deparrmental reaching and research personnel included J.M .
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1965.

Poe hlman , Vi ola Stanw ay, L. E. Cava nah , 0 . H . Fletchall , M .G. N euffer,
W.P. Sappenfi eld , and Marvin W hi te head ; Dale T. Sechl er, A .L.
Matso n , and C. F. H aywa rd as instru cro rs and g radu ate srud ents; J. R.
Fl eetwood , a nd W.J . Murphy, extensio n specialisrs; E. M . Brow n , E. R.
Sca rs, J . D. Bald ridge, M .S. Z ube r, L. F. Williams, .0 . G rogan , E. H .
Coe Jr., a nd El roy Peters from the U.S. Depa rtm ent or Ag ri ul t urc;
W .E . Aslin a nd F.E. Forsyth , assoc iat ed w it h th e Misso uri Seed
Improvem ent Asso ia ti on ; and N o rman Brown and Carl H ayward as
superinte ndents of the Southeast a nd Sourh wes r Ex perim ental fi elds,
res pec tive ly.
Pinnell departed from ch Eth eridge policy of fi ll ing pos itions from
the ranks by bring ing in g radu a tes from other institutions to fill key
pos itio ns. Seve ral appointments we re made short ly befor e the reo rga nizati on o r th e o llege D epa rtm ents in 1967; their co ncributi ons to the
D epartm ent of Field rops before ir became pare of the Department of
Ag ronomy we re necessaril y limited . Faculty who came in with Pinnell ,
o r were recruited by Pinnell , included :
Gyorgy Pal Rede i (1 955-t). Redei's appointment had bee n arranged
hairman Cavanah before Pinnell
by D ea n Lo ng well and Acting
arrived . Redei was a na ti ve of Hungary a nd re cived th e deg rees B .S.
( l948 ) at the Acad emy or Agri ulrurc; M .S. ( 1949 ), University of
Ag ri ultu ra l Sciences, Bu lapes t , and Ph.D . (19 56), Hunga ri an A ad emy of Sc ie nce (Budapes t ). H e joined th e Field Crops Departm ent in
19 57 after he and Mrs . Red ei had fl ed Hungary during the 195 6
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uprntng. Redei studied the ge net ics of biochem ica l processes in

Arabidopsis, a member of th e Cruciferae fami ly that has a short li fe cycle,
making it possible ro grow and observe severa l ge nerat ions eac h year.
Oscar Hugh Calvert ( 1958-:n. Calvert was born in D all as, Tex. H e
received a B.S. in agric ulture at Oklahoma State University in 194 3, an
M.S . and a Ph .D . in 1945 and 1948, respective ly, at the University of
W isconsin. He subsequently was with th e U.S. Department of Agricu lture located at Texas A&M University, and co nsul ta nt to a private
landscape group, before comin g ro Missouri in 1958 . At th e University,
he worked closely with the breeding projects a nd served as a n
in fo rmati on so urce on field- crop diseases to the ag ricultural extens ion
staff and to farmers. He taug ht the cou rse " Field Crop Diseases" after
Whitehead left in 1960.
Joseph Hain line Scott, Jr. ( 1958-88). Scott was born in Sommervill e,
Tenn ., and received a B.S. in agriculture ar Mississippi State University
in 194 l. He served as an ag ricultural extens ion agent in D un klin
Co unry, Mo., from 1945-58 . In 195 8, a pos ition ope ned for a fi e ld
crops ex tension specialist to serve the southeast Missouri area. In the
Trotter and Paulling tradition, experience with co tton was desired, and
Scott was a log ica l choice beca use he was a native of a cotton - producing
scare and had served success fully as ex ten sion agent in a lead ing
Missouri cotton-prod ucing counry. Furthermore , he st ill reta ined some
of his sourhern accent. Scott was th e first field crops extension spec ialist
to maintain his resid ence in so urh easr Missouri and d evo te fu ll rim e to
the area. Scott worked c losely with Sappenfield, corron breeder at the
De lta Center, to promote short-season , early - maturing varieties combined with a production system desi g ned to reduce production costs.
He co nrinu ed to se rv e as exte nsio n speciali st in th e new Agronomy
Depamnent until 1982 when he beca me Superinte ndent of rhe Delta
Research Center, Portageville .
Thomas Dean Wylie (1960-t). Wylie was born in Hinsda le, 111. , and
received hi s B .S. deg ree ar San Diego Scare Co ll ege in Cali forn ia. H e
rece ived an M.S. and a Ph .D. at rhe University of Minnesota. Wylie's
research was wirh diseases of soybeans, particularly rhe roor-knor
nematode roor-rorting parhogen relationship , and rhe ecology of
soil-born pathogens. Wylie came ro the D epamnenr following the
departure of Whitehead . He helped deve lop and teach a co urse on
" Insecrs in Relation ro Plant Diseases."
Lorri Marie Steinitz-Sears ( 1962-67). Dr. Lorri Sears was born tn
Germany, arrended Redding University in England, received a B.S. ar
Pe nn Stare Un iversity, and a Ph.D. ( 1942) at the Univers ity of

~:Cont inu es active in the Departmenr of Plant Pathology as of December, 1988 .
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Cali fornia, Be rkeley, in ge netics. The wife of Dr. E.R. Sears, she
collaborated wit h him o n wheat ge neti c resea rch. Pri o r to her appoinrment in th e Depa rtm ent of Fi eld C rops, she held an appo i nrmenr from
1954 co 1962 as research associare in ge neri cs .
Om Parkas h Se hgal (1963-:n. Sehgal , a native of Ind ia and a specialise
in viral diseases, received an M.Sc. ( 195 3) at Lu ck now University and a
Ph.D. (196 1) at rh e Universiry of Wi sconsin. After a co upl e of yea rs at
the Unive rsity of Ari zo na , he came ro th e University of Misso uri. H e
worked with rhe mai ze ge neti cs and corn - breeding gro ups on vira l
diseases in co rn.
Laurel Ethan Anderson ( 1965-85). Anderson was appo inted exte nsion
professor of fi eld crops in 1965 to provide g uidance ro area agronom ists
and farmers on weed-comrol pract ices. At that tim e, many co mmercial
herbi cid es were beco ming avai labl e. Ande rso n updared area agronom ists
on herbi c ide use, coordinated training programs fo r cert ification of
commercial pesticide app li cat ion, and prepared appropriate publi cati ons for th e farm publi c. And erso n was born . in Upsa la, Minn . , of
Scandinav ian parentage. H e had received three deg rees from the
University of Minnesota, B .S. (1947), M.S. (1 953), and Ph.D . ( 1955 ).
Kay Harris Asay (1965-74). Asay was a native of Lovell , Big H o rn
Co unt y, Wyo . He rece ived B.S . ( 1957) and M.S. ( 1959) degrees from
the Unive rsit y of Wyoming , and a Ph.D. (1.965) from Iowa Seate
University in p lant breeding. Asay cam e to the Department as a forage
breeder and initi ated a breeding progra m w ith call fesc ue. Tall fescue
had been introduced co Misso uri in the 1950s, and had become the
backbone of the cow-calf industry in the Ozarks. Asay's first vari e ry,
Mo-96, s upported 30 percent ro 35 percent hi g her average da il y gain
than Kent ucky 3 1, the stand ard, due ro hig her nutritive conrenc.
Einar W a llace Palm ( 1965-:1:). Palm was the first plant pathology
extension spec iali st in the College. His appointment was in field crops,
and most of his work involved fi eld-c rop di seases, but he also ass isted
extension age nrs w ith plant-dis ea~~ - problem s in the horticulwral area .
Palm was born in Baudette, Minn . , rece ived a B.S. in ag riculture from
the University of Minneso ta in 1952, and an M.S . in ag ri culm ra l
eco nom ics from the University of Connect icut, Srnrrs, in 1954. Fro m
1954 ro 1962 , he taug ht vocational agricu lture in Minnesota. He
received a Ph .D. in pla nr patholog y at North Dakota Seate Universiry in
1965.
Leo Albert Duclos (1966-75 ). Duclos was appointed research geneticist ro replace Arnold Matson as soybean breeder for somheast Missouri
and was stationed at the D elta Research Cenrer, Portageville. A native of
Manila, Ark ., Duclos received a B.S. (1958) at the University of
Arkansas, and an M.S . (1964) and Ph.D. (1966) at Pmdu e University.
Duclos also cooperated with the small -gra ins resting program at the
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Delra Research Cenrer. An experr on comp ute r programs ar rhe rime
comp uters we re co ming inro use by researc hers, Duclos deve loped
programs fo r summ ari zing soybea n and small -grains research darn.
Rodney Dwain Horrocks ( L967-78). H orrocks was born in Maeser,
Urah, and received a B .S . (1962) from Brigham Yo ung Universiry,
Provo, Urah, and an M.S . (1964) a nd a Ph .D. ( 1967) from Pennsylvani a Srate Un iversity in Crop Physiology. Ar rhe Universiry, he co nclucrecl oursrare resring programs fo r co rn , so rg hum , and soy beans. Like
Duclos, H orrocks was fasc inated by rhe uriliry of comp uters for researc h
and deve loped programs for rap id ana lys is of rh e resr res ults and ass isted
graduate sruclenrs in a nalyzing rh es is darn.
C urtis J e ro m e Ne lso n ( L967-·i'). Ne lso n was a narive of Mirchell
Counr y, Iowa, and received a B.S. ( 196 L) in an imal hu sbandry and
nurriri on and an M.S. ( 1963) in forag e m anagcme nr , borh at rh e
University of Minnesora. His Ph .D. ( 1966) was nr the University of
Wisconsin in agr iculru ra l bioc hemistry and crop phys iology. Ne lson's
appo inrm enr was a not her break wit h earlier poli cies beca use his
assig nm enr was ro reac h and co ndu c t research in crop phys io logy. In
prior years, rh e Borany Deparrmenr, with phys io log ists such as B.M.
Duggar, W.J. Robbins, or J acob Levitt o n th e ir facu lry, Imel been
depended upon for reac hing in plant p hys io logy. Nelson arr ived just rwo
months befo re fie ld crops became part of rhe Agronomy D eparrmenr
and re mains acrive in rhar deparrmenr. Ne lso n co ll aborated wirh Asay
in srnd ies of rh e ge neri c co nrro l of p horosy nrhes is rhar served as a m ode l
fo r coopera tive breeding-physiology resea rc h.
Frank Edward LeGrand (1 967-68) . LeGrand was em ployed as a fi e ld
crops exrens ion specialist ro replace Fleerwood, w ho had retired in
1966. LeGra nd was a nar ive of Mayfield , Ok la., had rece ived a B .S.
(1959) and a Ph .D . (1963) at Oklahoma Sca re Universiry, and had been
empl oyed rhere as a n ex tens ion agro no mi st from 1963 ro 1967.
LeGrand arrived onl y a few weeks before th e Deparrmenr was changed
in 1967 and remained onl y unril Febru ary, 1968.
Harold Delbert Kerr (1967-'I'). After receiving B.S. (1955) and M .S .
(195 7) deg rees in the Department of Field Crops in weed science, Kerr,
a na rive of G ideon, Mo., obta ined a Ph.D. ar Washingron Scare
University in 1963 . From 1962 ro 1967, he was em ployed by the U.S.
D eparrm enr of Ag ri culture ar Beltsvi lle, Mary la nd, also in weed
science. Pinnell arra nged for rhe appo inrmenr of Kerr in rhe Deparrmenr of Field Crops. H e was ro be locared at rhe Delrn Research Ce nrer,
Porragevi lle, and ro co ndu ct weed -science research in cotron and orher
so urh east Missouri crops. Kerr reported for this position in September,
1967, after fi eld crops had beco me parr of rhe Agronomy D eparrm enr .
Pinnell also arranged for rhe re rurn of Dale T. Sechler ro th e
Univers ity. Sechler had been appo inted an insrru cro r in field crops prior
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co Erhe ri dgc:'s rer iremenr . Afrer rece iving hi s Ph .D. in 1960, he join ed
the Universiry of Florida. Jn June 1967, Sech ler wem co Indi a on a
rwo-year assi g nm enr as ad vise r on research for rhe Universi ry ol
Mi sso uri India Program a nd assoc iare professor in fi e ld c rops. Afrc r
rerurnin g ro rhe D epa rrmenr , he wo rked on the small-g rains breed ing
program.

Cooperntion with the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
The good rel a ri onship berween rhe U.S . Dcparrm enr of Ag ri cul tu re
and rhe D eparrm ent of Field Crops esra blishcd und er Et he rid ge
co nrinu ed co Ao uri sh during Pinnel l's tenure as chairman . Addiriona l
federa l sc ienri srs we re se nt co s rreng rhe n rh e resea rch in mai ze brcecli ng
and ge neri cs, in weed scie nce , and ns replace ments in pasture rese;trc h
and soy bea n ge neri cs. They in clu ded :
Elroy J. Peters (1956-85). Pe rers was born in Kauh auna, Wis . , a nd
rece ived three d eg rees in ag ronom y from rh e University ol Wisconsin,
B.S. in ag ri cult ure ( 1952), M .S. ( 1953), and Ph .D . ( 1956). 1-fe came to
rhe University in 1956 as a resea rch agronomist for t he U.S. D e partment of Agri cu lrure re placing Dayton K ling man, who was translcrred
ro Beltsv ille, Maryland . Pete rs' resea rc h was devo ted co findin g im proved m ethods of controlling weed s in forages and grain crops. He
identifi ed an aiie lopathi c agent in mil fescue rhat inhibi rs grow th of
ot her plants, sugges ting rh c use ol such age nts in co nrrol of weeds. He
invenred a ro ller-app li rnro r fo r applying herbi cides onco weeds, reduc ing th e amou nt of herbici le releas ed inro rhc env ironm e nt and lowering
coses of appli cati on.
Peter J. Loesch ( 195 9-7 1). Loesc h was a native of New York Ciry who
had rece ived a B.S . (1 953) ar Kansas Srare University, and a n M.S .
(1955) at Cornell. H e co mpl eted a Ph .D . at Nort h Caro lina Seate
University in 1960. Loesc h came co Missouri ro assist Z uber with t he
coin-breedi ng proj ec t. He was lacer rran sle rred co Iowa Scare Univers ity.
Loesch caught th e co urse, "Field Crops Imp rovement," for two years
while Poehlman was on the U niversiry of Missouri/India Program .
Gregory G. Doyle (1960-·i). Doyle was born in Lewisron , Idaho. H e
majored in botany, receiving a B.S. (1954) ar rhe University of
Washington , an M .S. (1956) at Washingcon Srare University, a nd a
Ph. 0. ( 1960) at the University of Illino is in cycogenerics and agro nomy.
He ca m e to th e U niversiry of Missouri in 1960 as a research geneticist
for rhe U.S . Department of Ag ri culrnre to work in the ma ize genetics
program . Hi s research d ealr wirh chrom oso m e-pairi ng m ec hanisms and
rhe cyrogenerics of autoterraploid pairing in maize. Doyle assisted in
reach ing the p lant cyroge neri cs course in rhe Department of Field
Crops.
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Arth ur G. Matc h es (196 1-82) . Matches was a native of Portland,
Oreg., and rece ived B. S. (l952) a nd M.S. ( 1954) degrees at Oregon
State University and a Ph .D . (1960) at Purdue Uni vers ity in forage
m anage ment. He came ro Missouri as a research agro nomist fo r th e U.S.
Department of Agricu ltu re, rep lac ing E. M. Brown, w ho ret ired in
196 1. Matc hes' research was in the broad fi eld of forage management
and included the growth responses of grasses ro defo li ati o n , seasonal use
of pas ture crops, and the prnduction of warm-season grasses in Missouri .
Jack B. Beckett ( 1963-'!-) . Beckett was born in Hutso nvi ll e, 111. After
receiv ing a B. S. in borany (1 950) at the University of Washingron,
Sea ttle, and M. S. ( 1952) in horticulture and Ph .D. ( 1954) in ge net ics
at the Univers ity of Wiscons in , Madison, he was appo inted a maize
ge neti cist fo r the U.S. Department of Agricu lture located in t he
Ag ronomy Department at th e U ni versity of Jll inois. ln 1963, he was
tra nsferred tO th e Department of F ield Crops at th e Un iversity of
Missouri. H e has ident ified different cyrop las ms in maize in re lati o n ro
cyro plasmi c sterility in hybrid seed product io n , a nd deve loped a system
that utili zes transloca ti o ns tO ident ify the co ntributi ons of indiv id ual
chromosom e arm s ro t he development of t he co rn plant.
Russell L. Larson (l 964-'!"}. Larso n was born in Bridgewa ter, S. Dak.,
and rece ived B.S. in ag ri culture ( 1957) and a n M.S. in chem istry ( 1959)
from South Dakota State Un ive rsity. 1-l.is Ph .D. was in b ioc hemi stry in
the Dairy Sc ience Departm ent ( 1962) at the Universit y of J 11 in ois. After
Postdocroral stud y at O rego n State Uni ve rsity ( 1962-64), Larson cam e
ro the Univers it y of Missouri to work in th e mai ze-ge net ics program as a
research chemist (biochemistry) for th e U.S. D epa rtm ent of Agricu lt ure .
Hi s research is in t he ge ne ti c control of biochemica l m ec hani sms
affecting plant deve lopm ent and d isease control. Larson ass isted in
teaching "Bioc hemistry" at the University.
V irg il Dean Luedders (1 965-·I°). Luedde rs was born in Breman , Kans . ,
and rece ived a B.S . in agriculture ( l958) from Kansas Srnte Univers ity
and an M .S. ( 1960) and a Ph .D. (1963) from Michigan Seate Univers ity.
He th en spent two years in a Pos td ocroral position in ge netics at t he
Univers ity of Ca li forn ia (Davis) . Luedders cam e tO Misso uri as a research
ag ronomist for t he U.S . Depa rtm ent of Ag ri culrnre in th e soy bea nbreed ing and ge netics- research progra m after Leo nard Willi ams' fata l
automobil e acc ident .

Administrativ e Appointees
Three administrative appo intees during this period had academic
ties to the Department of Field Crops:
Richard John Aldrich. Aldrich was appointed associate director of the
Ag ri cultural Experime nt Statio n and professo r of fie ld crops in 1964 . In
1967 , he became assoc iate clean for research . Aldrich , a nat ive of
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Fairgrove, Mich., had received a B.S. in ag ri culrure ( 1948) from
Michigan State Unive rsity and a Ph.D. ( 1950) from Ohio State
University. From 1950 co 195 7, he had conducted weed researc h for the
U.S. Deparrment of Agricu lt ure located at Rutgers Un iversity, and
from 19 57 to 1964 was assistant director of the Mi chi ga n Agricultural
Experiment Srnt ion .
Norman Edward Ju s tus. Just us, a nativ e of Marionville , Mo.,
rece ived hi s B.S. degree at the University of Arkansas in 1954, a nd hi s
M .S. and Ph .D. from Oklahoma State Univers ity in 1955 and 1958,
res pectively. From 1958 ro 1965, he was corron ge neti c ist fo r t he U.S .
Department of Agriculture at Knoxville, Tenn. ln 1965, he was
appo inted superintend ent of rhe Southwest Resea rch Ce nter in Mt.
Vernon, Mo., and associate professor of field crops. Ju stus was rhe third
fie ld cro ps sta ff me mbe r ro beco m e a resea rch ce nter super intend ent,
following Ca rl Hayward at Mt. Vern o n and Norman Brown ar rhc Delta
Resea rch Ce nter, Portagev il le. Like Mari on Brown, Ju st us rook g reat
pride in the appearance of field -research plots an I was unceasing in hi s
efforts ro make rhe Southw est Research Center a model research
esrnbl ishm e nt .
Gary E Krause. In I 965, Kr:1use was appointed Agric ultural Expe ri m e nt Stat ion srar isr ician and associate professo r of fie ld crops. As a
collcgew ide co ns ul rant co faculty and g raduate st ud e nts on the d es ig n of
expe riments and srn ri sr ica l analysis of exper iental darn, Krau se's knowl edge an<l assistan ce beca me a valuab le an<l much -needed reso urce fo r the
facu lty and gnidu nte st ud ents in agriculture. With a joint appointment
in the D epa rrm enr of Statist ics, he began teaching co urses in "Srar isr ica l
An a lysis," "Analys is of Variance ," and "Design of Experiments." These
became srn ndar<l courses in the gradu ate programs of field crops
gracl uare st ud ents. Krause was born in Coffey, Kans., received B.S . in
agri culture ( 1958) an d M.S. ( 1959) deg rees at Kansas Stare University
and a Ph .D. (1 96 .) ) in stat istics, mathematics, and biology at Virginia
Polytechnic lnstiture, 131acksburg, Virginia . From 1963 to 196 5, he
caught in rhe D eparrmcnr of Stat isti cs at Kansas Srarc Universiry.

Visiting Professors and Postdoctor als
The ge netics program in rhe D epa rtm e nt attracted visiting professo rs and postdocmral scie nti srs, and visirors from around the wotld.
Those prese nt in the Departmenr on appo intm ent during the period
1.95 7 ro 1967 were:
·
Dr. Ernest Gustav And e r so n was a Visiting Professor from 1962 tO
1965, followin g his retirem ent as professor of genetics a t the Ca lifo rni a
Institute of Technology. A native of Nebraska with degrees from
Nebraska (B.S.) and Cornell (Ph . D .), Dr. Ande rson had an il lustrious
care er as a mai ze ge ne ricist .
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Dr. Gordon Kimber, a wheat cycogenecicisc from the P lane Breeding
lnsc icuce, Cambridge, England, spent the year 1963-64 in the
Department. Kimber became a fac ulty member in the new Depamnent
of Ge neri cs, after reorganization of the agric ulcural coll ege depanments
in 1967, and lacer in the Depamnenr of Agronomy.
Dr. Moshe Feldman, a wheat genecic isc and professor, Weizmann
lnsricuce of Science, Rehovoc, Israel, worked with Dr. Ernest R. Sears,
1964 ro 1967 . Together, they contributed ro our know ledge of rhe wi ld
species related ro cultivated wheats.
Dr. Gerhard P. Robbelen, professor, Insrirure of Plane Breeding,
University of Gotri ngen, Gorringen, West Germany, also wo rk ed
with Dr. Sears, 1966-67.

College Administration
ln 1960, Longwell retired as dean, and Elmer R . Kieh l, chairman of
agr icultu ra l eco nom ics, was appointed dean and direcror. Kiehl was a
native of Saline coumy and had received B.S. (1942) and M.A. (1950)
degrees from the University of Missouri, and a Ph.D . from Harvard in
economics. As a youth on a crop and livescock fa rm, Kiehl had read
many of th e coll ege farm bullet ins and in chis way became fami li ar with
names of the field crops faculty. ln his first yea r at th e University, he
enroll ed in Echeridge's "Field Crops" and Helm's "F ield Crop
Management" cou rses. As dean, he was a strong supporter of field crops
programs . He also became a strong supporcer of intern at ional agr iculrure programs and lace r was inscrum enral in obtaining a gra nt from the
U.S. Agency for lmernac ional Development co train grad uate scudenrs
fo r inrern ac ional plane-breeding activities . le was during Kiehl's aclm iniscracion as dean chat Field Crops and Soils Deparcments were joi ned to
form an Agronomy Deparrmenc.

International Agriculture Programs
During Pinnell 's tenure as chairman of fie ld crops, th e Missouri
College of Agriculture em barked on a program of techni cal assistance in
the development of the Orissa (India) University of Agriculture and
Technology funded by che United Scares Agency for Intern acional
D evelopmem . Located ac Bhubaneswar, Orissa Scace, India, rhe new
university was co be d eveloped along the lines of the U.S . landgranr
universit y. Ida P. Trotter, field crops extens ion specialist at the
University of Missouri from 1923 ro 1936 and recenc ly retired from
Texas A&M University, served from 1959 co 1963 in gerring the new
university organized and inaugurated. J.M. Poehlman was adv iser on
research organization from 1963 co 1965 ; Emmert Pinnell on agronomy
programs for cwo months in 1967; and Dale T. Sechler on research
organization from 1967 co 1969 . This was the beginning of an active
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intern at io nal program in t he new Depanmen t of Agronomy afrer 1967.
Erheridge had never looked w ith favor on his sraff participatin g in
ove rseas projects, but Pinnell endorsed chem heartil y. While on th e
Minnesora facu lr y, Pinnell had se rved two years on a hybrid corn
developmen t pro jec t in Yugoslav ia and recognized the merit of ass isting
und erdeveloped countri es and t hereby broadening the perspective of
participatin g department al fac ulty persons.

Pinnell's Adm inistrative Style
Pinnell's department al expe ri ence had been under H.K. Hayes,
chairman of the Departmen t of Agronomy and Plant Ge nerics in the
University of Minnesora. Pinnell adm ired Hayes, who had establi shed
an unparalleled record as a reacher of planr breeding. Hayes was fiercely
combat ive with hi s swde nts and staff, a strategy des ig ned to arouse
their competitive ness. Pinne ll so ug ht ro emu late Hayes in t hi s technique
bur so metimes lacked t he artful race required to preve nt aro using
host ility. He had worked exceed ingly hard co improve t he department
and th ereby ga ined the respect and apprec iat io n of the field crops
faculty. But his aggressiven ess in seekin g ever greater financia l sup po rt
from the deans broug ht upon him the enmity of the college administrati on.
Pinne ll 's position as department chairman became a cas ualt y of the
departmenr al reorganizati on impl emenred September l, 1967. On
Ocrober 30, l. 967 , he suffered a m assive and fata l st roke.

12. THE GENETICS
AREA PROG RAM
The ge neri cs program e merged as a sp lin ter gro up within the Depa rr menr of Field Crops. In the begi nning, its so urce of stre ngt h was
Stad ler; in later years, it rallied around Scars. The exceptional scienrific
attainmenrs of these two sc holars created an internat ionall y re now ned
ce nter fo r classical m aize- and wheat-gene rics research. This imcrnar iona l
image co ntrasted starkl y with the local image carefully groo med by
Et heridge of a depamn c nr dedi cated ro se rving Missouri agriculture.
Stadler's ea rly research in rhe D epartmenr was in fi e ld plot
ex perime ntal technique and in crop-vari ety improveme nt . In 19 19 ,
W.H. Eyster had starred an ag ri cultural Experiment Station proj ect on
"A Generic Analysis of M aize." Although Eyster was in the Botan y
D epartm ent, the researc h proj ect was in fi eld crops. When Eyster left
the University in 1924, Stad ler was g iven the pro jeer. Papers pub lished
by Stadler in 1925 and 1926 on lin kage and crossi ng-over in mai ze
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attracted widespread and favorable atte nti on amon g mai ze ge net icists.
Stad ler's starure as a gene ri cisr was furth er enhanced by a se ri es of
publicari ons start ing in 1928 on rhe effects of radiation o n murari o n . As
hi s ge ner ic research effo rts ex panded during rhose years, rhe breeding
projects were shifted ro Kirkpatrick, Tascher, and King.
l first knew Stad ler in rhe spring of 1929 as a srnd enr in his co urse in
"Field Crop lmprovemenr ," and as a stud ent labo rer und er him
planting radiared barley seeds in the g ree nh ouse a nd co unting murnnr
plants . Theorerical gene ti cs did nor appeal ro m y prncrical outlook, so
rhc nexr semester l transferred ro wo rk for H elm. Ar rhar rim e, field
crops fac ulty and srudenrs nor involved in ge netic research projecrs
tended ro distance themselves fr om Stadler. Wirh hi s ferti le imag inar io n
and suave, persuasive manner, Srad le r wou ld invite rheir cooperat ion on
ge ner ic expe rim enrs that , ro their later dismay, utili zed t heir rime and
reso urces a t rh e expe nse ofrheir ow n research. Hi s ob li viousness ro or her
deparrmenral programs occas io nall y resulted in co nAi crs with Etheridge
or other academic staff.
Distance between rh e ge net ic resea rch group a nd the remainder of
rh e Department became a realiry when a gra m from th e Rockefeller
Foundarion in th e late 1930s led ro the co nstru cti o n of C urti s Ha ll ro
house rhe genet ics program . Erheridge sancti o ned th e move of rh e
ge netics-related programs to C urtis ro red uce inte rn al friction and ro
reli eve co ngestio n in W arers H all . By that time, add irional U.S.
D epa rrm enr of Agriculture scienri sts had arriv ed, E. R . Sears, ). G .
O'Mara, and Lmher Smith fo r ge netic research on wheat; and George F.
Sprague on rh e corn-breeding pro ject. M aize cytogeneti cisrs Barbara
McClinrock, Charles Burnham, and Bently G lass were collaborating
with Stad ler during summer periods. Office and laborarory space in
Waters was woefu ll y inadequa te . In addition ro Experiment Sration and
D eparrmenr of Ag ri culrnre funding, the m aize ge neti c research had
arrracred genero us g ifts from th e Rockefeller Fo und ation, N ation al
Research Co un cil , U.S. D epartment of Ag riculture, and other funding
agencies. With the move ro Curtis Hall, the mai ze- and whear-generics
research operated esse nrially as a qu as i-official progra m within the
Deparrmenr of Field Crops.
After Srad ler's death , John R . Laug hn an was ap pointed professor of
field crops and un offi cial leader of rhe geneti cs program. Laughnan had
completed a Ph . D. und er Stad ler in 1946 . H e stayed on ly one year
before rernrning ro the Unive rsity of Illinois as chairman of the Botany
D epartment . Lead ership then went to Neuffer who had received his
Ph.D . under Stadler in 1952.
Speculations about a Department of Genetics e merged from time ro
time. University policy specified that science departments be located in
the College of Am a nd Sci ences , a move tha t would jeopardi ze
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Experimenr Sracion and Deparrmenr of Agriculrure funding for the
maize-gcneri s research. An accommodation was reached in 1957 when
gener ics-oriented faculty in Deparrmcnrs of field crops, borany, radiation,
and zoo logy organi zed a genetics program. The program received olficial
sanction on April 10 , 1958, when University of Missouri President,
Elmer Ellis, addressed a Jeerer co seven members of rhe four deparrmenrs
as follows:
"I am appoinring rhe above-named perso ns co serve o n a coord inating comm ittee on genetics. I would like co have this committee
function much as a department would in plan ning course offerings,
grad uate and und erg raduate, that meer rhe overall needs of the
University. Ocher funcrions of the comm itree may develop normally in
connecrion with candidates for adm iss ion to che Grad uate School and
app li cants for assistants hips. It should plan the overall program in
ge netics here at the University of Missouri."
The move appears to have lacked che supporr of som e deparrmencal
chairmen or divisional deans, as .i mplied by a lerre r of Ocrober LL ,
1958, from Ellis co M.G. Neuffer, whom he had appointed chairman of
che Gene ti cs Coord inating Committee. The letrer from Ellis scares:
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"A Ge neri cs Gro up which curs a ross deparrm enra l and even
di visional lin es, as I am sure yo u realize, in vo lves cerra in haza rds. No
one deparrm enr chairman or even di visional dean has full respo nsibiliry
fo r all of th e work in vo lved and, th erefo re, ir is co nceivable char rhe
prog ram mi g ht not secure rh e suppo rt ir merirs. I am wr it ing chi s letter
to ass ure yo u that t he U ni ve rsity as a whole is concern ed with rhi s
progra m and wanes ro g ive yo u every encourage m en t poss ible ."
The Ge neri cs Area Program weat hered t he criti cism. Ir continued to
fun cti on and was supported st ro ng ly by Pinnell , who succeeded
Et herid ge as chairman of fi eld crops. T he prog ram served as a mod el fo r
ocher area p rogra ms at th e Uni ve rsity. Leadership of th e Ge neri cs
Coordin ating Committee was rotated with Sears, Redei, and Coe
serv ing fo r peri ods as chairman .
Acru all y, g radu ate fe ll owships and deg rees in ge neri cs, and fa ul ty
appointments in ge neri cs had been g iven fro m t ime to rime. T he
Uni versity of Misso uri Commencem ent Prog ram for 1942 records char a
Ph .D . in Ge neti cs was received by H erschel Roman althoug h no record
of prior approval by th e Board of C urarors fo r a Ge neti cs deg ree prog ram
could be found. Also, in 1954, Dr. Lotti M. Sears was ap pointed
" Research Associate in Ge neri cs" w ithout ass ig nment t any department .
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13. TEACHI N G IN
FIELD CROPS, 19 14-67
T he teachi ng programs in field crops have refl ected the phil osophies and
profess ional interests of the di ffe rent chairmen. Hu tchiso n developed a
bas ic undergraduate curri cu lum embodying the major aspects of crop
production. T har course program fi t Etheridge's phil osophy of teaching
fi eld crops broad ly fo r the benefi t of the largest number of undergraduates in agriculture ra ther than for a speciali zed few. As service courses fo r
other departments, the enrollments were large and the classes fill ed with
stu dents fro m animal husba nd ry, da iry husbandry, ag ri cul tura l
eng ineering, agricultura l extension, or ag ri culrnral educati on. Labora rory secti ons we re sometimes eliminated ro fac ili ta te swdent scheduling.
Grad uate teaching was not stressed. T he academi c sraff available fo r
teac hing was always lim ited beca use many research pos iti ons we re fill ed
with federal wo rke rs who could not teac h on federal time and were
req uired ro rake annual leave whil e in the classroo m. Yet Brow n,
Baldridge, Coe, Doy le, Larson and others often taught or ass isted in
teaching parti cul ar courses. All federal workers rece ived Uni ve rsity
appointmenrs and adv ised graduate srnde nrs.
When Farm Crops became a Depart ment in 19 14, the core courses
in the curri culum continued ro be rn ughr rhro ugh rhe 53-yea r li fe ofrhe
Department wirh changes that we re largely cosmeti c. "Fa rm Crops" was
changed ro "Field Crops" when rhe depar tm ent name wns changed ;
"Cerea l Cro ps" became "Grain Crops", and borh courses were reduced co
three credi t hours. "Gra in Judg ing" was replaced with "Grain Grading
and Market ing" and "Seed Anal ys is." Courses in " Forage Crops" and
"Fiber Crops" were introdu ced. Stadler introduced rwo graduate level
courses, "Advanced Field Crop Improvement" and "Crop Experimentation"
in the 192 0s, bllt they we re rarely ta ught in rhe earl y years. A course,
".Ad va nced Genet ics," offered joincl y with rhe Department of Botany
and Zoology, was scheduled from 1929 through 1960 , alrhough not
always taug ht. The Departments of Botany and Zoology were depend ed
upo n fo r instructi on in biological sc iences, introducrory genetics, plant
physiology, and pl ant pathology.
After Pinnell became chairman in 1957, rhe curriculum was rapidly
expanded. Offutt had initi ated discuss ions about the curri culum , bur
hi s tenure as chairman was roo brief ro effect substantive changf:!s.
However, it was with hi s bl ess ing that Poehlman began teaching the
"Crop Experimentation" course that had lain dorm ant fo r many yea rs,
and "Advanced Field Crops Improvement" in order ro provide graduate
level courses fo r students in the Department . There we re several reasons
fo r the curriculum expansion under Pinnell. Pinnell's grad uate study at
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Minnesota was in ge neri cs and planr breed ing, and he des ired ro
ad va nce those areas of srud y in t he De parrm enr . T he ge neri cs area
prog ram was new ly esrabli sheJ , and parr of its miss ion was ro improve
ge neri cs reaching. N ew di sciplin es, weed science anJ planr path ology,
had been broug hr in ro the Depa rt m enr of Field C rops, and courses we re
not being offered in t hose areas. T he number of graJu are sru de nrs had
been increas ing since Wo rld Wa r II , and th e reaching program of rh e
Deparrmenr needed ex pansion ro acco mmoda re rhis new di me nsion .
Alrhoug h rh e service aspec r of reaching und ergradu ates from severa l
departments was srill imporra nr , ir did nor now ful fi ll rhe rota! need of
the srud enrs.

The introductory course, "Field Crops," was generally taug ht by
rh e department chairman . Et heridge, in l928, had p ubli shed an
elementary rex r in fi eld crops, and he continued co revise and upd ate his
"Srudi es in Fi eld C rops," w ith th e las r ed iri on in 195 0 . Pinnell
relinquished rhe reaching of " Field C rops" afrer a few yea rs ro Charl es
H aywa rd , who subsequ entl y ass isted in develop me nr of rhe course
" Planr Science" (lacer called "Crop Science") . T he laborarori es in "Field
Crops" were the rraining g round in reac hing for many g radu ate srud enrs
and yo ung fac ulry m embers .
" Field Crops Manage menr" was H elm 's course. Many stud ents
enroll ed ro gain expos ure ro his enthusias m and prac ti cal kn owledge.
H elm liked ro shock rhe srud enrs w ith unbelieveable sraremenrs. W hen
they challenged him , he had th eir arrenrion ro m ake hi s points. "Grain
Crops, " "Forage Crops ," and " Fiber C rops" provid ed depth co the
course program . All were taug ht by specialisrs in chose fi eld s; "G rain
Crops" successively by King, Poehlman , Sappenfi eld , and Cavanah;
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"Forage Crops" by E. M . Brown and Baldridge; "Fiber Crops" by King,
Langfo rd , N orman Brown , and Hicks. Cavanah rnug hr rhe "Grain
Grading," and Sra nway rhe "Seed Analysis" co urses . Sra nway's manual
fo r beg inners in seed res ring provided info rmarion on srandard procedures.
"Fi eld C rops Improvement" became Poehlman's co urse when he rook
over th e small -grains breeding projec rs and led ro development of the
tex tbook , "Breeding Field Crops." " Weed Science" was developed and
raug ht by Fletchall beca use he deve loped that area of research in rhe
D epartm enr, and "Field C rops Di seases" was developed and raug hr by
White head and Ca lvert . These latter courses were firsr listed in rhe
University catal og in 1957-58. A co urse in "Seed Produ cti on and
Processing" was inrroduced by Cavanah and "Ad va nced Seed Analys is"
by Stanway in 196 1-62 .
The influence of th e ge neri cs area program was di splayed rhro ug h
th e increased offerin g of gradua te-level courses. In 1957-58, N euffer
introdu ced th e course "Gene Structure and Functi on. " This was
fo llowed with "Generi c Tec hniques" by Coe, "Evolmion of Ge neri c
Conce pts" by Redei, and "Cytolog y" by D oyle. Larso n ass is red with
reaching " Bi oc hemistry." When N euffer bega n reac hing "Principl es of
Ge neri cs , " fulfillin g a long need fo r an elem entary ge neri cs course,
enrollment in it increased rapidly. N ew g radu ate- level courses in
generi cs were also introduced in rh e D epartment of Botany. Ge neri cs
and plant breeding beca me strong reaching areas in rh e Depamnenr
and , al ong with weed sc ience , became th e major depamnental areas fo r
t ra ining g raduate stud ents.
The curricula in th e College of Ag riculture underwent several
changes during these years rh ar refl ected the increase in specializati on by
stud ents . When Farm Crops became a depamnenr, "Farm Crops" (larer
"Field Crops") and "Field Crop Manage ment" were required co urses fo r
ag ri cultu ra l students, along wirh spec ified courses in some orher
departm ents. "Field C rops Improvement" was an alterna te requirement ;
in th e absence of a required course in "G eneri cs, " stud ents could select
betwee n "Field Crops Improvement ," "Animal Breeding, " or "Evolurion
of H orri culrural Pl ants ."

In 1934-35, a new curri c ulum was es tablished that required
ag riculmre stud ents ro complere an introdu cro ry co urse in each Coll ege
of Ag ri culture D eparcmenr . The srarus of "Field Crops Manage ment"
and "Field Crops Improvem ent" were nor changed . With these curri cul(t,
the practi cal aspects of field crops production were broadly raug hr ro
many ag ricultural stud ents. In addition , "Forage Crops" and "Grain
Crops" became popular elective courses. Under t his curri culum, specific
courses in rh e sciences were required, including courses in both botany
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and zoology, but training in science generall y received less emphas is
than training in agriculture.
Curricu lum changes were agai n made in 1944-45 that provided
g reater opportuniry for specialization and placed less emphasis on
ge neral agr iculture training . In the new curricu lum , stude nts were
req uired to complete 60 hours of agricultural courses and 50 hours of
subjects other than agriculture; of the latter, 25 hours were req uired in
mathematics and science. On ly "Agricultural Econom ics" among the
agriculture courses and "General Chemistry," "Botany," or "Zoology,"
and one mathematics course, among rhe science and mathematics, were
specific requirements. This curricu lum required that greater atte ntion
be g iven to student advising because the student and the adviser were
responsible for developing a course program ro meet each student's
specific career objective. From the initiation of chis curriculum until
1963, I was responsible for the advising of undergraduate students in
Field Crops and, in addition, many "general agricul ture" students .
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The new curricu lum fulfill ed the objective of enab ling the advisor
and student to tail or a course program ro meet a studem's career
obj ect ive. As an adviser, I thought it had two weaknesses: I ) few
stud ents had a specific career objective or established one so late in their
college career that an effective course program couldn 't be planned, and
2) it furth er weakened the overall science training of agriculture
students because the minimum requirements in sc ience were construed
robe the maximum necessary by students who found sc ience courses to
be difficult. The sc ience component of rhe stud ent's program, I felt, was
furth er weakened with the introduction of rhe "P lant Science" course,
with the provision that it could subsrirute fo r a bi olog ical science course
in the srndent's program.

14. RESEARCH IN
FIELD CROPS, 1914-67
Changes in Crop Production Practices
When the Department of Farm Crops was established 1n l9 l4 ,
animal-ag ri culture dominated the Mi ssouri uplands with cas h-crop
farming principally on the alluvial soi ls along the major rivers and in
the large southeas t Mi ssouri Delta area. About 15 million acres were
cultivated in Missouri, with about one-half that acreage being planted
in corn , l ro 2 million acres in oars, 2 ro 3 million ac res in wheat, and 3
ro 4 million ac res in hay. In addition, an unmeasurably large acreage was
utilized as pasture. Some of it was cropland, but most was permanent
grass lands or woodlands. A common crop rotation, where a systematic
rotation was followed on the cropland , was corn-oars-wheat-clover and
rimothy. If this rotation didn't produce enoug h corn, an extra year of
corn mig ht be added , or corn would replace oats in the rotation, or even
be grown continuously. On the uplands , where anima l agricu lture was
practiced, the corn, oars, and hay were fed to fattening livestock, to
milk cows, or to work animals, and the wheat sold as a cash crop. On
the alluvial so il s, which in Missouri were ex tensive, corn , except that
feel to work animals , along with wheat and alfalfa hay, were largely
grown as cash crops. In the Delta area, corron was becoming established
as a profitable cash crop . Barl ey, sorghum , ri ce, soybeans, and tobacco
were often locally important , but were minor in the state's overall
agricu ltura l economy. Throug h the soi l survey, the crops and soils
experiment stations, and the farmer-cooperative experiments, the soi l
areas of Missouri and the crop species adapted in each soon became
defined .
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Crop prod uct ion and prod ucti on practices changed d ra mar ically
during th e following 53-year period. Som e of the changes were forced
by catastrophic events or economic developments not within the
individual farmer's cont ro l. These events included two world wars with
emphasis on grea ter production during periods of far m -labor shortages;
the Great Depression with overp rod uct ion and precipirous decl in es in
prices of farm products beg inning in 1929; two m ajor droughts in the
1930s and aga in in the 1950s , which pointed up the vulnerability of a
Missouri far m eco nomy wit h crop production dependent upon corn and
hay; and government far m policies that includ ed acreage and pri ce
cont rols, fa rm subsidies, farm loans, and so il-conservat ion practices.
Exte nsive c h anges were broug ht ab o ut by agric ultural reseai·ch
deve lopments and their dissemination th ro ug h ag ri culrn ral-extension
and fa rm-industry programs. None caused g reater dislocations than th e
change from an animal-powered ro a petroleum-powered ag ri cul cure.
Utiliza[ion on [he farm of oa[S and hay declined, fre eing up acres
previously used in their production fo r other crops. Th e technology
ava ilab le after World War 11 for producing nitrogen fertili zer in
ab unda nce red uced the critical need of a leg ume in the crop rorat ion,
and imp roved so il - res ting techniques changed fer tili zation p ract ices.
No longer was it necessary ro adapt the crop species ro th e soi l fert ility
level ; now the so il ferti lity level could be altered ro sat isfy th e needs of
the crop species.
Crop yields increased rap idly in the l950s and '60s as a result of th e
improved tillage and fertili zation; new var ieties and hybrids; and
chem ical pes t control w ith herbi cides, insecticides, and fung icides.
Fewer acres were needed for production of gra in and hay. By shortening
the rotatio ns, or by continuous cropping, highly product ive crops such
as corn co uld be kept on the more fert il e so ils, and cultivation of less
fertile and more erosive so il s could be reduced. The efficiency of shorter
rotations had been demonstrated during the drought years with new
crops like lespedeza and winter barley. Due ro the increased demand by
industry, soy beans became a major crop with a hig h market value and
rep laced the d imini shing acreage of corn and oats. P rod uction of grain
sorghum increased as hybrids suitable for mechanized harvest were
developed. By contrast , cotron was fac ing increased competition from
synthetic fibers.
Agricultural research not only contributed ro the changes in
field -crop production during this period, but research endeavors were
stimulated by the events of th e period. Advancem ents in one field
created the need for adjustments in related areas. N ew varieties or
hybrids gave max imum performance only wirh optimum tillage,
fe rtili za ti on, and pest-control practices. Ready acceptance of new ideas
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and pracri ces accelerared rh roughour the peri od , and fa rmers eagerl y
awaited new research developmenrs.
Vi ral ag riculrural research does nor occur in isolarion. The intertwining of research efforts by ag ricul tural experiment stations, the U.S.
Departm enr of Agriculture, and ag ri cu ltu ral industry often obscures the
individu al contriburions of eac h. Ir is in rhis serting that rhe research of
rhe Deparrmenr of Field Crops is di scussed .

Corn Varie ty and Hybrid Research
Tradi ri onall y, co rn was Missouri 's major culrivared crop . In L9 L6- l 7,
abo ur 7 . 5 milli on ac res were grow n; by 1966-67, the ac reage had
dec lined ro just over 3 milli on acres . Since ave rage gra in yields of corn
increased from 25 ro more than 65 bushels per ac re during that peri od,
the rontl gra in produced at the encl was about the same. The yield
increase (which later went much hig her) resulted from planting corn
onl y on the more fe rtile soil s and g reatl y improved soil ferrili ry
programs, the change from open-pollinated va rieties to hybrids, mechani zation enabling prac tice of thoroug h and timely cultural procedures,
and chemi cal co ntrol of weeds , insects, and pl ant di seases. The research
leading ro these changes was contributed through many di sciplines at
land -g ran t co lleges thro ug hout the Corn Belt and by pri vate industry.
Testi ng of open-po llinated varieties of co rn ro determine rheir
adapta ti on ro the di ffe rent so il areas of Mi ssouri began in 1905 in
outlying experimenr fi elds and fa rmer-cooperarive yield tri als. Test
results reported in AES Bulletins 143 ( 19 16) and 18 l ( 192 l) foil to
show the variety/so il type adaptation anticipated . Rather, the darn show
that hi ghes t yi elds were produced by vari eti es that most completely
utili zed the g rowing season. A late maturing vari ety, "Co mmercial
Whi te, " was the highes t-yielding vari ety over all areas bur was
recommended only for southern Missouri due ro ri sk of injury by early
frost in northern Missouri . "Reids Yellow Denr" was rhe highestyielding yellow vari ety.
Corn cu ltural experiments were reported by Helm in AES Bulletin
185 (1 92 1). Prac tices recommended were fall plowing on land nor
subject ro erosion , thorough seedbed preparati on as rhe first seep in
weed co nrrol, level planting instead of listing, and check-row planting
ro permit cross-cultivation . Crop rota tion and use of barnyard manure ro
mainrain soil organi c matter were srressed . If commercial fe rtili zers
were used, a rate not ro exceed 75 to 100 pounds per ac re applied in the
hills or rows was recommended. This informati on formed rhe basis for
class room and extension teaching of corn-production methods for the
next two to three decad es.
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Research o n hybrid corn was started in Missouri about 1920. The
AES Report for 1926 notes that strains from commercial varieti es have
now been inbred conrinuously for two ro six ge nerat ions . An AES
project, "Corn Inves tigations," was first reported in 1927-28, with
Stadler and Kirkpatrick as inves ri garo rs. Two-hundred and fifry sing lecross and double-cross com binati ons were assembled and pre liminary
fi eld trial s condu cted at four loca tions in Missouri. During the
following 10 ro 15 years, the corn -breed ing proj ec t enco untered many
problems du e ro unfavora bl e seaso ns and personnel changes. An
un favorab le season in 1929 was fo ll owed by a severe droug ht in 1930;
then disastrous droughts occurred in L934, L936, and L937 . Jn L935,
extensive rains precluded planting until late June. Kirkpatrick and
Tascher, who were assisting Stadler on the corn-breed ing project, were
dismissed from rh e University in 1933 clue ro budget problems.
The U.S. Departm ent of Agriculture t ra nsferred George Sprag ue co
Missouri co cond uct corn-breed ing researc h in L936, but in 1939, he
was transferred to Ames, Iowa. Dean Anderson was placed in charge in
1939; in 1944, he res ig ned ro join a private hybrid company. The first
Missouri hybrids , Missouri No. 8 and Missouri N o. 47, were released
for comm ercial production during this period . Missouri lagged behind
other Corn Belt states in the change from open-po llinated varieties co
hybrids due co the sec-backs in th e College research program . Commercial hybrid-corn resea rch programs in Missouri were simi larl y affected,
so rhe hybrid compan ies sold hybrids co Missouri farmers that had been
developed for Iowa or northern Illinois . Being early maturing and
unadapted co Missouri, the hybrids sometimes scarcely exceeded yields
of open-poll inated varieties.
Mar c us S. Zuber, a research agronomist for the U.S. D epartment
of Ag riculrnre , rook over the Misso uri corn - breed ing project in 1946.
Under Zuber, rhe project prospered, and a produ ctive resea rch and
gradu ate-s tudent progra m emerged. In the late 1940s, open-pedi gree
corn hybrids developed by the stare ag ri cultural expe riment Stat ions and
marketed through certifi ed-seed programs were st ill grow n extensively
in Missouri , but adap ted and productive closed -pedigree hybrids
developed by private hybrid -corn compan ies were rapidly gaining in
use . As research capabilities of the private companies improved, the
state experiment stations gradually red uced research on development of
new hybrids . In Misso uri , testing of experimental combinations of
single-, double-, and 3-way cross hybrids continued until the early
1960s (AES Bulletins 805 and 819, Spec ial Reporrs 58 and 7 1).
Open-pedigree hybrids MO 804, MO 843, and MO 880, were released
in Missouri during this period .
A state-wide, corn-hybrid testing prog ram was started by Zuber in
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l949. The tes ts includ ed experiment station open-pedigree, commercial closed-ped igree, and experimental hybrids. Testing ol commercial
hybrids was discontinued in 195 l but was resumed in 1953 wirh rhe
hybrid companies paying a fee for each hybrid resred ar each locarion.
These hybrid corn trials are srill conrinued with res r resulrs reported
annuall y in experiment star ion publi cations, although recommendations fo r grow ing specific hybrids are no longer made.
As experiment station research on hybrid development was reduced,
Zuber and his srudenrs gave increas ing ar rention ro a wide range of
producrion problems. The research included smdies on sralk characterisrics rhat red uce lodg ing, resisrance to corn earworm and ro dwarf
mosaic, scree ning fo r superior corn root systems, enhancement of
lysine-rich protein and hig h-a mylase search, and date and rare of
plfinting smdies. Corn popul at ions were generally developed that were
improved in the characterist ics under study, and improved inbreds
derived from the populations were then made ava ilable fo r industryw ide
use. This research provided rhe fo undarion fo r the later release of inbred
Mo 17 , which gave the program worldwide recog niti on. Another legacy
of the corn hybrid research was the number and quali ry of the graduate
srudents trained in corn breeding who , upon receiving deg rees, became
employed thro ug hout the industry.
The stalk-qua lity smdies were intensively researched and ga ined
nati onal prom inence fo r the Missouri program, but the dare-of-planting
srudies had the greatest effect on Missouri corn-production practices.
From prior experience, May 10 ro May 15 was considered the optim um
date for planting corn in mid -Missouri . Studies by Zuber and Grogan
showed that hig her yields were obtained by planting from Apri l 20 ro
May 1 in mid-Missouri and, simil arly, with earl ier planting dates than
previously practiced at other lati tudes in Missouri. The earli er-planted
corn had less lodging, lower ear height , and less earworm and cornborer
damage, all of which contributed ro hig her yields (AES Bu llerins 832,
862, 868 and Research Bulletin 706). Many facrors co ntributed ro the
success of ea rly-planted corn: improved machinery that permi tted rap id
seed-bed preparation and precision planting, seed trearmenr , hybrids
with greater seed ling vigor and res ista nce ro seedling diseases, and
ferti lity programs that promoted rapid seedling growth . With earlier
planting, now a common practice in Missouri, corn ripens before fa ll
rains, a season more favora ble for mechanized harvesting and perm itting
the tim ely seeding of winter cover crops.

Corn Genetics Investigations
An AES Field Crops research project, "A Generic Investigation of
Maize," was first reported for 192 1-' 22 (AES Bulletin 197) . The
research was conducted by W.H . Eyster, a member of the Botany
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Departmenr. When Eyster lefr the University in l924, the project was
turned over to L.J . Stad ler in field crops. Under Srad ler's guidance, the
Orn-generics research brought national and inrernariona l distinction ro
the Department. Many noted scientists came to the University and
associated themselves with the project . These included G.F. Sprague,
Barbara McClinrock, C.R. Burnham, Bentley G lass, F. M. Uber, and
E .G . Anderson. With Stadler's death in 1954, Dr. J.R . Laughnan, a
student of Srad ler's, was placed in charge of rhe corn-geneti s project,
then designated "Mechanism of Heredity in Corn," and Dr. E.H. Coe
Jr. arrived to fill a U.S .D.A . position. Laughnan lefr in 1956, and Dr.
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M.G . Neuffer, anorher Stadler student, was selected ro succeed him .
N euffer and Coe co ntinued th e corn-ge netic investigations rhar were in
prog ress concerning murarions , co ntrolling elements, biosynrheric
pathways, and gene conversion. Later, the project was expanded by the
U.S. Department of Ag riculwre adding to the staff Dr. Gregory Doyle
(1960) and Dr. Jack Beckert (1963) ro conduct research in corn
cyrogenetics, with interests in cyroplasmic inheritance, chromosome
aberations, and polyploidy; and Dr. R.L. Larson ( 1964) ro study rhe
biochemistry of anthocyanin pigments.
Stadler quickly demonstrated his skill in generic research with
studies on linkage and cross ing-ove r in mai ze. He firmly established his
fame and chat of the Department with subsequent studi es on rhe
frequ ency of spontaneous mutations in maize and th e effects of radiation
on mucarional events in plants (AES Bu lletins 236, 244, 256, 272).
These scudies, conducted in the late 1920s, brought inro focus two areas
of basic investiga tion, ( 1) the structure of the gene, and (2) the narure of
radiation-induced mutations in plants, that occupied the research efforts
of che corn-generic group through the nex r four decades. The investigations were carried our wirh assistance from a dedicated group of
graduate srudents rhat included H. Roman, S. Fogel, JR. Laug hnan ,
M .G . Neuffer, M . Emmerling, J. Klinger, and G.M. Reddy (Append ix
No. 2). The cyrogenctic research was facilirared through a technique
developed by co llaborator Dr. Barbara McClintock (later a Nobel Prize
recipient), that permitted the location of the position of specific ge nes
on corn chromosomes as a co nseq uence of chromosome breakage.
Subsequent concriburions of Stadler and his successors included
among others: development of the BA rranslocation procedure for
locating genes of corn on specific chromosome arms; identification of
locus, which permits precise identification of
allelic variations at the
corn inbred lines; esrablishmenr of the compound nature of ge nes ar the
Rand A loci, suggesting the existence of separately mutating elements
wirhin the entity regarded as a sing le gene; development of a gamete
selection procedure for corn breeding; elucidation of the genetic control
of mutation and the nature of co ntrolling elements; idenrificarion of
lines chat increased che frequency of maternal haploids with the intent
of producing doubled -haploids; discovery of a paraffin-oil technique ro
induce mutations in germ cells of pollen grains; and identification of the
sequence of the steps in anthocyanin synthesis.
Early in his career, Stadler questioned rhe generic narure of the
murarions induced by ionizing radiat ions. He suggested rhar rhe
inherent effecrs may be due to extra-genie alterations of various kinds,
particularly short deficiencies (AES Bulletin 340) . Research with
non-ionizing ultra-violet radiations was intensified when it was learned

n
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that ger minal materi al in corn pollen (later desig nated DNA) absorbed
the spec ific wavelengths of UV that induced mutage ni c effects . Significanr
results bearing on th e longsta nding controversy co ncerning the ab ility
of X-rays co induce ge ne mutati ons were later obtained . These results
demonstrated char X-rays cause deficiencies and rearrangements of rhe
ge net ic m ate ri al but do nor cause changes in the ge ne per se, whereas
UV radiation induces mutants that in a11 respects resemble mu ta nrs
occurrin g spontaneously or induced by heredi tary age nrs (AES Bulletin
676).
The co rn generic research program was supported generous ly
through the years by the U.S . D epartm ent of Agriculture, National
Scien ce Foundation, American Cancer Society, Rockefeller Foundation,
Aromic Energy Commission, N at ional Institute of H ealth , and the
hybrid corn industry in add ition ro ag ri cultural experimenr srarion
funding.

Research with Small Grains
(Wheat-Oats-Barley-Rice)
Wheat - Wheat was one of the ea rliest cro ps gro wn in Misso uri by
white settlers. The wheat was gro und inro fl our on water-powered,
srone-bmred g ri st mills. By the late 1700s, a surplus of wheat was
being produced aro und the villages of Sainte Ge nev ieve, Sa inr Charl es,
Sainr Louis, and New Madrid, and fl our was being shipped down the
ri ver co New Orl eans. Seed of the early wheats had been carri ed in by rhe
early settlers and was of th e soft red winter type . This marker type,
which conrinues co occupy rhe maj or portion of the Mi ssouri ac reage, is
utili zed in making excellent-quality cake and pastry fl our. Springseeded wheat was never productive in Missomi, and only a fringe of the
hard red winter type was grown in th e northwestern border counti es
where it had grea ter survival during unfavorable winters.
Traditionally, wheat was the second-most important cultivated crop
in Missouri afrer corn . In add ition co supplying fl our for the early
settlers, or providing chem with a hig h -value cash crop, ir had practical
utilit y in a crop rotation, facilitating the change from a cultivated crop
ro a hay crop. Acreage of wheat in Missouri fr om 1914 ro 1967 was
relatively stable, about 1. 5 million ac res . It rose sharply during W orld
War I , however, reaching 4.5 million acres in 1916 , and again
following rhe drou g ht years of the 1930s, reaching 3. 3 million ac res in
19 3 7. But its second-place ranking in value was lost temporarily ro
cotton in the 1940s, and co soybeans, in both ac reage and value, aro und
1950 .
Tes ting of wheat varieties , initi ated by the College in 1877 , was
expanded under Hutchison with the farmer-cooperative tests and the
crops experiment fields . Responsibility for wheat-variety research,
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bcrween 19 16 and 1935 , was shifred sue essively ro McDonald, Stad ler,
Kirkparrick , Tascher, Brown, and in 1935 ro Poehlman , who conr inued
in charge until 1969. Etheridge and Helm conducred early research on
culture and production (AES Bulletin 188).
When I took over the whea r-breeding program , rhe lead ing
varieties in Missouri were "Michigan Wonder,.. "Poole," "Fu ltz,"
"Harvest Queen," "Fulcasrer" and "Med ircra ncan." Several of these
varieties , or varieties essentiall y identi ca l ro these, had been included in
Tracy's original wheat-vari ety trial begun in 1877. Changes had
occurred within the varieties through the years, so pure-line select ions
had been made from several by Hutchison and Stadler, and crosses made
among them . The field notebooks handed down co me from Stad ler were
filled with notes on minute morphological differences or color markings
of the different lines, ostensively useful for geneti studies bur of little
value for evaluation of breeding lines. My reaction was thar a farme r was
not interested in whether a wheat variety had white or purple glumes;
he wanted a variety that would stand until harvest without shattering
and that would produ ea high yield of good-quality grain . So I began
to identify features desirable in a Missouri wheat variety: winrer
hardiness, shorr-stiff straw, early mat urity, disease resistance, soft wheat
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milling and baking qua liti es . l taught these in my plant-breeding
course, emphas izing that these should be considered by farmers in
choos ing a variety to grow. This led ro writing the textbook "Breed ing
Field Crops" because none of the textbooks availab le at that t ime
discussed breeding objectives, yet breeding objectives we re the major
conversati on ropics when plant breeders got roget her.
Someone, probably Helm, obtained seed of an earl y-mat uring
variety from a farmer in Platte County, which Etheridge named
Missouri Early Premium. It fitted in ro their whear-lespedeza rotation,
the early wheat harvest advancing the grow th of the lespedeza fo llowi ng.
Cake fl our made from Missouri Early Premium was of hig hest quality,
and Mr. Kelley, ow ner of a flour mil l in Boonville, hired one of our
stud ents, Wynard As lin , for one summer ro promo te the variety with
farmers on the river hills and botrom lands ad jace nt ro his mill.
However, as with m ost extremely early varieties, yie lds did not m eas ure
up ro yields of normal maturing varieties, so the variety didn't become
popu lar with farmers.
Shorr straw was an elusive character, also. Shorr wheats like early
wheats normally produce less grain. Missouri wheat fields were fi ll ed
w ith rail, hig h-yielding, winter hardy varieties like C larkan and Vigo
when the fa rmers changed from binder ro combine harvesti ng. The large
volume of straw passing through the combine slowed the harvest
operations. The advantages of the dwarfing genes from t he J apa nese
Noren wheat, which shortens straw and maintains or even increases
yield, were then unknow n ro American breeders. When the utility of
the "Noren 10" parent was later dem onstrated in Washingron State and
the Internati onal Research Center in Mexico, I rechecked my fie ld notes
ro find why l hadn't utili zed the Noren strain in the Missouri prog ram . I
had received those lines from the USDA at rhe same rime as Washingron
Scare. In Missouri, "Noren 10" was severely winterkilled. Bur a stra in
from France with related parentage and short stiff straw was utili zed in
crosses from which rhe variety "Harr" was selected.
The varieties "Lew is" and "Stad ler," named for Dr. Lewis Stadler,
originated in a thesis study on radiation-induced mutations in wheat by
Charl es H ayward. The Sradler variety had m any excellent characteri st ics,
winter-hardiness, hig h yield, leaf-rust resisrance, and superi or quality. I
never have been convinced that all of these characteristics orig inated
from radiation-induced mutations rather than fortuirous omcrossi ng .
Bur Stadler was a rail wheat and never became popular for combine
harves ting.
Quality became an imporranr consideration in the breeding prog ram when Mr. Dulle, the owner of a flour mill in J efferson City, came
ro the University for help . He had milled "Kawvale" wheat purchased
from the state prison farm, and the cake flour made from it was returned
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by a St. Loui s bakery as unsati sfaccory. Kawva le had bee n deve loped in
Kansas of hard wheat parentage. To evaluate t he bak ing q ua li ty of soft
red winter wheats in th e breed ing progra m , we establi shed cooperati ve
research with rhe Scott County Milling Company, Sikes to n , who mill ed
wheat sam ples fro m th e vari ety tes t plots, and th e Deparr mem of H ome
Eco nomi cs, w ho evalua ted the fl ours fo r cake-baking q uali t ies. Later,
M issouri and other soft-wheat-produ cing srares coopera ted with the
USDA in developme nt of a Regio nal Sofr W heat Tes ting Labo ra co ry at
Wooster, Ohi o, fo r qu ality evaluat ion of wheat breede rs' samples across
th e Eas tern soft-wheat pcod ucti on area.
O ats - O ars was a major culti va ted crop in the earl y years of the
Depa rrm em , with ac reages freq uentl y exceeding those of wheat as Lare
as 1950. Because bushel va lue was low, hig h yields of oa rs were required
co m ake th e crop profi ta ble. Oats usuall y fo ll owed co rn in rhe rorarion,
and early planrin g of an ear ly- maturing vari ety were esse ntia l prac ti ces
fo r hi gh yields. Whe n t raccors replaced horses and mules on th e fr rm,
th e dema nd fo r oats as feed di m inished . T his change, combined wi th
the low p rice of oa rs and rh e in t rodu cti on of new short rota ti ons in
which oats was not a necessary com po nent , res ulted in the oat ac reage in
Mi sso uri declining rapidl y beg inning in th e early 195 0s.
O at vari ety res ts were included in the fa rmer-cooperat ive ex peri ments by H utchiso n , a nd res ting of oat vari eri es was continued by
Etherid ge, H elm , and Stadler. T he vari ety Fulg hum , first reseed in
19 19, was fo und to be well-ad ap ted in Missouri . Fulg hum was selected
from th e Red Rustproof fa mil y of vari eties . T hese oats orig ina ted in the
Mediterra nea n area of Europe and coul d withstand hig h early-summer
temperatures better th a n vari eti es of whi te oa rs cha t were grown in
No rthern United States a nd that had orig inated in th e coo ler c limates of
northern Europe . Fulg hu m contained many off- type plants. One of
th ese plants was selected and increased as the variety Co lumbia. During
the hot and dry 1930s, Columbia became th e leading variety in
Missouri and the Central United States . Ir was used ex tensively in
milling rol led oats by the Quaker Oats Com pany in their Sr. J ose ph ,
Mo., plant.
I ass um ed responsibili ty fo r the oa rs- breeding program in 1939.
Resistan ce to smuts and rusts had bee n combined inco sing le vari eti es by
USDA breeders a t Ames , Iowa. My predecessor on the oars research
project , B.M . King, had crossed Columbia oats co th e disease- resistan t
vari eties. From these and later crosses came Mo . 0-200 , Mo. 0-20 5,
Maco n , Nodaway, Pettis, and Nodaway 70 varieties. During the 19 50s,
a new virus di sease, barl ey yellow dwarf, attacked oats in the Southern
corn belt . Mo . 0-2 0 5 and Pettis possessed ge nes co nferring resistan ce ro
the virus . The genes were intensified throug h a Ph .D . thesis study by a
srudent from Thail and , Praphase W ee rapat. A virus-resistant selecti on
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originaring from thar study was lacer distributed as a variety under rhe
name Bares.
Badey - Barley acreage in Missouri has varied widely, from a few
thousand acres in 1914 to more than one-half million acres planted in
rhe fall of 1954 . Tes rs of spring -seed ed varieries were conducrecl until
1933, but yields were ge nerally unsatisfactory. Fl eerwood once said rhar
"spring barley in Missouri bas just enough element of success to keep a
few farm ers interesred. " Wimer barleys were being grow n locally in
southern Missouri . The seed was carri ed in from Kenrucky and
Tennessee by earl y set tlers. Hutchison , in 19 14, noted rhar winter
barleys are more promising than spring vari eries in Mi ssouri . He and
McDonald selected plants that had survived the winter of l9 l 3- l4 from
several vari eries, but the lines increased from them were lost in the
severe winter of 1916- L7. Tests and farm observations of winter barley
were made by Etheridge and Helm beginning abouc 192 l. By 193 1,
rh ey were strongly promoting winter barl ey, using for chis purpose an
early-maturing variety obta ined from C. H .E . Wa lther, a ce rtified seed
g rower farming near Boonville. Walther had purchased the seed from a
Sr. Louis, Mo. , seedhouse, but earlier origin could not be traced. Helm
saw Walther's barl ey field in 193 1 and noted its early maturity, rwo to
rhree weeks ahead of wheat varieties g rown then. The ea rl y maturity
fitt ed rhe barley into rotat ions as a nurse crop ahead of lespedeza, or as
an alrernate ctop in a one-year roration wirh soybeans. Walther's barl ey
field was rogu ed ro remove some of the impurities, rh e seed increased
rapid ly, and the variety released with the name, Missouri Early
Beardless .
The disas trous droug ht in the summer of 1934 dec imated Missouri
pastures, and farmers were being forced to market their livestock for
Jack of feed. Etheridge and Helm recognized that even with fall rains
the pastures would not recover sufficiently ro provid e needed feed.
Wimer barley pasture seemed to be the best solution. Among the winter
grains, winter barley seeded in August would make the most rapid
vegerative growth and would provide the earliest and larges t quantity of
nutritious forage for fall grazing. With Missouri Scare Dtoughr Reli ef
Agency support, Helm and King traveled ro Oklahoma and Tennessee ,
states with large acreages of winter barley, and purchased several
carloads of seed, which were shipped ro Missouri and made available to
drought-stricken farmers for planting after the rains started in midAugust of 1934. ln addition tO rhe pasture , winrer barley grain
harvesred the following spring provided a feed grain several months
ahead of a crop of corn. By 1939, 200 thousand acres of winter barley
were being harvested in Missouri . This lesson was not forgotten. When
droughts srruck again in the 1950s, the acreage of winter barley again
increased, this time to one-half million acres in 195 5. Beginning in
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1960, rhe barley acreage decli ned rapidly. When rhe governmenr
scarred compensa ring fa rmers for reducing culrivared acreages, barley,
which had a lower market value than corn , wheat, or soybeans, was the
first crop ro be reduced in acreage. Also, with the in troducrion of rhe
combine, harvest losses were heavy due ro lodgi ng before the crop cou ld
be combined.
Missouri Early Beardless proved ro be a poor variety for grain
producrion, but crosses of it with hard y, bearded types led rn the
improved vari eties Mo. B-400 and Mo. B-475. Select ions from
Missouri Early Beardless were fo und ro be hi ghly res isrant to loose
smut. Beginning in 1962, winrer malring barley in vestigations were
initiated, fund ed by Anheuser Busch, In c., and a series of two- row,
winter-hardy malting types were developed.
Rice - Between 19 16 and 1967, ri ce ac reage in Missouri never exceeded
more than a few rhousand ac res, althoug h there arc 1. 5 ro 2 million
acres of potent ial rice soils that could be planted in the crop. Rice soils,
in ad diti on to moderate fertility, have spec ial req uirements: a relat ively
impervious subsoil ro hold water, level topograp hy so that irrigation
water may be evenly distributed, surface drainage to carry off water ro
permit seed bed preparation and harves t , and an availnble source of water
fo r irrigation. The gray, seco nd botrom soils between the Ozark uplands
and rhe Crowley Ridge in rhe southeast lowlands, and the heavy
'gumbo' soils along the Mississippi and Missouri rivers and their
tribu taries meet these requirements.
Jn Missouri, rice was grown first in the southeast lowlands in
Stoddard and Butl er coun ties, beg inning about 19 16. Jn 1923,
producrion was started norrh of St. Louis in Pike, Lincoln, and St.
Charles counties. Here, the crop was highly successfu l for several years,
reaching 10 ,000 acres in 1928. Afterward , rhe crop in rhat area was
abandoned due to declining yields, poor quali ty, and falling prices.
A rice experiment fi eld was established on heavy clay soils near
Ellsberry, Lincoln county, in 1929-30, by the Field Crops Department
in coopera tion with the U.S. Department of Agri culture, ro find
methods for overcoming the decl ining yie lds. Professor B.M. King was
appointed a federal cooperative agent and pl aced in charge. The
cooperarive research project had been under considerarion fo r severa l
years. On March 13, 1923, Etheridge had senr a li st of ri ce growers ro
C.E. Chambli ss, rice research sc ientist in the U.S.D.A., and offered ro
visit the growers with Chambliss . He suggesred rhat the Depamnenr of
Field Crops and the growers would accept an offer of cooperation from
the U.S. D.A.
Research results conducted over a 7-year period (193 0-36) , demonstrared (1) rhe value of growing rice in a rorarion if fertility was co be
maintained and weeds effecrively controll ed, and (2) the need for an
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earl y-ma turing variety in northern Missouri to permir harvesr before an
early frosr (AES Research Bulletin 254). A rwo-year rornr ion alternat ing
rice wirh soybeans proved to be rhe mosr productive. Soybeans added
nitrogen and improved rh e physical conditi on of rhe so il so rhar ir coul d
be rerurned to rice. Aquaric weeds did nor rhrive in dry soil during rhe
growrh of rhe soybea n crop, and weeds common to soybean fie lds were
eliminared when rhe ri ce was flo oded .
ln variery resrs conducred ar Elsberry, an early, shore-gra in ri ce
variery, "Cody," was selected by King our of breeding lines rece ived
from Cali fornia. After King's death, rhe ri ce-variery resring program
was raken over by Cavanah and Poehlman and the tria ls moved to the
J.L. Cook farm near Palmyra . Two early shorr-srrawcd va ri eties were
deve loped, "Mo. R-500 " and " Palmyra." In 1963, rhe ri ce research was
disconrinued due ro lack of inreresr in rice by farmers in the area .
Abour 1950, farm ers scarred to grow rice again in sourheasr
Missouri and in 1967, 5,200 ac res were planred, principall y in Butler
counry, and acreage increased rap idly after rhar. Producrion rechnology
used by rhe farmers was large ly adapred from practi ces employed by
sourh ern rice g rowers .

Wheat Cytogenetics Studies
A whear generics investiga ri on initi ared in 1936, in coo perarion
with rhe U.S. Deparrmenr of Ag ri culture, attained em inence for the
orig inality of the research and gained nati onal an I inrcrnari onal
disrinction for the Fie ld Crops Depamnenr. The orig inal goal of rhe
research was to find means for duplicating the chrom osome number in
plants, thereby arrifically creari ng polyploids. A polyploid plane is one
with more than rhe normal rwo sets of chromosomes. Bread wheat
(Triticmn aestivttm) is a nat urally occurring polypl oid with six se ts of
chromosomes, so ir provided a good m odel for studying the phenomenon.
Three young ge neticists, all new Ph . D.'s, were engaged to conduct rhe
study: Lurher Smith, a student of Srad ler's; Joseph O'Mara, a Bostonian
by birth and a Harvard grad uate; and Ernest Sears, a nat ive of Orego n
and also a Harvard graduate.
Smith, for his Ph .D. dissertation , had conducted cytogenetic
studies with Tritimm monococcum and T aegilopoides, wild dipl oid spec ies
of whear. The diploid species have two se rs of chromosomes only. Smith
conrinued rhe research with diploid species and through X- ray treatments obtained about 50 muranr ge nes suitable for us e in ge netic
investiga tions . Becaus e this researc h did not appear ro be leading
toward the original project goal, Smith's res earch, after he returned
from military service in World War lI, was swirched ro cyroge neti c
stud ies in bailey, and in 1943 he was transferred by th e USDA ro
Washingron State University in Pullman.
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O'Mara condu cred research wirh rye, a relared spec ies, and produced
rhc firsr triricale of the type now wide ly grown rhroug hour rhe worl d ;is
a substitute for wheat; namely, a doub led hybrid of durum (rerraplo id)
wheat and rye. After rerurning from a leave during which he worked on
a USDA war- related project, O'Mara initiated cyrogenecic research in
oats, also a polyploid species. In 1950, he resigned co accept a position
at Iowa State Un iversity.
Sears, after arriving in Columbia in 1936, embarked o n the origina l objective of the research project, that of finding a means to induce
the doub ling of the chromosome number in p lants. fo llowi ng a lead
that hear treatmenrs might be effective in accomplishing this goal , he
subjected polli nated embryos of whear to heat, but w ithour success. Ac
t har point, rherc appenred a journal arr icle reporting char colchi cine, an
alkaloid exrrncred from seeds and co rms of rh e autu mn crocus, Cn!chiwm
c111t111rmale, was an effective agenr for doub ling chromosome number in
dividing cell s. Because chis solved the problem of po lyp loid induction,
Sears began casting about for ocher areas of research.
The previous year he had made a wheat x rye cross. The whear
var iety C hinese Spring was used because it was reporred to cross read il y
with rye. From the cross, a haploid p lant (having onl y one set of
chromosomes) was obtained. W hen rhe haploid plant was pollinated
with wheat, he obtained 14 seeds, 13 of which germinated . Of the IJ
plants, 11 were monosomi c (were short one chromosome) and two were
trisomic (had one extra c hromosome). This was rhe lead rhar Scars was
looking for. It proved to be a fruirfu l area of researc h and occ upied Sears'
;menti on for rhe nexr 50 years.
Bread whear has 42 chromoso mes a nd evolved rhroug h the union of
rhrce diploid species, each with two secs of seven c hromosomes. In
wheat, c ustomary methods of generic analysis of planes are inefficient
because the large chromosom e number inc reases rhe difficulty of linkage
srnclies, and dup lica te ge nes on rhe chromosome se cs of differenr origin
mask recess ive m utations. Sears reasoned rime rhc loss of a si ng le
chromosome (monosomic), or Joss of a sing le pair of chromosomes
(n ulli som ic) , wou ld provide a simple means for gener ic swdies of rhe
whear p lanr because it would permir observation of the effects of a sing le
chromosome, or pair of chromosomes, on the plane. A lso, che addirion
of a single chromosome (trisomic), or subscirntion of an alien chromosome for t he origi nal (substitution line), wou ld perm it observations ·of
che effect of the added chromosome.
A thorough ge netic analysis of whear utilizing t hese rechniques
wou ld require recovery of the 21 possible monosom ics, i.e. 21 planrs,
each monosomic for a different pair of chromosomes. To deve lop t hese
became Sears' goal, which he patienrly pursued. The masc fru itful
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source of monosomics and trisomics proved ro be the Chinese Spring
wheat x rye crosses and from partially asynaptic nullisomics arising from
these crosses. Asynapric chromosomes don't pair and tend ro get lost or
become dupli cated. By rhe early 1950s, all of the possible monosomics
and nullisomics had been obtained. T hese are described in AES Research
Bulletin 5 72 (1954).
One of the earliest uses of the C hinese Spring monosomic lines was
to identify the wheat chromosomes on which particular ge nes fo r
stem- rust res istance were located. Si nce then, monosomic lines have
been establi shed in numerous wheat va ri eties, and the procedure has
become the principal means for generic studies in wheat-research
laboratories aro und the world.
Other valuable research contribut ions from this research project
have been the identification of a wi ld wheat species, Aegilops .rq11arro.ra , as
one of the three diploid parents of the c ultivated bread wheats;
establishment of the identity of each of t he 21 chromosomes in a haploid
germ cell of bread wheat and their ass ig nment into three sets of seven
accord ing to their diploid parent origin; and the transfer to bread wheat
of a ge ne for leaf- rust res istance carr ied in an X-ray-i ndu ced chromosome segment from a diploid wild wheat spec ies, Aegilo/;s 11111bell11/ata.

Soybean Research
The soybean was introduced to the Missouri fa rm er aro und t he turn
of the century. Soybea n-variety tests were being grown by t he Agricultural Experiment Station by 1900, and the soybean was inclu led along
with cowpea in the Agronomy Department's farmer-cooperative testing
program in 1914. In those years, cowpeas received more attent ion than
soybeans, particularly in the ea rly rotation studies on poor soi ls. They
were also grown in assoc iat ion with corn for hogg ing clown . Both were
grown for hay on soils too low in calcium or too hi g h in soil ac idity ro
grow clovers or alfalfa. Hackleman reported that cowpeas were superior
to soybeans for hay, but soybeans were superior for seed because they
were more easi ly harvested and their seeds didn't crack as badly in
threshing (AES Bulletin 117). Cultural experiments were conducted on
row width a nd planting rate. But most farmers planted soybeans ill
36-or 42-i nch rows with a corn planter. Farmers planted them this way
so that they could be cultivated like co rn , and not necessarily because of
any conclusive experimental data from the University. Planting with a
grai n drill might be used if grown for hay.
The practice in Missouri of growi ng soybeans principally as a hay
crop continued until the 1940s. By 1921, soybeans had bee n shown by
Helm to be superior to cowpeas for both hay and seed (AES Bulletin
197). My father grew an occasional soybean hay crop on his farm in
Macon County in the early 1920s. Molding of rhe hay while curing and
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loss of leaves in hand ling rhe hay were common problems encou ntered
in harvest ing. Because the soybean was a new crop in Missouri and the
strains of Rhizobimn needed for nodule format ion were nor present in rhe
soil , culrures were obtained from the University in Co lumbia ro
inoculate rh e seed before planting. Thar rask usually fell to m e.
Soybean-vari ety research was intensified abo ut 1920 by Etheridge
and Helm. The varieties were rested for hay and seed producrion in
Columbia and on crops experiment fields in Maryville, Warrensburg,
Kirksville, Shelbina, Cuba, and ocher locat ions. The soybean varieties
included in the variety rests had generall y been introd uced into the
United States by t he U.S . Department of Agriculture from C hina, or
they were select ions from introd uced seed lots . A g roup of these
int rod uct ions had been received by t he Department of Agronomy in
1909. Var ieties that emerged as productive in Missouri included
"Virg ini a," " Wilson" and "Laredo" for hay, and "Morse," "Medi um
Yellow" (proba bly "M idwest"), and "M ikado" fo r seed. Varieties
recommended for hay were typically rail , thin stemm ed, and indete rmi nate in flowering habit , while seed var ieties were shorr, srocky, w it h
determinate fl owering habit . Yellow seed color was des ired in seed
var ieties, but seed color was unimportant in hay varieties.
Yields obtained in the variety tests indicated that "Vi rg inia" was
the most desirable variety on soils below average and "Morse" on soi ls
above average in fertility. Two Ph.D. thesis srudi es were condu cted in
atre mprs ro answer why this variety adaprati on occurred. Mine was the
first , and I com pared the rwo varieties in a wide ra nge of environmental
cond itions. Although no definitive answer was found to this com plex
problem, one lead uncovered on rhe relat ive yields of the var iet ies when
grow n with different leve ls of exc hangeab le bases was fo ll owed up by
Denver Allen with cul t ures grow n in va rying nutri ent solutions. His
results indicated that with hig h nutrient levels, "Morse" used larger
amounts of phosphorus, potassium, and sulphur for increased g rowth
over "Virginia" (AES Research Bulletins 255 and 361). In another
development, 134 system ati c forms of soybeans were classified by
Etheridge, Helm, and King on the bas is of th eir morpholog ical features
(AES Research Bulleti n 131). The srudy embraced mosr of rhe varieties
then being grown by fa rm ers in the United States.
King was give n responsibility fo r the soybean project in the late
1920s. The soybean was still popular as a hay crop in Missouri , bur
soybean-processing plants were being built , and the m arker demand for
the soybean was growing . One objective of King's breed ing project was
to produce a dual-purpose variety with the plane type of " Virgin ia," a
brown-seeded variety, and yellow seeds with high oil co ntent suitable
for processing. Forty-two crosses amo ng 23 parent varieties were made.
One cross, Virginia x S. P.I. 37 062, yielded lines that appeared to m eet
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his goal, a "yellow-seeded Virg ini a." Afrer several years of select ion and
testing, seed increases were made of the superior Jines, on ly to learn that
they shattered easily and all of the lines had to be discarded. T hi s ended
efforts to develop a dua l-purpose soybean variety. By that time,
lespedeza had generall y replaced the. soybean as a hay crop and the seed
varieties "Boone" and "S-100," deve loped by K ing, had been re leased.
In 1942, the acreage of soybeans in Missouri harves ted fo r seed made a
rapid upturn and exceeded t he ac reage harvested for hay fo r th e fi rst
time.
Rapid progress was made in soybean breeding after organization
ofa U.S.D.A. Regiona l Soybean Laboratory at Urbana, Ill. , in 19 36 , in
cooperat ion with North Central Agricultural Experiment Stations. Dr.
L. F. Wi lliams, b reeder and genet icist loca ted at U rbana, had the
un canny ability of maki ng the ri g ht crosses . Select ions from his crosses
were tested in Missouri and other cooperating srates, and as superi or
lines were identified, they were increased and d istributed in the states
where they were adapted. Graduate students Leon McHoney, Denver
Allen , and Carl Feaster were employed by t he USDA Regiona l
Laboratory to ass ist Ki ng wi th var iety testing . After K ing's death in
1947, Feaster conducted the soybean resea rch until comp letion of hi s
Ph .D. thes is in 1950 . In 1951., Willi ams was transferred to Missouri.
He remained in charge of the program until hi s leath in an aurnmobil e
accident in 1965. Va riet ies released cooperatively throug h the Regional
Laboratory and grow n in Mi ssouri prior to 1967 included "Adams,"
"Chi ef," "C lark," "Clark 63," "Harasoy," "Harasoy 63," "Hawkeye,"
"Hi ll ," "Kent ," "Linco ln ," " Perry," "Pickett," "Scott," "Shelby,"
"Wabash," and "Way ne." Williams had co ntributed in some measure to
the deve lopment of all of them.
T he soybean cyst nematode had spread in to southeast Misso uri by
l957, and it became a disas trous pest of soybeans in that area.
"Peking," an introd uct ion from China received in M issouri in 1909
from the U.S. Department of Ag ri culture, was hig hl y res isrant, but t he
resistance ge nes were tig htl y associated with ge nes for black seed coat.
Wi lli ams and his grad uate student, Arnold Matson, succeeded in
breaking the t ighr linkage and transferring res ista nce to a yellow-seeded
variety-a remarkable feat, indeed, since resistance was controlled by
t hree recess ive ge nes and one dom inant ge ne. T he latter was tightly
linked to the seed-coat-color ge ne. In 1967, the M issouri Agricu ltu ral
Expe riment Station released the vari ety "Custer" with resis tance to the
cyst nemarode from this source. After Matso n completed his grad uate
degree, he t ransferred ro southeast Missouri and developed a breeding
program on the Delta Research Center in Portagevill e. H e resig ned in
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1966 to accept a commercial position and was succeeded by Leo Duclos,
a Purdue grad uate.

Cotton Research
ln M issou ri , cotton is prod uced almost entirely in seven co unciesPemiscot, Dunklin , New Madrid , Mississ ip pi, Scott, Srod dard , and
Bude r- all lying in t he so utheas t Mississippi River D elea, or Boorheel,
as th e area is commo nly called . T he climate, soils, and ropography of
the area a re well suited ro cotton producti on , and th e area's proxim ity ro
the Mississippi river offers cheap tra nsportation ro New Orleans a nd
access rn world markers. From 19 14 ro 192 1, the co rron ac reage
averaged about 100 ,000 acres, small in compariso n to the lead ing
cotton-produc ing states. Bur acre yie lds were hi g h , and for the five-year
period 19 17-2 1, Misso uri ra nked second only to Nort h Caro lina in
production of lint . The cotton acreage expand ed rapid ly after 192 1,
reach ing o ne- half milli o n acres by 1925; from t hen until 1967, the
annu al acreage fluctu ated between 300 ,000 and 600 ,000 acres. Abom
194 0 , co rron rep laced wheat as che cas h crop in Missouri with the
highest va lue, bur chis distinction was Jost ro soy bea ns in the 195 0s.
T he rapid increase in acreage ofcotron aft er 192 1 was the result of ri sing
prices for cotton , the reclamat ion of hig hl y fertile soi ls throu g h t he
Lierle River Drainage Di stri ct, a nd fai lu re of th e boll -weevil , a scourge
ro corro n production in th e South, rn become established in Misso uri .
T he rap id inc rease in th e co tton ac reage in Missouri after 1921 , by
growers inexperi enced in cotton product ion , brought a deluge of
req uests to the College of Ag ri cu ltu re for informat ion o n cotro n
production practices. Because rhe area had prod uction problems different from the d eep South , ir was clear chat add itional research was
need ed . Corron had bee n included in che Agronomy Departmen t's
farmer-cooperative variety rests in 191 3, and in 1914 a five-acre cotto n
experimen t fie ld had bee n established o n lig ht sandy loam soi l near
Kenn ett. In 19 15, rhe Ke nn ett fi eld was enla rged; twe lve va rieties were
tested and ferti lit y trials co ndu cted with treatments of cotronseed, acid
phosphate, and manure (AES Bulletin 147). Et herid ge and H elm
cont inued cotton research on rh e Ke nnett fi eld and in 1923 d evelop ed
recommendations for cotton production in Missouri , althoug h mu ch of
the informat ion was an adaptation of research res ults from South ern
stares (Agricu lru ra l Exte nsion Circu lar 122) . So to bolster t he cotton
research effort, B.M. Ki ng, a 1922 g raduate who was then employed o n
th e Corron Field Station, Greenvi lle, Texas, was brough t back co
Mi ssouri in 1924 ro d evelop an expa nded cotron research effo rt.
The cotton research program d eveloped by King consisted in general of t hree lines of inves ti ga ti on, (1) vari ety adaptation ro rhe d iffere nt
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Sappenfield,
cotton breeder
at the Delta
Research Center;
examines a new
experimental
strain developed
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Center research
plots.

soil types of southeast Missouri, (2) com binati ons and rares of fe rtili ze r for
corron on the different so il s, and (~) pl ant-spacing tria ls in corron. Jn
1924, King located corron ex perimental trials at C harl esron , Bertrand,
Sikesron, New Madrid, Caruthersv ill e, and H olland , in ad diti on ro the
Kennett fi eld . These locations enabl ed the resear h to be condu cted on
soils with a wide range of fe rtility and physical conditi ons. Additional
test locations were established from rime ro rime as needed co answer
specific production problems . Jn 1930 , a Crops and So ils Expe rimencal
Fie ld was established on a fa rm north of Sikesro n . The Sikesron fi eld,
later moved to a sire so uth of the city, served as th e principal location for
cotton research in southeast Missouri until th e establishment of the
D elta Research Center at Portagev ille in 1959.
The 1950s broug ht mechani zation to cotton production, reducing
dependency on hand labor to chop , hoc , and pi k th e cotton cro p. With
the change, th ere emerged a new g roup of problem s related ro seedbed
preparation and ferti li zation, seeding rare with delinrcd seed, cross
cultivation to eliminate hand chopping, Aam e culti va tion and chemical
weed control , supplemental irrigation , defoli ation , and new shortseason varieties suitable for once-over m echanical picking. W. R .
Lang ford became cotton production specialist and superintendent of the
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experiment field at Sikescon in 1948. When he left in 1951, he was
succeeded by Norman Brown. Langford's and Brown's appointments
marked a change in Department poli cy because they were the first cro ps
experiment station superintendents with academic appointments in the
Department.
In 1956, William P. Sappenfield started a breeding prog ram with
cotton. Sappenfield had received his Ph.D . from the University in 1952
and had subseq uently been employed as a cotron breeder in New Mexico
and Cali forni a. ln rhe initiation of the breeding program, Sappenfield
recog nized the high costs associated with mechani zed cotton production
and rhe need for varieties that would mesh with a profitabl e production
system. H e set as his goal the development of a rapid-fruiting,
short-season variety suitable for "once over" harvesting during favorab le
Ocrober weather with a spind le- picker or brush stripper; high lint yield
and lint quality for wide end- uses; seed cotron suitable for food or oi l
and planting seed; and multi-disease and insect resistance. Germplas m
from a wide range of ge netic backgrounds were incercrossed . By using
sequential inoculat ion tec hniques with different disease organisms,
simultaneo us se lec tion for resistance ro several diseases was fac ilirn.ted.
The research culminated in rhe re lease of the Delcor cotton ger m plasm.

Sorghum Investigations
Prior co 1955, so rg hum was not a major crop in Missouri. During
the period 1916-5 5, the area planted in sorghum averaged about
200,000 acres, but this included sorgh um for all purposes: grain,
silage, syrup, and forage. About one-fifth of the coral acreage was
harvested for grain , with rhree-fifths utili zed for forage. Much of t he
latter would have been sudan grass utili zed for supp lemental summer
pasture. Miller tested sudan grass extensively in the early crop-rotation
studi es, and Helm included sudan grass and sweet sorgh ums on t he
outly ing crops experimental fields , parti cularly on poor, droughry
Ozark soils such as that on rhe Cuba field .
Grain sorghum acreage expanded rapidly in Missouri after 1955,
reaching 603,000 acres in 1958, with abo ut 70 percent of the rocal
being grain sorghum. The rapid expansion in the g rain sorg hum acreage
followed a year of poor corn yields, in 1954 , due ro drought injury.
Also, the early-maturing short-stalked varieties and hybrids of gra in
sorghum su itable for combine harvesting were just becoming ava ilable.
Grain sorgh um variety testing bad been initiated in 1914 with the
farmer-cooperative variety tests, and was continued by Helm on the
outlying crops experiment fields at Cuba, Green Ridge , and Stark City.
But an experiment station project on sorghum was not formulated until
1958, when Zuber began testing varieties and hybrids of grain sorghum
developed by commercial companies on a paid entry-fee basi s.
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Hay, A Major Crop
Hay is a major crop in Missouri with annual harvest of about
3, 000,000 ac res. The acreage remained relatively stable from 1924 to
1965, bur the mix of crops harvested fo r hay changed greatly as wi ll be
nored in the fo llowing table:
Percent of Total Acreage of Hay Harvested
Crop
Clover/t imot hy
Alfalfa
Cowpeas/soybeans
Cereal g rains
Lespedeza

1924-'28

1942 -'46
31
9
4
5
42

75
5
6
2

1962-'65
42
24
6
I3

The remainder of t he ac reage was native grasses or miscell aneous
legumes . T he value of the hay crop averaged 38 million do ll ars during
1924 to 1928, and 106 mill ion dollars during 1962 ro 1965.
In spire of rhe hig h value of t he hay crop in Missouri, the
Department of Field Crops never had a research proj ec t that foc used
spec ificall y on hay. Clover/timothy was an important component in the
early rota ti on studi es, and timothy hay was prized by farmers as a
roughage for feeding work animals, bur its utility and importance
decl ined with the introduction of the tractor as a so urce of power on the
fa rm . Early alfa lfa inves tigations focused on adaptat ion of t he crop to
specific soils, fert ili ty treatments , or varieties . One of my earlies t
assig nments w hen I started to work fo r H elm in the summer of 1930
was to harves t alfa lfa-variety and fertili ze r plots he had establi shed on
farms in Lafayette County. Alfalfa-variety trials were initiated again by
Offutt and Pinnell in the 1950s, with focus on compar isons of new
disease- resistant varieties. Meanwhile , the Soils D epartment had conducted numerous fe rtility studies with alfalfa. T he su bstantial increase
in alfalfa acreage reporred for 1962 to 1965 above was made possible by
g rowing t he crop on adapted so ils, with improved fe rti lity practices,
and using the new disease- and insect-res istant varieties.
Lespedeza was introduced to Missouri farmers by the Department of
Fi eld Crops about 19 30 . Its spectacular performance as a forage crop
during the "dry" years of the 1930s was responsibl e fo r its rapid increase
in ac reage. Lespedeza was promoted both as a pasture crop and a hay
crop. While widely used for hay, its ready acceptance was due more to
its utility in rotation-pastures with small grains th an for its hay
production. The reduction in lespedeza acreage was due in parr to the
spread of disease that reduced stands, and also the increased yield and
safety of the new disease-res istant alfalfa varieti es when grow n with
improved fertility treatments.
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Several ea rly projects were designed ro look ar alternative crops for
forage . A project, "Spring, Summer, and Fall Sown Crops for Forage"
was starred by Hacklem an abo ut 1912 and co ntinued by H elm and
Echeridge until 1920. A wi de range of crops we re studied-crimso n
clover, vetch, rape, Canada field pea, rye, oars, and millet. None
became important in Missouri. Cowpea- an d soybean-variety trials were
usu ally harvested for both hay and seed, but the foc us was always on the
variety co mpariso ns. Helm had a project on "Comparisons of Grain
Sorg hum and Co rn for Grain and Forage Production." He reported
yie lds of dry fodder of rhe leading vari eties of eac h, bur he was
interes ted primarily in rhe grain production.

Pastures Research
The largest sing le use of Missouri farm land is for pasture, roug hly
1. 5.5 million acres. T his compares with about .20 million ac res class ified
as crop land. There is some overlapp ing here as about six million of the
pasture ac res are crop lands that are being pastured. The remaining
pas ture ac res are about eq ually d ivided between permanent grass land
pastures and woodland pastures. During the period 19 25 ro 1967, the
pasture acreage increased by abom two million acres due ro shifting of
cro pland inro permanent pastures, clea ring of wood land, or renova ti on
of wasteland.
Pasture resea rch was nor give n a hi g h priority in rhe ea rl y years of
rhe Department. The prairie soil s of Missouri were ori g inally cove red
with a lush growt h of bluesrem g rass tha t provided abundant grazing if
left unplowed. The rolling hills of north ern Missouri qui ckly became
carpe ted with bluegrass afte r th e brush was cleared away. The g reatest
difficulty in establishing grass was encountered in rhe sro ny, Ozark
uplands. Miller had recognized this problem and in 1907 initiated
studi es designed ro lea rn rhe practices of rhe most successful farmers in
the reg ion (AES Bulletin 108). When Etheridge and Helm came inro
the D epartm ent in 1916, they concentrated the ir efforts on th e
culrivared crops, g iving atte nti on ro cultu ra l met hods and adaptation of
variet ies. Crops sui tabl e for supplementary grazing occas ionally received
minor atte ntion. In 1924, Helm condu cted a su rvey of grassland
problems in rb e Ozark reg ion similar tO the 1907 study and developed
recomm endations for pas ture establi shment and maintenance for that
reg ion (AES Bullet in 234) .
An experiment srarion project, "Systems of Grazing Bluegrass
Past ures," was srarred in 1931 (AES Bu ll etin 328). The project was in
coope ra ti on with the Department of Animal Husbandry, the U.S.
D epartment of Agriculture, and Sni-A-Bar Farms located ar G rain
Valley, Mo. E.M. Brown , who had just completed an M. S. deg ree in
Field Crops, received an appo in tme nt with rhe newly esrablished Forage
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C rops Divi sio n of the U.S. D epartment of Ag ri culture, and was p laced
in charge of th e pro ject. Respo nsibility for t he cattl e g razing o n the
pastures was ass igned to J .E . Comfort , D epamnent of Animal Husbandry,
and Marion H aze n , a U.S.D.A. animal sc ie nti st cond ucti ng ca ttle
feeding expe riments o n Sni-A-Bar Farms. Sni-A-Ba r Fa rms was ow ned
by the estate of the late Wi lli am Rockhi ll Nelson, fo und er of th e Kansas
City Star, and it had a worldwide rep utation fo r th e qua li ty of its
reg istered herd of the Shorth orn breed of beef cattle. The form prov id ed
the pas rnres a nd the beef animals that grazed t he pastures. From 1935
to 1939, I ass isted Brown o n thi s pasture proj ect on a part- time
U.S. D .A . appointment co ndu ctin g th e fi eld research . When J changed
ro cereal-breeding resea rch , J oe D. Baldri dge becam e assoc iated with
th e projecr o n a U.S .D .A. appo intment .
Pasture research , although n eglected by th e D e partm e nt in th e
previous two decades, beca me a m ajor area of departmental research in
the 1930s . In Misso uri, the most fertile farm la nd had ge nerall y been
pl anted in cultivated c rops ; the a reas roo rough or too poo r to cultivate
were left for pasrnre. Or when produc rion o n th e cultivnted areas
declined, du e to eros ion or fert ility d eple ti on , those acres, roo, wou ld be
seeded in grass and pastured . Evenruall y the productivity of these
g rass la nd s would go clown, fostering e ncroac hment with t ickl e g rass
(A ri.rtida spp. ), broom sedge ( A11dro/1ogcm vir~ iniem ), lance-leafed ragweed (Ambrosia bidentatct ), or woody spec ies without value for forag e.
The decline in grass la nd productivity was haste ned by ove rg razing during a success ion of drou g hts and climaxed by th e disastrou s heat
and droug hts of 1934 and 1936. I rem ember, in 1934, seeing trees
chopped down in drought-stricken pastures between Co lum b ia and
J effe rso n City, just so that cattl e could feed on the g ree n leaves. Farm ers
were s till stru gg ling to overcom e th e effecrs of the Great Depression
broug ht on in part by overprodu ction of grain crops in the 1920s. Only
then did the restoration of th e grasslands beg in receiving a hi g h research
priority. Ir is significant that rh e 1930s were alive with co nservarion mindeclness , chat fostered the establishment of rhe U.S. Soi l Erosion
Service (later rhe Soil Conservation Service), rhe Misso uri Conservation
Service, and the N arional Forests in Mi sso uri. The U.S. Department of
Ag ri culture rapidly expanded its g rass land research and provided
ge nerous support to rhe D epar tment of Field Crops throu g h cooperative
research projects.
The best bluegrass pas rures in Misso uri were then found on the
fertil e Marshall soils in norrhwesr Missouri . A thriving bluegrass-seed
incluscry helped to keep rhe pastures profitable; otherwise, they might
have been plowed a nd pla nted in corn. On rhe Sni -A-Bar Farms, th e
rolling hills were covered with a mantle of Summit silt loam , a more
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droughty so il than the Marshnll, and the bluegrass swards deteriorated
there more quickly in the success ion of dry years. In the Sni -A- Bar
experiment , three grazing systems were esrablished- conrinuous, roration ,
and supp lemental. Bluegrass made most of its annual growth in April
and May. The cacr le g razed it unevenly, overgrazing in some areas and
und ergraz ing in ocher areas of the I as cure. The forage remaining on the
und ergrazed areas soon became unpalatable, and sta nd s of g rass were
redu ed on the overgrazed areas. Rotation grazing maincained the most
uniform stand , but largest catcl e ga ins were obtained where they grazed
the b luegrass heavily in earl y spring whi le it was most nutriti ous and
were then given suppl emental grazing on lespedeza in midsummer. A
seco nd peak in the growth of bluegrass occurred wirh rhe fo ll rains and
was utili zed after the lespedeza was grazed off.
Observations from the Sni -A-Bar experiments raised signilica nr
questions. Can an efficient pasture system be devised chat wi ll utili ze
b luegrass herbage when it is most palatable and nutritious? Can the
pasture season be srretched our ro provide additional months of grazing'
Brown was conducri ng basic scudi es on the effecrs of temperature on the
growth and chem ical cornposi ci n of pasture g rasses, and the seasonal
variation in growth and chem ical composition of Kentucky blu eg rass
(AES Research Bullet ins 299, 360) . Helm had been conducting research
with shore roracions chat would provide pascure and hay : wheaclespedeza, winter barley-lespedeza, winter barley-soybean. Combining
this information provided useful answers. The result was rhe development o( rhe Missouri All -Year Pasture System. T he essential components of the system were (1) bluegrass pasture in che lace spring and
again in lace summer or winter, (2) lespedeza pasture in midsummer,
and (3) winter barley pasture through che fa ll and wheat pasture in ear ly
spring before blueg rass was ready. Such a system wou ld "pract ica ll y
doubl e the lengch of the g razing season and triple the amount of feed
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produced" (AES Bu ll et ins 360 , 486, 750; AES Circu lars 175, 186,
L93, 2 10 , 285, 335).

Developments following World War II radically changed pas ture
management praccices. The developmencs included th e introduct ion of
soil testing; increased ava ilab ili ty of commercial fertilizers and l i mesrone ;
deve lopment of power m ac hinery for pasture renovation including
fertili zer and limesrone app li carion ; introduct ion of rn ll fescue, a hi g hl y
competit ive grass species th at q ui ckly replaced bluegrass as rhe domi nant pasture species in Misso uri ; decl ine of lespedeza throu g h d isease
and ocher facrors as a productive pasture species; and a governm ent
program fo r pasture imp rove m ent in whi ch coses of ferti lizer and
limesrone were partiall y offset by the Agricultural Stabili zat ion and
Co nservation Service.
Changes in the pasture-research program were being made by
Brown by the lace 1940s. A wheat-lespedeza pasture at Lat hrop rhar in
1948 produced 163 pounds of ca ttl e ga ins-pe r-ac re on the lespedeza
produced only 71 pounds ga in in 1949. T he d ecl ine was att ributed to
disease infection of the lespedeza wit h bacterial wilt in a season with
high rain fa ll. Phosphate and lime were being app lied ro bluegrass
pastures ro stimulate grow th of leg umes. Bur b luegrass at Lathrop
ferti li zed and seeded wit h lespedeza did nor prod uce cattl e gains larger
than chose obtained on an unfert ili zed bluegrass paswrc. le appeared
chat if bluegrass was robe profitably fert il ized, some leg ume oth er th an
les pedeza muse be seeded in the grass (AES Bu ll et in 556) .
Brown cont inued t he search for forage leg ume species compatible
with b luegrass and the m anage ment practices char wou ld maintain
stands of the leg ume in the blu egrass (AES Bu ll et ins 739, 750, and
768). W hen Brown retired in 1961, the pasture-management research
was contin ued by Arthur Marches. By rh en, tal l fesc ue had become th e
leading pasture grass, and its agg ress iveness interfe red wit h the growth
of assoc iated leg ume species . Marc hes investiga ted alternative so urces of
summ er forage, including warm season grasses and the harvesti ng of
excess herbage and srockpiling it for use d uring the summer season.

The Lespedeza Story - "It Filled a Need"
N o development in rhe hisrory of Misso uri 's Fiel d Crops D epartment has been more remarkable t han t he lespedeza srory. Ir began in the
fa ll of 192 1 when two oun ces of seed of Korean lespedeza ( Lespedeza
stip11/acea) were received by Et heridge from Dr. A.J. P ieters of the U.S .
Department of Agriculture. The Departm ent had rece ived the species
orig inally from Dr. Ralp h Mills, a medi cal missionary in Seoul, Korea,
who had collec ted it from a salt marsh along the Yellow Sea. A re lated
but less productive form of lespedeza, Lespecleza striata, had spread over
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the Ozarks, where it had been introduced probably during C ivil War
clays, and was grazed in unimp roved pasrures along wit h nati ve legum es
and grasses. Bue no a[[empc had been made rn cu lrivare [he Japan
clover, as ir was ca ll ed locall y.
Eth eridge and H elm planted [he Korean Jespecleza on the Cro ps
Experimental Field so uth of Rothwell Gy mnas ium , where S[udenr
clorrnirories and [he University Medical Cencer arc now located. The
lespedeza, a low-grow ing annu al leg um e, made an excellent g rowth and
produced a heavy seed yie ld chat first season. The lo ll ow ing S[ ring, a
chick vo lu nceer stand of lespcdew seed lings eme rged chnc cont inued to
m ake a vigorous grow[ h during che hm summ er rnonchs when bluegrass
pas cures were unp rod uctive. The les pedeza plots were enl a rged and
fe nced. Animals broug hr in to graze o n [he lespedeza t hri ved nnd made
remarkably good ga ins.
The pe rfo rm a nce of [he lespeJ eza was so promisi ng rha[ seed was
increased rapid ly, and in che winter of J 927, 30 five - pound seed Ines
we re di s tributed co Missouri farm e rs. The fa rm ers' response was
e nchu siasr ic, so additi onal seed lots were disrribured in 1928 and 1929;
by l930, seed was avai lab le from commercia l secds men. Two yea rs lace r,
o ne- half million ac res of Misso uri land were covered with lespedeza.
Juse what [he peak-acreage of lcspeclcza may have been is difficult to
est imate. Figures of lO milli on nc res were used loose ly, buc rhese may
have been inA ared. Lespedcza reseeds irselt, eve n with close grazing or
ea rly-c ut hay ; uncultiv ated land once planted in lespcdeza would
maintain a sta nd for severa l years. Much of che acreage was in re rseeded
wit h a small gra in , whid1 mi g ht eithe r have been cur fo r grain or
pastured. But one observati o n was cerrai n : the spread of lcspcdeza fo r
pasrure and hay was phenomenal .
Why did Korean lesped eza beco m e s u c h an important and va luable
crop in char short period ? The m ost obvious answer is char ic "fi ll ed a
need." Farmers were going [hroug h a criri rnl eco nomi c period spawned
by a serio us depression in farm prices, soils depleted by hi g h production
during World War I, and rhe disastrous droughts in l934 and 1936.
Jnceresc and [axes were going unpaid . How les pedeza "fil led a need" a nd
gave hope co Mi ssouri fa rm ers is eloquenrly described by Etheridge
(AES Bull ecin 6 19):
"The full sign ificance of so vase an increase in rhc state's
acreage of leg um es in so shore a rime is di fficult co gras p.
Les ped eza's entrance upon che scene was rhe more dramatic
beca use of desperate probl ems ar ising from so il dep le [ion ,
financial distress, and frequent summer droughts. Here, suddenly,
was a legume eas ily and cheaply esca blished , reseeding itself,
res istam co clroug h[ , producing forage ac rhe seaso n of g reatest
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need, to lerant of low fertility but responsive co so il treatments.
And it provided good soil cover, a starrer of soil improvement,
and a key crop in quick turnover crop rotations . Here was a
legume adap ted for pasture, for hay, or for seed; adapted for
g rowing in small grain stubble, in meadows, in permanent
pastures, or in short-term pastures. Here was a crop with a
variety of uses and with the abili ty co t hri ve in a variety of
siruarions. Lespedeza wroug ht a profound change in rhe whole
forage production system of Missouri."
A demonstration of how Korean lespedeza could "fi ll a need" was
made on the University's South Farms. Some land was acq llired rhat
most recenrl y had been crop ped wirh corn producing a 15-b ushel-peracre yield . The soil was badly eroded, wirh subsoil exposed on t he slopes
and small gu lli es in the natural waterways. A whear-lespedeza rotati on
was established on rhe fi eld w irh modera te annual fert ilizer applications ;
borh wheat and lespedeza were pastured. Soon the fi eld was producing
250 pounds of beef per acre, w irh co ntinuous grazing from April until
October, at a prod uction cost of $5 per acre acco rding to prices rhen
prevailing. Sim ilar experi ences were being reported by an im al husband ry and dairy farmers on thousands of farms rhroughour the state .
Lespedeza had some critics. I rememb.e r receiving a lec rure from Dr.
Albrecht on how lespedeza was " mining the so il. " T he rationale was
rhar lespedeza, capable of extracting nutri ents for production of forage
on poor soils, was redu ci ng the level of essential nutri ents in those soil s
even lower. In reality, with the limited appli cat ions of ferti li zer then
practiced, all crops were mining the soil to the extent t hat nurrienrs
removed in grain or hay, or by grazing animals, were nor being
replaced . Unfortunately, rhe economic cond itions of the farmer wouldn't
have permitted utili zation of fertilizers in quanriry ar chat rime even if
they had been available.
The question asked frequ en tly now is , "W hat happened to the
lespedeza acreage in Mi ssouri ?" Decimatio n of lespedeza stands by
bacterial wilt, incited by Xanthomonas lespedezae, is generally cited as the
primary cause, bur the reason is more complex. Radical changes in the
way crops were being produced occurred fo llowing World War II, as the
result of rhe introduction of soil resting ro m easure fercilicy needs and
changing fertilization practices; reduction in corn acreages as yields
increased , thereby freeing ferti le lands on which alfalfa cou ld be g rown ;
renovation of pascure lands with massive fertil ity treatments , brush
control , and seeding of a range of legume species with partial
defrayment of costs throug h government paym ents ; introduction of call
fescue, a hig hly competitive grass, into the pascures; and chemical
weed-control practices. While forage yields of lespedeza were increased
wirh fertili zation , rhe increase was larg ely in seems of low nutritive
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va lue rat he r than the highly nutritive leaves . A wilt-resistant variery of
Korean lespedeza was larer deve loped by Baldridge a nd Offurt, but it
came too tare to save rhe lespedeza crop. Forage-legum e breeding
research in rhe Department was then shifted co birdsfoot rrefoil.

Weed Science, A New Field of Research

The development of a growd1 -regulating chemi cal , 2, 4-D, during
World War II, ushered in a new era in chemical weed control. Helm had
experimented wirh some chemicals such as common sa lt or sodium
chl orate for control of weeds, but their use had been li m ited co specific
situat ions and presented other problems. Information on the herbicidal
properties of 2, 4-D was released after the war, but it was sti ll necessa ry
to demonstrate how and where it could be used. The first research p lots
in the University using 2, 4-D were established by Helm , but daca we re
nor recorded.
Leonard M. Stah ler, a scientist w ith rhe U.S. Department of
Agricu lture was scarioned in the Field Crops Department during 1952
to cond uct research w ith 2, 4-D on control of weeds in pastures and
meadows, but that was a very dry year, and results were nor conclusive.
Dayton K lingman replaced Stahler in 1953, and experiments with 2,
4-D were continued in cooperation with Helm and assis tance from Hale
Flcrchall. Fletchall had returned from military service and was finishing
his Ph.D. thesis. Etheridge wanted K lingman to expa nd his research to
include corn , but K lingman did not have rhe resources or the rime to
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develop an expa nded program. Et heridge then turned to Fletc hall and
asked him to deve lop a weed-control research project with in the Field
C rops Deparrment.
Synthesis or new herbi cides was being underraken by agri ultural
chem ical companies. Once the basic molecule or a substance having
select ive herbicidal properties was esrab li shed, alterations cou ld be
made to the molecu le and the new compounds tested on a wide range of
p lanr species to determine their herbicidal properties . This was extremely
expensi ve research and beyond the resources or an experiment station
project. The cost prevented universities from condu ting resear h ro
develop new herbi ides.
In developing the weed research project, Fletchall proceeded on the
premise that universities cou ld play an important ro le as an impartial
li nk betwee n the agricu ltura l chemical companies and the farmers.
Recommendations on the use of specific herbicides, he on luded, were
the res ponsibility of the chem ical company manufacrnring the herbicide .
However, by accurately testing the herbicides and presenting unbiased
test results, the university could have an influence on how the industry
made the recommendations.
Objectives established for the project were ( 1) to evaluate the
selective effects of herbicides deve loped by induscry on individual weed
species and on crop species, (2) to test new and standard herbicides as
pre-emergence, post-emergence, and direct sprays, and (3) to compare
various combinations of chemical and cul rura l weed -control practices.
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As a result of rhe close coope rarion esrablished by Fl etc hall with
industry, numerous industry gra nrs were received and Ll(ilized in
support of a strong graduare student program. Many of th e students
later held important positions in industry and at other universities.
Some accomplishments of the weed co ntrol resea rch were: (1)
pioneering use of triazines as herbi cides for control of weeds in co rn , (2)
establishmenr of the preemergent use of specific herbi cides, (3) developmenr of bark treatment to kill woody plants , and (4) integ ration of the
management aspects of cro p production into the weed-control practices.
H elm and W.B. Drew, Professor ofBorany, published a bulletin in 194 l
entitled , " Represe ntative weeds and the ir contro l" (AES Bulle tin 433).
The bulletin contained descriptions and excell ent illustrations of 135
common weed species.
Klin g man was transferred from the University in 19 56. I-l e was
replaced by Elroy Peters , a graduate of the University of Wi sco nsin.
Peters continued th e research on weed control in pastures and meadows.
The chemical herbicides often gave nearly LOO percenr weed control.
Along with the deve lopment of improved fert ili ty programs and hybrid
corn, chemi ca l herbi cides became a major contributor to modern ,
hi g h- yi eld, farming practices. They significantly changed the form
impl ements utilized in crop production, e liminated a hi g h proportion
of crop cu ltivation, alte red crop-rotation patterns, affected fenili zer use,
influenced variety adaptation and made possib le th e practice of no- rill
farming . Ir was no longer necessary to practice crop roration to contro l
most weed species.

Field Crop Disease Investigation
A study of the diseases attacking major fie ld crops in Missouri was
started by Marvin Whitehead when he joined the D epartment in 1955.
Prior co this research project, disease control was always a consideration
in the field crop-production projects, but researc h on crop diseases per se
had been done in the Department of Botany. The objectives of the
research project were co identify the dis eases of economic imporrance to
Missouri's field crops, to estimate crop disease losses, ro study the
environmental facrors affect ing dis ease incidence in Missouri's field
crops, to evaluate genetic resistance in breeding lin es, and to evaluate
newly developed chemicals and antibiotics for disease conrro l. Studies
on the Diplodia stalk rot and Helminthos/1ori111n leaf blights of corn were
initiated by Oscar Calvert, who had been brought inro the d epartment
in 1958 to assist Whitehead. The corn-disease research was conducted
in cooperation with Marcus Zuber, the corn breeder. When Whitehead
left in 1960, he was replaced by Thomas Wylie, who initiated
investigations on soybean diseases. Om P. Sehgal , a virologist , joined
the Department in 1963 and conducted research on viral diseases of
corn.
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Mutation Studies in Arabidopsis
Life cycles of agr icu lrura l p lanrs normally requi re several monrhs, so
nor more rhan one or rwo ge nerations may be grow n in a year. Because
basic ge neric invesrigarions usu all y require rhat observarions be made
over several ge nerations, ir may rake several years to complete an
experimenr. W hen Gyorgy Redei, from Hunga ry, joined t he Field
Crops Deparrmenr in 1957 , he chose to co ndu ce ge ner ic researc h wit h
Arabido/Jsis thaliana, a small p lant char comple tes its li fe cycle in 30 to
40 days. Additionally, rhe small size of rhe p lane permirred grow ing
large popu lat ions in a small space. Rede i's research w ith t hi s m inia ture
p lant has contribu ted to know ledge about ge ner ic co ntro l of Aowering
and various metabolic pathways. By srndying specific mutants chat
inhi bit rhe synthes is of esse ntial substa nces in p lants, an ana lys is could
be made of the genes affecting success ive metabolic seeps.

15. FIELD RESEARCH
FACILITIES AND
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Research in Columbia
Field research has been condu cted by the Farm Crops/F ield Crops
Department at rhree primary locations in or near Co lum bia, each in
cooperation with rhe Department of Soi ls. Addit io nal University or
private land was utili zed for spec ial stud ies at t imes. An ea rly crops
experiment field was located south of Rothwell Gymnasium an I Rollins
Field , bounded by Hillcrest Avenue (now Hirt Street) on rhe east,
Mary land Avenue on the west, and a golf course on the west and so ut h .
On thi s field were condu cted rhe early sm all grai ns and soybean vari eta l
rri als , rhe original lespedeza plors, and Stad ler's earl y genetic stu d ies
with corn . Much of the area was taken over for vetera n's housing after
World War II and is now occupied by st ud ent dormitori es; rhe
U niversity Medical Center and Crowder Hall. T he only vestige remain ing fro m the earl y research field is the Soil Erosion Experiment p lot now
designated a National Landmark.
In 1930, rh e Coll ege purc hased rhe Beazley Farm, co nsist ing of
more than 300 ac res, located sou rheas r of Co lumbia. T hi s tra ct, now
pare of the University Sourh Farms, was the major crops experimenr
field until 1965 . On chis fi eld Helm dem onstrated the utility of the
small grains-lespedeza one- year rotations, Brown co ndu cted studies o n
forage grasses, and the ea rly breeding research on small grains and
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soybeans was condu red. For many years, chis farm was the site of the
Annual Crops and Soi ls Field Days . 1n lacer years, the farm became rhe
headquarters of the Missouri Seed Improvement Association and the
Foundation Seed Program . When the corn generics research area on the
campus was Jose to the University's building program in the l950s, a
Genetics Research Farm was established south of Columbia adjacent to
the Beasley Farm .
The 524-acre Bradford Farm, now designated Agronomy Research
Center (Bradford Farm) , was received as a gift from Mary Estelle
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Bradford in l 959 . In 1965 th e sm all g rai ns, soy bea n a nd bir<lsfoor
trefoil breeding research ; hybrid co rn vari ety tria ls; and pasrure utili zation expe rim encs we re moved to rhis sire. ln addition , a la rge seg menr
of rhe farm was devo ted to research in weed sc ience.

Outlying Experimental Fields
and Research Centers
Soils and Crops Experimental fie lds we re first estab li shed in th e
Depamnenr ol Agro nomy in 1905. Six "'Crops Expe rim e nt Fields" were
being operated when Farm C rops be ame a Deparrmenr . The sires of the
ex periment fi elds were changed from rim e to rime, bur through rh e
years, majo r fi elds were located at Ma ryv ille, Shelbina, Elsbe rry, Paris,
and Lathrop in northern Missouri ; Warrensburg, G ree n Ridge, and
C uba in central M isso uri ; Stark City and Pierce C it y in so uthwes t
Missouri; and Ke nnett and Sikeston in so uth east Missouri . In addition ,
pasture ex perim ents were onducted on Sni - A- Bar Farms, Gra in Valley,
Mo . The Maryvi lle and Warrensburg cxperim e nral fi elds were on
scare-owned land ; the Lathrop and Sni -A-Bar expe rim ents were on
private land made avai lab le to the University w ithout cost ; and (fie
remaining experimental field s were on private land leased by the
University.
During th e Mumford a nd Miller adminis trati ons, ir was rhe poli cy
to lease land fo r outlying exper imental field s rathe r than purchase it .
T he outlying ex perim enral fie ld prog ram had bee n starred by Miller to
obtain information about adaptation of crops and cropping pract ices on
different soil areas. After rhe des ired informat ion was obtained, th e lease
cou ld be terminated and the resources utili zed in ocher areas of the sca re.
With University ownership of th e land, press ure from local g roups
makes termination of an experimenra l field difficult.
The policy changed under the admi ni stration of Dean Longwell.
Large blocks of land were acquired throu g h g ifts or purchase in various
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areas of the stare, and perm anent Research Cenrers developed. The
major cenrers esra blished I rior co 1967 and t he Field Crops research
conducted on each we re:
North Missouri Ce nter (Thompson Farm), Spickard. T his l 600-acre
far m was a g ifr co the University in 1956 . Field Crops research was
limited ro sm all -g rai n-vari ety and hybrid -corn and sorgh um trials.
Southwest Missouri Cente r, Mt. Vernon. This 987-acre site was
purchased by rhe Uni ve rsit y in 1959 and replaced the Pierce C iry
experi m enra l fie ld. Small -g rain , soybean, and pasture research was
moved from Pierce ity ro Mr. Vernon, and the pasrure research was
expanded considerab ly. The enter's first rwo resident super in tendents,
Ca rl Hayward and Norman Justus, held a ademic appointments in the
Department of Field Crops.
De lta Center, Portageville. Th e Delta Center was csrabl ishc:d w ith the
g ift of a 1,0 24 -acre tra t to t he University in l959 . The Crops
Experimental Field at Sikeston was then disconrinued. A cotton breeder
and a soybean breeder, both Field Crops fac ulty members, were
stationed at the Center. In addition , th e ce nter's first superi nte ndent,
Norman Brown, was a member of the Field Crops facu lty.
Forage Systems Research Center (Cornett Farm), Linneus. This
center was establi shed in 1965 when the University began leasing land
from the Cornett fami ly. Research on rhe evaluati on of forage production systems have been conducted there.
The sys tem of permanent research ce nters has advantages over the
leased experimenta l fi elds forme rl y used . It perm its th e constructi on of
laboratories and g reenhouses needed for efficienr conduct of resear h
prog rams. For breeding and other research programs, continuity in
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access w uni form soi l areas is necessary for th e experimenter co J es ig n
the mos t effi cie nt ex periments. O n the o rh cr hand , ove rhead coses anJ
maintenance of rhe Centers uti lize a sig nifica nt port io n of rh e Agricultural Expe riment Stations coral research budge t, thus redu ing fund s
ava ilab le for all otment ro specific research proje ts .

Experimental Procedures
The earl y crop-rotat ion expe riments and fa rm er-cooperative va ri ety
rests we re co nducred without rep lication or ra nd o mi zation . Sanborn
laid out the rotation plots in l887 with a sing le plot for ea h rotation .
Wir h a four-year rotation, only one crop was g rown each year, so char
four years were required ro complete rhe rotation cyc le. Although 100
years of data are ava ilable, it represe nts on ly 25 years of data for each
crop in a four-year rotation . Mil ler improved the ex perim enta l procedure in the rotation studies on the Soils and Crops Ex perim ent Fields by
setting up four seri es of plots for a four-year rotation and growing each
cro p each year. This pattern of ex perimentation was ge nerally fo llowed
by Helm and King on the outlying C rops Expe rimental Fields through
the 1930s. In the farmer-cooperative variety experiments, the varieties
were usuall y p la nted in narrow scrips ac ross a farmer 's fi eld without
rep lication .
Concern for improving fi eld- plot procedures to obtain more acc uracy in th e data becam e widespread among agronomists as fie ld research
expanded. In Missouri , thi s led co a series of thesis studies on
experimental tec hniqL1es und er Hutc hison (Day, 1916 ; McGee, 1916)
a nd Etheridge (Letson, 192 1; Stad ler, 1922; Hale, 1927). In these
studies, size and shape of fie ld p lots, replication , borde r effects,
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in te rvarieral co mpetition, and sys temat ic errors were all give n conside rHti on as means fo r improv ing data acc uracy. Bur it wHs the development
of a stat ist ical too l by Sir Roland Fisher at the Rorhamsted Experiment
Stat ion in England , the analysis of variance, that ushered in modern
fi eld-plot tec hn ique. T his was fo llowed by development of experimental
designs such as rhe randomi zed-block, Larin-square, split-plot, and
various lattice des ig ns, appropriate for statist ical evaluat ion by the
analysis of variance. Although ori ginally des igned fo r field plot
experimenta ti on, the analysis of va ri ance has become a standard
stati stical procedure for analyz ing many kinds of sc ientific experiments.
T he analys is o f variance procedure statistically divides the vari ation of an experiment into components due to cont rolled causes,
trea tments and replications, fo r exampl e, and an uncontrolled component or error which may be used to evaluate the signi fica nce of the
experimental results based on pro babili ty rabi es. The analysis of
vari ance technique was first used in the Department by Poehlman in
1935. Zuber introduced the use of rhe lat tice des igns in the corn -variety
res ts in 1947 . Z uber and Poehlm an began putting data fro m corn- and
wheat-variety tes ts on IBM ca rds in 1948 that we re then processed on
IBM machines in the Unive rsity Business Offi ce. Subsequent developments with computers in the L960s made these procedures obsolete.
In L924, Stadl er int roduced the course , "Field Crops Experi menrntion," which was taught intermi ttentl y until 1. 93 1. Poehlman
revived the course in 1956 and caught it until 1963. The only course in
stati sti cs appli cabl e to ag ricultural problems during that period was
taught in the Depa rtment of Ag ricultural Economics. In 1964 , Dr.
Gary F. Krause came to the campus as Agricultu ra l Statistician, attached
tO the Dean's Office but with Fiel d Crops as hi s academic home. He
began teaching th ree courses , "Statistics," "Analysis of Variance, " and
"Des ig n of Experim ents." For the first rime, a comprehensive course
offering in statisti cs applicabl e co fi eld crops research became available
fo r our students.

16. FIELD CROPS EXTENSION,
1917-67
The University of Missouri began hiring "farm advi sers" in 19 12. With
the 19 14 passage of the Smith-Lever Act by Congress, the Agricultu ral
Extension Service was officially organi zed in Missouri with Federal /State
cooperation. In those days, the ag ronom y faculty members were also
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engaged in exrension-rype acr iviries such as spo nsorship of the Scare
Corn Show an I Boys' Corn G row ing Conres rs; lecr ures in ag ri culrural
insrirures, farm demonstration trains, and Farmers Week metrings; and
reaching summ er classes for rural sc hool teachers.
In 19 17, J .C. H ac kl em an beca m e the first crops extension specialist .
His duti es were to inrerprer new crops research and keep county age nts
and farmers current with research res ults. J .C. H a kl eman also served as
Secreta ry of the Missou ri Corn Growers' Association from 19 17- 19.
When Hacklem an went to rh e University of Illinois in 19 19 in a similar
position, he was replaced by C.E. Carter, who served from 1920 to
1934. Other crops extension spec iali sts were R . T. Kirkpatrick ( 192 1-23),
K .G . H armon ( 1923-32) , J.P. Trotter (1 923-36), J . R . Fleetwood
(1936-66), j.R . Paul ling (19 37-49), W.J. Murphy ( 1949-8 1), J . H.
Scott, Jr. ( 1958-82), L. E. Anderson ( 1965-85 ), and E. W. Palm
( 1965 -67). Trotter, Pau lling and Scott were se lecred for th eir special
knowl ed ge in cotton produ ction ; Anderson as a weed science speciali st,
and Palm for plane-d isease control. B.B. Branstetter had a six- month
appointment in Crops Extension in 1927 o n a spe ial assignment; C. A.
Helm had a three- month appointment in 1934 to ass ist wit h a spec ial
drought-re lief seed progra m ; and Parker Rodge rs served as a fi eld crops
pesticide specialist for three months in 1966. F. E. LeG rand was
appo inted crops extension specialist in 1967, but he served less than one
month before the organization of the Ag ronomy Department .
Close cooperation among the soi ls and crops spec iali ses deve loped
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acco rding ro a pl an pur fo rward in 1925 as described in the "Report of
the Combined So il s and Fi eld Crops Extension Proj ects fo r 19.12":
"The srnre was d iv ided into sections and a spec ialise ass ig ned to each
sec tion. It is the duty of thi s speciali st ro have general charge of all the
soils and crops work in that sec tion and ro keep in to uch with all
demonstration work in that secti on. In addition, each specialist accepts
the responsibility of making a spec ial study of some particular phase of
either soil s or crops which has a general applicati on in the fi eld . Thus it
is hoped that the whole grou p can keep abreast of the lates t in fo rmation."
Al thoug h the plan of di viding responsibiliti es of the spec ialists accordin g to areas of the state was modified in later years, cl ose coopera tion
co ntinued betwee n the so il s and crops program s.
A sig nifi cant prog ram was developed in 1922 when Paul Schowenge rd t, soil s ex tension spec iali st , in coopera ti on with Carter organi zed a
"Clover and Prosperity" ca mpaign. Thi s extension prog ram emphasized
the use of lime and leg umes, chi eAy reel clover and sweetclover, for soi l
improvement and incrensed crop producti on. ln 1922, a two-ton truck
was uti li zed co haul ex hibit material for farm er's meetings in 12
counti es. I enj oyed the privilege of dri ving the "Clover and Prosperity"
truck in the summer of 1929. By that tim e, a Dodge panel truck had
bee n acquired co carry the exhibit materials, and a home economics
spec ialist accomp[tniecl the soil s and crops speciali sts on the ro ur. Two
full -day meetings were held in each of LO south-central Missouri
counti es in that year on farm s where the county age nt had arranged fo r
demonstration plots that would show the benefits of lime and cl over.
The men visited the demonstrati on plots in the morning whil e the
women set ou r the carry-in "dinner". After dinner, the group settled
down fo r lectures to the men by the so iIs and crops special ists and to the
women by the home economi cs specialist.
The Clover and Prosperity prog ram soon evolved from a summer
rour of a few counti es to a scheduled winter conference. By 1933, Clover
and Prosperity Confe rences were being held in 96 counties with a total
at te ndance of 10 , 700 persons . Fifty-s ix of those conferences were held in
counti es with county age nts and 40 in non-age nt counties . The
conference programs changed through the years to adapt to changing
ag ricultural conditi ons. The early forns was on legumes , lime, and
ferti lizers. Pasture improvement was aclclecl in 193 1. With the increase
in popularity of lespedeza in the 193 0s and '40s, clover became a minor
part of the leg ume acreage in Missouri . To reAec t the changes in the
program , the name was changed ro Soils and Crops Conferences. ln
1950, Soils and Crops Conferences were held in 114 counties with a
coral attendance of more than 28,000 . In that year, in addition, 4990
persons attended Soils and Crops Field Days sponsored by the Extensi on
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Service on t he research p lors in Colum b ia , La th rop , and Sikesro n . In
late r yea rs, th e annu al confe rences held in each county we re plann ed
jointl y but co ndu cted alte rnately by a so ils o r cro ps specialist.
In additi on tO the Soils a nd Cro ps Co nferences, t he specialists
deve loped projects in coo peratio n w it h t he co unt y agents, focusing on
specific problems. For t he crops specialists th ese included proj ects on
topics such as pure seed , pas ture imp rovem enr , o ne-va ri ety cotto n
communi t ies, cereal va ri eties and produ ct io n practi ces, a nd pl antdi sease co nrrol. In cooperati on wi t h th e Misso uri Seed Improvement
Assoc iat ion , ass istance was g ive n to the promoti on and use of hig hquali ty seed of adap ted vari eties. W ith appointment of a weed-co nt ro l
spec iali st in 1965, demo nstrati o ns we re condu cted on weed-co nr ro l
pract ices and short co urses planned fo r pest icide applicarors. C rop
diseases we re moni ro red a nd co nrrol practi ces dem onstra ted by th e pl ant
path ology spec ialist. Special progra ms we re developed fo r ri ce and
tobacco g rowers. As soy beans beca me mo re popul ar, th ey received
increased arrention .
T he fi eld crops spec iali sts played a special ro le in the prom oti on of
short ro tat ions fo r effi ciency in pr9du cti o n a nd reduct ion in soil eros io n.
Development of a produ ctive croppin g sys te m was a necessary component in a " Bala nced -Farmin g" fa rm plan . The goal was to bring abom
th e adopt io n of such cropping p ra ri ces as wo ul d insure the mos t
eco nomi cal produ ction , increase so il fertili ty, and preve nt soil eros ion .
Some fri cti on developed betwee n the prog rams of th e Mi sso uri
Ag ri cultural Ex tension Servi ce a nd the U. S. Soil Conserv ati o n Servi ce.
The Soil Conservation Service progra m initi all y planned ro es tablish Soil
Conservat io n Di srri crs in Mi sso uri along water-shed lines . These would
cross co unty lines tra nscending jurisdi ction of local gove rnm ent age nts,
includ ing th e county age nt , and would fo rm a di stri ct that dealt
direc tly with the U.S . Governm e nt. Thi s led to passage of th e Missouri
Soi I Di stri ct Law in 1943 that es ta bl ished Soi 1 Di stri cts alo ng county
lines . The law was written largely by W .C. Ethe ridge , chairman of th e
department of fi eld crops, whose politicial influe nce was also instrumental in obta ining its passage by the Mi sso uri State Leg islature.
One of the differences th at a rose berwee n the Misso uri Ag ricultural
Ex te nsion Servi ce and th e Soil Conservation Servi ce was in the des ig n of
cropping systems . In the Ba lanced -Farming prog ram sponsored by the
Exte nsion Service, the cropping system was des ig ned a round each
farm er's principal activity, wheth er a nimal ag ri culture or cash-crop
produ ction . Short rotations had bee n proven adapted ro Missouri's
variable climatic pattern and were used extensively tO provide maximum soi I conservation· and farm produ cti o n . The National Soil Conservation did not ado pt the short- notation concept and planned its
cropping system s around long rotations th at provid ed soil conservation
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but did noc include the broader management and coral far m production
aspects inherent in the Balanced Farming Progra m. The co nfli cts
between th e agenc ies dimi nished beg inning in 1962 wit h changes in
lead ership of the Missouri Ex tension Service and subsequent actio n of
the Board of Cu rators (Head ley, 1985) . H ow seri ous che conflict was at
the local level is not entirely clear since a soil conservation ag ronomist
active during that period has ass ured me that he ex peri enced few
diffic ul ties in working with most county age nts .

17. SERVICE TO
MISSOURI AGRICULTURE
The Department of Field Crops served Missouri agriculrnrc through
many activities other th an the teaching, research, and extension
functions. Faculty were ca ll ed upon t0 vi sit farms, judge county fairs,
co nduce judg ing contests fo r farm youth, and g ive ta lks at agr icultural
insti t utes. Anot her serv ice was answering correspondence . In the earl y
years of the D epartment , befo re agricultural extension programs were
established in all co unties, many letters were received from farmers with
questions about crop prod uction practices . In 1922, L.A . Dalcon
developed a maste r's thes is in which he classified practical fie ld-crop
problems as identified from 5944 letters rece ived from Missouri farmers
during the period 1914 t0 192 1. Ocher important service ac tivities in
th e Department were the resting of seeds, the seed cerci ficacion
program, and the production of foundation seed .

Seed Testing Laboratory
A Seed Testing Laboracory was estab lished in che Department of
Ag ronomy in 1908 in cooperation with the U.S. D epartment of
Agriculture. Professor M.F. Mi ller was instrum ental in getting the
laborarnry started and maintained a kee n interest in its welfare. The
seed laboracory provided free testing of seeds for germinat ion and pur it y
co Missouri farmers and seedsmen. As a Federal Seed Testing Laboratory,
"Cusrnm House" samples from commercial lots of grass and leg um e
seeds entering the United States were sent to the Laboratory for
ge rminat ion or purity cescs. In addition, " referee" samples were received
from ocher federa l seed laborarnries when differences arose over rest
reports. The Laborarncy also tested samples collected in the seed
certification program of th e Missouri Corn Growers' Association, later
named the Missouri Seed Improvement Association, until the association established its own laborarnry in 1978.
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In 19 14, the year thar the Farm Crops Department was estab lished ,
rhe Laborarory received 875 seed samp les from farmers and 645 samp les
from seedsmen. During World War I, a campaig n was mounted
through county agents ro get farm seeds tested. In 1917, the number of
samples received rose ro 4409. By 1926, rhe number had reached 6139,
of which 5 5 3 7 were from Missouri, 60 were "c usrom house" and 40
"referee" samples. ln rhar year, rhe largest crop represenred was corro n
with 1885 samples rested, followed by corn wit h 900 samples, and
soybeans with 559 samples. Receipt of rhc samples were seasonal ,
placing a tremendous wo rk load on the laboratory during busy seasons.
Students were recruited co assist in the laboratory during those periods.
W hen I was a student work ing for Helm during 1929 ro 193 l , he often
sent me to rhe laboratory to help during rush periods. My job was
count ing sprouted seeds. I never qualified for making purity evaluations,
which required long experience and close supervision by rhe seed analyst
in charge.
The U.S. Deparrment of Agriculture sent a success ion of highly
competent seed analysts co direct the operation of the laboratory. They,
included Flora Grace Ernst, Etta 0. Gilbert, Rachael E. Holmes,
Bertha Hite, Pearl Drummond, Regina Schulre, Maxine Wilks, and
Clara Fuhr. Clara Fuhr was the "Dean" of the seed analysts, serving in
the Missouri Laboratory from 1924 until 194 5. A graduate in botany
from the University of Illinois, she was thoroug hly dedicated to the
service of the laboratory and the integrity of rhe rest results reported;
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not a single analys is was completed in the laborato ry that was not
checked personally by her. Fuhr's appearance was dist inctive. She was
raJJ , walked with a determined gait , and ralked with a high-pirched
voice that became louder when she became excited , often w the
amusement of stud ents in an adj acent classroom.
In 1941, the Grain and Seed Division of the U. S. Depanment of
Agricu lture, Agricultural Marketing Service, opened an offi ce in the
Fie ld Crops Department in Waters Hall. Walter R. Crispin , a 19 17
graduate of the College of Agrirn lrn re, was placed in charge. The office
was moved tO Kansas City, Mo., in 1945, and a new Federal Seed
Tes ting Laboratory was esta blished there. Fuhr was transferred tO the
Kansas City Laboracory, ending 37 years of coope ration between the
U. S. Department of Agricu lture and the University of Missouri.
T he Department of Fie ld Crops co ntinued t0 operate a Seed Testing
Laborarnry until 1979, with Vi ola Stanway, who had been trained by
Fuhr, as the Seed Analyst. T he Laborat0ry tested seeds for farm ers ,
seedsmen, and the Missouri Seed Improvement Association 's seed
certification program . In 195 0 , tests were performed on mote than
4, 000 lots of farm seeds with an es tim ated va lue in excess of one- half
million do llars. About one-fomt h of those sampl es were from the seed
ce rtifi cat ion pcogram. Fo ll owing passage of the Missouri Seed Law in
1957, the Seate Board of Agricu lture developed a Seed Testing
Laborat0ry in J efferson City in conjunct ion with the reg ulatory activi ties imposed by the new law. But the number of samples received by the
Department laborarory did not diminish perceptibly, clue t0 increases in
the seed certification program.
Stanway had bachelor's and mas ter's deg rees in botany, from the
Universi ty, and received an arnclemic appointment in the Department.
In addition to her duti es as seed analyst, she caug ht courses in seed
analysis and counseled students.

Seed Certification Program
T he sec I certifi cation program in Mi ssouri was initiated by the
Missouri Corn Growers' Associati on in 19 16- 17. In order tO reflect the
organizat ion's broader role in cert ification of wheat, soybeans, cottOn,
and other crop seeds, as well as corn , the name was changed tO the
Missouri Seed Improvemenr Associat ion in 194 3.
Organization of a Corn G rowers' Association was first proposed t0
srndenrs in the Missomi College of Agriculture in 1902. Preliminary
approval was g iven for formation of the association by the student
ag ri cu ltural club in 1903. After co nsul tations with faculty members,
the secrerary of the State Board of Agriculture, and Missouri corn
growers, a constitution and by-laws was drawn up , pledged memberships seemed, and final approval obtained for organization of the
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Missouri Corn Growers' Associat ion in 1904 . T he ob ject ive was broad :
im provemenr of seed corn and corn cu lture in Missouri . T he principal
act ivities in the early years we re a corn school and corn show held as a
part of t he Farmer's Week progra m of the College of Ag ri culture.
During thi s period, a movemenr was g row ing ro g ive g reater
emphasis ro t he prod ucti on, d isrri bution , and use of good seed . The
idea of conducting fi eld inspec tions had been pi oneered in Ca nada since
1904, and was adopted by the Missouri Corn Growe rs' Assoc iat ion in
l 9 16. T he fo llow ing year, they began bin inspec tions of wheat fo r seed
quality and freedom from d isease, perfor med germination tests on seed
samp les coll ected , and issued tags ro g rowers to place on bags of
"approved " seeds. Similar prog rams we re bei ng developed in other
states, bm lack of uni fo rmity in the standards estab lished in the
different stares fo r g ranting approval fo r the seed created a problem in
interstate seed rransacrions. This led ro the organi zat ion of the
International Crop Im provement Association in 19 J9, and it became
the uni fy ing age ncy fo r seed- improve menr organi zations in the U nited
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Scares and Canada. T hro ug h its effo rts over t he years, there have been
established uniform mi n imum standards for ce rt ification: a uniform
system of labeling with the local seed assoc iat ion issuing official tags tO
be faste ned on th e bags of certified seed, interagency cert ification , and
limited -generation seed increases in stares other than the srate of fina l
increase.
The executive officer of the M issouri Corn Growers' Assoc iation was
the secreta ry. George M. Tucker, an insrr ucro r in the College of
Agriculture , was elected rh e first sec reta ry by the assoc iHt ion members,
and he served from 1903 ro 190 5. Successive secretar ies were M. F.
Mill er ( 1906-08), S.M . Jordan , (1908-09), C.B. Hutchiso n ( 19 L0- 12) ,
T.R. Doug las (1913), C.B. Hutchison (191 4- 16), J.C. Hack leman
(191 7- 19), C.E . Career (1920-22), W.C. Et heridge (19 23), Roy T.
K ir kpatrick ( 1924-29), C.A. H elm (1930-5 5 ), L.E. Cavanah ( 195 5-62),
W.E . Aslin ( 1962-87). Except for Sa muel M. J ordan who was affiliated
with t he Missouri State Board of Agricu lrnre, all of t he assoc iation
secretaries have had appo intments in the U niversiry, forgi ng " subsrantive link betwee n the assoc iat ion and the College of Agriculrnre. T he
link ga ined lega l status with the Missouri Seed Law that became
effect ive Aug ust 29, 1957, which states that "cert ifi cation of seed in the
State of Missouri shall be carri ed our by an age ncy or orga ni zation
designated annually by the D irccror of t he Misso uri Ag ri cul rum !
Experiment Station ." T he Missouri Seed Jmprovemenr Associa tion has
si nce bee n desig nated as that age ncy.
Changes in the orga nization's co nstitu t ion and by-laws in 1923
prov ided fo r a Board of Direcrors who wou ld appo int an executive
sec rera ry-rreas urer, rat her than having one elected by members at the
a nnual meeting. Use of the term "Certified Seed" instead of "Approved
Seed," inst iturion of field inspect io ns in add ition rob in inspections, and
marketing of seed in bags printed with the assoc iat ion name a nd logo
were all adopted prior co 1930. In 1930 , the seed show, which had bee n
open ro any seed growe r in previous years, was restricted ro prod ucers of
certified seed. All ex hibits we re tested fo r puri ty and germ inat io n and
the germ inat ing sprouts ex hibi ted w ith the sample. Disfavor with the
seed show was grow ing because criterion for judging grain exhibited did
not foc us on ge netic potential or genet ic purity. The uril ity of the seed
show declined further w it h the advent of hybrid co rn , and in the 19 50s,
it was discontinued.
P ro fessor C.A . Helm served as execmive secrernry-rreasurer fro m
1930 until 1955. Under his dynamic leadership , the assoc iatio n
fl ouri shed and established a sound financial structure; hi s long tenu re
gave th e organization stability. Lloyd Cavanah, then ass istant secrernrytreasurer, succeeded Helm as execmive secretary-treasurer. Bo rh H elm
and Cavanah held tenured academic positions in th e Department of
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Lloyd Cavanah
(left) and
Charles Hayward
record the 1964
contents of the
Foundation Seed
Storage Building.
Cavanah was
manager of the
Foundation Seed
program from
1962-85. Hayward
taught "Fleld
Crops" and
assisted with the
wheat breeding
program.

Field Crops and handl ed rhe adminisrrarive res ponsibilities of rhe
organization in addition to their normal reaching and research duties. A
change in policy of rhe College of Agricu lture prohibited this dual ro le
for facu lt y members. Rather than relinqui shing his tenured facu lty
appointment, Cavanah resigned as execut ive secretary-treasurer to
become manager of the Foundation Seed Program . Wynard As lin , an
assistant secretary-treasurer, was appo inted in 1962 by the association
Board of Directors to succeed Cavanah on a full -time basis . Aslin served
in this position until 1.987 , with the title of "Research Associate" in the
Department of Field Crops.

Foundation Seed Program
As hybrid corn came into producrion, seed of hybrids originat ing
from agricultural experiment stations were genera ll y produced by
certified seed growers. Normall y, they purchased seed of the inbred lines
and produced certified sing le-cross and double-cross seed. Because an
adequate supply of pure seed of the inbred lines was not always
available, a Foundation Seed Stocks program to maintain and increase
the seed of the inbred lines was implemented by the Missouri Seed
Improvement Association in 1944 under the direction of Leon McHoney,
an assistant professor in the Department of Field Crops. When
McHoney resigned in 1946, he was succeeded by Wynard Aslin . As the
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crop-breed ing programs in rhe Department prog ressed, it became
necessary for rhe associario n ro increase fo und ation seed srncks of wheat,
soybeans, cocron, and orher crops, in addirion to rhe corn in breds, in
order to supply nucleus seed ro certified seed growers.
ln many srn tes, the Foundar ion Seed Srocks program was an acriviry
of the co llege department rarhcr than rhe Seed Im provement Associat ion.
This arrangement provided close li aison with rhe breeders and reso lved a
quas i-legal q uest ion caused by t he Associarion inspec ting and certifying
foundation seed it produced. T his arrangement was adopted in Missouri,
and in Februa ry, l 962, the Assoc iat ion transferred the Foundation Seed
Srocks program ro the Board of Curators of the U ni vcrsity. The tra nsfer
included funds, seed srocks, eq uipment, and oursrnnding seed co nrrnccs.
In a concurrent move, Cava nah relinqu is hed the posit ion of executi ve
secrerary-treasurer of the Missouri Seed Im provement Association ro
Wynard Aslin and became manager of the Seed Srocks Proj ec t in order
ro mainrnin ten ure in the Departmenr.

18. ALUMNI AND
FACULTY HONORS, 1914-67
Honorary Degrees
T hree nat ive Missourians and former graduares in Field Crops have
been honored with honorary degrees by the Uni vers ity of Missouri:
Claude Burton Hutchison (B . S. J 908), first chairma n of the Department of Farm Crops in the University of Misso uri , was honored with an
Honorary Docror of Laws deg ree in 1937. At that time he was
vi ce-president for agricultu re at the University of Cali forn ia-Berkeley.
Frederick David Richey (B.S . 1909), a co rn breeder and generi cist for
the U.S. Department of Agricu lture, who became chi ef of the Bureau of
Plant Indu stry, U.S. Department of Agriculrure, was awarded the
Honorary Docror of Science degree by the University of Missouri· in
1949.
Fred N. Briggs (B .S. 19 18), wheat breeder and geneticist, professor of
agro nomy, and later clean and direcror, Coll ege of Agriculture, Un iversity of California, Davis, received the Honorary Doctor of Sc ience degree
in 1963. Briggs, a narive of Center, Mo ., was a nephew of Henry
J ackson Waters, former dean of the Missouri Coll ege of Agriculture.

National Academy of Sciences
to

Two fac ulty mem bers in the Department of Field Crops were elected
the N ational Academy of Sciences :
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Lewis J. Scadler (1938)
Ernest R . Sears (1964)
Stadler and Sears were the first faculty members from the University of
Missouri to receive this honor.

American Academy of Arts and Sciences
Lewis J. Stad ler
Ernest R . Sears (195 3)

American Society of Agronomy Fellows
L.J. Stadler (19 36)
W .C. Etheridge (1950)
E.M. Brown (19 5 1)
J.M. Poehlman (1955)
E.R . Sears (1956)
M.S . Zuber (1963)

Stephenson Award in Crop Science
Luther Smith (1950)
E.R . Sears (195 1)

Indian Society of Generics and Plant Breeding
Distinguished Fellow : E .R . Sears (1966)
Fellow : J .M. Poeh lman (1967)

Miscellaneous
W. C. Etheridge was an Honorary Colonel on the staffs of Governor
Phil M. Donnelly ( 1944-49) and Governor Forrest Smith (1949-5 3).
E.R . Sears received the Hoblitzelle National Award in Agricultural
Sciences (1958).

19. DEPARTMENTAL
RESTRUCT URING
On September l , 1967, portions of the Department of Field Crops were
combined with portions of the Soi ls Department to form a Department
of Agronomy. The action of the Board of ·curarors to restructure
departments in t he College of Agriculture is reported in the minutes of
their May 5, 1967, meeting as fo llows :
"Upon the recommendation of Dean Kieh l , approved by Chancellor
Schwada and President Weaver, and upon motion of Mr. Smith,
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seconded by Mr. Brady and unanimously carri ed , rhe following acrion
was approved:
BE lT RESOLVED char beg inning Seprember l , 1967, rhe College
of Ag riculrure be resrrucrured co provide for rhe formar ion of five new
deparrmencs as fo llows:
Generics
Plane Pathology
Atmos pheric Science
Food Science and Nutrition
Agronomy
and that admi nistra tion be authori zed co rake such steps as may be
necessary or des irable co implement rhe five new depamnenrs."
The Board paper submirted co rhe Chancellor by Dean Elmer Kiehl ,
dared Decem ber 2 l , I 966, included rhese sraremenrs:
"Agronomy, when res rruccu recl as recom mended , wi ll include rhe
Soil s Department minus Atmospheri c Science and rhe Field Crops
Deparrmenr minus Genetics and Pat hology."
"Th is restructuring will more accurately identify the Co llege of
Agriculture with the subj ects with which ir has fac ulty with oursrand ing ab ility and sta ture . lr will recogni ze the increas ing ly basi c subject
matte r upon whi ch resear h and teaching is being clone by College of
Ag ri culture fac ulry. Also, it will coincide more nearl y with the
disciplines with which publi c insr iruri ons and research insriwrions
identify."

Events Leading to Restructuring
Discuss ions on reali g nment of departments had bee n ini riared by
Dean John H. Longwell with appointment of a committee to swdy the
problem. Later, Longwell reviewed the departmental strucwre of
agronomic reaching and research in the land-gra nt universities in rhe
early 1960s. Longwell was conce rned that "sharp disag reements developed between the two departments (Field Crops and Soils), whi ch
red uced effectiveness of rhe work and caused some adverse criticism
among people in the scare" (AES Bu lletin 883). In a letter to Dr. Albert
]. Dyer, chairman of the Coll ege of Agriculwre Operations Comm ittee,
dared February 15 , 1967, Long well seated that the proposals made by
Dean Kiehl for reorgani zation were of cons iderable interest co him. " I
did not believe the rime was rig ht before my retirement as dean, but the
changes in ag riculture have now progressed to the stage where I think
reorganization is necessary."
Prior discussion or planning for the reorgan ization within the Field
Crops Department had nor been carried out. As a Field Crops facu lty
member, I was aware that considerations were being given co departmental reorganization with the possibility that the Departments of Field
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Crops and Soils mi g ht be comb ined into an Agro nomy Department , bur
I d id nor learn about rh e d erails uncil rh e acr io n of rh e Board of C urato rs
in approv ing rh e reo rgani zarion was publish ed in a local newspaper.
Dea n Kiehl had appointed a com mittee in l962 composed of deparcm enral chairmen co scud y deparr mencal scruccures. T har commircee cont inued in existence until 1965. Somet im e in l 966, D ean K iehl disc ussed
departmental interfaces and srruccures in a F ield Crops fac ulty meecing,
bur rhe discussion was in general terms o nl y.
Ki ehl's proposed pla n of reo rg ani zaci on of depa rtm e nts d id nor
move chroug h rhe Univers it y adm inisrrarion qui ckly. On January 19,
1967, C han cell or Schwada wrote ro Kiehl rhar a few fa rm burea u peo ple
had hinted co him of "co nsiderab le concern umo ng chairmen and
members of the faculcy with respect co chis move." Schwada proposed co
Ki ehl rh ar he " run ir throu g h th e process aga in there co be sure that
eve ryo ne is aware of che nat ure of che cha nges and che material
supporting ir." On February 13, Schwada aga in wrote to Kie hl stating
that Dr. Unklesbay, vice- pres ide nt fo r academ ic affa irs, had req ues ted
infor mat ion on steps go ne chroug h co sec ure fac ulty understa nding and
support. "Could you sketch our fo r me," Schwada wrote, "the
deparcments cha r w ill hopefu lly exist co mpl e ting rhe reo rga ni zat ion and
those that w ill be parcelled our inco new departme nts. l t hin k we can
keep thi s in fo rm at io n very much amo ng us, but I think thi s wou ld be
needed to move th e information forwar d ."
In his rep ly o n Feb. 15, Ki ehl reported rhar t he ideas for
reo rga ni za tion exte nd ed back fo r 20 co 30 years and were supporced by
his predecessors. In refer ring co rhe new Agronomy D epartment , Kiehl
seated : " It is obv ious that th e bulk of rhe prospective rea lig nments and
program identification fa ll s heavi ly o n rhe d epartments of Soils and
Field C rops."
"A review of how rh e areas encompassed by these departments were
orga ni zed on other campuses was made by Dean Longwell in 1963 as a
special scudy project. The re have bee n scores of co nversat ions and
co nsulrari ons with leaders in each fi eld , rhe releva nt profess ional
societi es, a nd adm inistrators at similar insr icuri ons.
"The evidence is clea r rh ar effec tive resea rch , reaching, and extension programs in soils an d field crops ca n be accomplished in a
depa rcm em enrirl ed Agronomy. In facr, in fo rty (40) scares rhe program
is so organi zed . lr is also evident rhar rhe degree of excelle nce of either
soil s or crops programs is depe nd ent on factors other rhan whether or
not they are combined or in separate depa rtm ents ."
Two days earlier (Feb . 13, 1967), Kiehl had met with the College
of Agriculture Operations Committee to present " m ore derail (on) rh e
resrru cruring and program idenrificari o n marrer. " The subj ect had been
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discussed in the Operations Committee, whose membership cons isted of
department chairmen, in two previous meeti ngs. In com ments prepared
for presenrntion to the co mmittee members, Kieh l wrote:
"A ll of the program iclenrificarion(s) had interfaces and con nections
with ot her divisions. Som e contacts were made in forma lly with several
heads of these divisions and at times with the Graduate School. At no
rim e was full inter-d ivisio nal discussions enco uraged or recommended."
Bur the derails of the restructuring already presented fo r the Board of
Cu raror's approva l were not revea led in his comments.
The Fie ld Crops facu lty invo lved in the gene ri cs area program were
more fully in formed regarding t he proposed changes than ot her Fidd
Crops fac ulty. The genetics group were in the process of req ues ting a
grant to suppl ement University approp ri atio ns for expans ion of Curri s
Hall. Contacts with granting agencies had repli ed that the chances
would be en han ced by formatio n of a genetics department. Jn April,
L966, a formal proposal for a Department of Gene ri cs in the Coll ege of
Agricu lture was prepared that would include Field Crops sraff me::mbcrs
then engaged in genetic research and members of Botany and other
departments who have sim ilar interests . The gro up became imt at ient of
the delays for a new depa rtment, and on February 22, 1967, M.G.
Neuffer, chairman of the Genetics Coo rdinating Committee, wrote to
C han cellor Sch wad a exp ressing cl isappoi ntm ent at the "series of frustrating situations culminatin g in the recent osc illations on a proposal for a
department of ge neri cs." H e cited the need for program identity to
strengthen the grant application for bui lding funds . The recomm end ation ro the Board of Curarors had req uested that the Department of
Genetics be established Feb. I, 1967, cfl rlier than the other clepamnenrs,
but since Boflrcl approva l was nor received until May 5, impl ementati on
of the change was not mad e until Sept. l , the same as for the other
departmental changes.
How ful ly the Field Crops facu lty m embers who were plant
pathologists were informed about potential formation of a Department
of Plant Patholog y is not clear. However, D ea n Kiehl in the com ments
prepared for the Operations Committee, stated that the matter of
program identification for plant pathology ca me to his attention in
1960. During the preceding three years, he noted , several statements of
justifica rion had been prepared, including a statem ent of the re lationships of similar groups on other ca mpuses.
With the implementation on Sept . 1, 1967, of the Board action
approving the clepartmenrnl restructuring, the Departments of Field
Crops and Soi ls ceased to exist. The Field Crops programs in crop
breeding, forage management, seed investigat ions, weed science, and
crops extension were transferred ro the new Department of Agronomy ;
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the genetic programs on corn, wheat , and arabidopsis were transferred
ro the new Department of Genetics; and the pathology programs in
corn, cotron, soybeans, and extension were transferred co the new
Department of Plant Pathology.

Restructuring in Retrospect
In the 1961 college bullecin, "Missouri College of Agriculrnre
Through Half a Century" (AES Bulletin 769), Dean Emerirns Miller
discusses the 1914 division of the Agronomy D epartment ro form
departments of Soils and Farm Crops. Mill er was the chairman of the
Agronomy Department before it was divided, and afterwards he became
chairman of the new Department of Soils. Miller's protege, C.B.
Hutchison, became chairman of farm cro ps. Mill er writes:
"Whether this division inro two departments was wise, ir is
difficult t0 say. I have never been entire ly sure of ir. However, I
believe char, in Missouri , more has been accomplished throug h
the two deparrments than would have taken place through one.
l think the coral all otment of funds for the two departments has
been larger than it would have been under a single department .
The men have worked harmoniously, about as well, I think, as
the two groups wou ld have worked under a sing le type of
administration."
Ir has now been 2 1 years since the two d epartments , Field Crops and
Soil s, were reunited inrn a Department of Agronomy. Paraphrasing
Miller, one may ask, " Has more been accomp li shed through one
deparrment than would have been accomplis hed throug h two?" A
definitive answer can not be given, for the situat ion is more complex
than the question implies . Actually, four new departments were formed
in the move. Also, speculations must rake inrn consideration the
professional goals of the concerned facu l ry, the changed budget si tuarion,
and changes that have occurred in the academic environment.
Benefits of restructuring to the new departments varied. The
plant pathology component from field crops (and the atmospheric
sc ience component from soi ls) prospered in new departments and gai ned
name recognition in their disciplines. T hi s professional goal was sought
for the genetics program and was temporarily acquired. But the nemesis
that stymied earlier visions of a genetics department in the College of
Agriculture, the University policy of positioning science units in the
College of Arrs and Science, arose again. With formation of the
Biological Sciences Division in 1972 that included generics, the College
of Agriculture deparrment was terminared, and the generics program
formerly in Field Crops became a part of the Department of Agronomy.
The crops and soils components in the new Agronomy Department also
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acquired name recogniri on corresponding co rheir professional sociery,
rhe American Sociery of Agronomy. The agro nomy image is somewhrtr
flawed in rhar rhe agro nomy soc iery irself is fracr ured into crop science
and so il sc ience soc ier ies . Perhaps "agronomy " co nnores a more professional image, bur ic may be less widely underscood by rhe public rhan
"Crop Science" or "So il Science."
From rhe beg inning, farm crops and soi ls were rreared as separare
subjects in rhe teac hing program of rhe Coll ege of Agriculrure. This
continues today. When the Agronomy Department was esrablished in
1904, rhe rotation experimenrs on Soi ls Experiment Fields developed by
Miller co srudy crop producti on in rhc different soil arells was a
co mbined soils and crops research effort. Bur spec iali zarion soon
developed. The soil survey and so il-ferri li ry srudies were conducted by
the soil s research reams, and rhe farmer-coopernrive resri ng of crop
vari eries and variery-selecrion experimenrs by crops researc h personnel.
Specializarion conrinued in rhe separare deparrmenrs of soi ls and fie ld
crops . In rhe soi ls deparrmenr, research was conducred on measurement
of so il eros ion; physical and colloida l properries of soils; so il nirrogen,
limestone, and forms of phosphorous; nod ul arion of legumes in relarion
to soi l elcmenrs; soi l resrs and their calibrarion; and reduced till age.
Field Crops research was concenrrared on crop culrural pracr ices; gener ic
improvemenr of corn , wheat , oars, soybeans, corcon, and forages; new
crops such as winter barley, soybeans, and lespedeza; pasrnre improvement ;
seed improvemenr; weed science; and gener ic srudies of corn and whear.
The exrension specialises served to coordinare and interprer rhe research.
Combin ing Field Crops and So ils has nor changed rhis parrern of
speciali zarion; if any change has occurred, rhe speciali za tion has become
more intense as facu lty have bee n forced ro seek outside fundin g ro
supplement declining Universiry research budgets.
Former Dean Longwell was a srrong advocare for combining rhe
departmenrs of Crops and Soils . In his 1970 Centen ni al Report (AES
Bu!Jerin 883), he quotes a commirree reporr on deparrmenral reorganizarion:
"Many of the problems involved in crop production are closely
relared ro both rhe planes being produced and rhe soil in which
they grow. The research involved should be closely relared and
coordinated . A ream of exrens ion specialises speaking for rhe
coral area insread of rwo reams of specialises speaking for parrs of
ir separately would be much more effecrive . In addirion the
information presenred would nor be discordant or, as is somerimes now the case, in disagreemenr ."
The derail with which the extension specialists documented their
efforts co coordinare recommendations in rheir "combined annual
teporrs" don'r supporr rhe implications of discordanr recommendations.
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Neirher are rhey supporred by crops and so ils specia li srs who served in
rhe separare deparrmenrs and lacer in rhe Agro nomy Deparrmenr afrer
rhe deparrmenrs were combined. Cerrainly, discord anr phi losophies
we re expressed , somet imes fo rcefully, by individual facu lty in the
separate departmenrs, particu larly, Etheridge and H elm in Field Crops
and Albrecht and K lemme in Soils. However, by t he time t he departments were united in 1967, all of these persons had passed from the
scene.
Et herid ge once stated hi s feeling that Miller was disappointed when
the two departments were not reuni ted afrer Hutchi son left in 19 16.
This may have conrribmed to Et herid ge's sensitivity ro th e overl app ing
areas of res ponsibility in the two deparrmenrs as exp ressed in a l920
letter ro M.M. Beeler. Beeler, ediror of the magaz ine, Par111er tmd
Stockman , had requested Et herid ge ro write a cover-page story on
"Advantages of Early Preparati on of W heat Land." Etheridge replied:
" I would be p leased ro prepare an article for you, but the subj ecc
of preparing land belongs rather in the Department of So ils.
T hat is, the ge neral fie ld of agro nomy is divided between us in
such a way that so il treat m ents in genera l are hand led by t he
D eparrmenr of Soils. Whil e we of t his department discuss so il
creatments in our classes and in corres pondence, we wou ld not
li ke co w ri te publicl y on t he matter as a special ropic."
Ethe ri dge's reticence had dimi nished by 1924 when A.J. Meyers,
Direcror of rhe Ag ri cultural Exte nsion Se rvi ce, req uesred approval from
the soils departme nt befo re publishing a circular subm itted by Etheridge.
Etherid ge pointed out to M eyers rhat the circul ar co n mined five ge neral
subj ects, "all nominall y with in t he practi cal fi eld of field crops," ye t
two may be technicall y class ified in the fie ld of so il s, two in botany, and
one in entomology. ''.Approval of these departments, " Etheri dge continued,
" is equally as important as approval by t he D eparrment of So il s. T he
responsibility would then be eq ually and particularly fixed in all details.
This wo uld relieve the D epartment of Field Crops of any responsib ility,
a condition not alroge ther undesirable, in view of t he vag ue un dersta nding of rhe res ponsibility for subj ect matter in extension circul ars, which
is now apparent. " Perhaps the largest disagreem ent between the
departme nts was over Etheridge's and Helm 's es pousal of lespedeza,
whic h Albrecht viewed as mining th e soil. There was also hesitancy by
crops fac ulcy of accepti ng the hig h rates of fert ili zation when first
recomme nded by soils researchers.
Programs were being restru ctured in many agricultural colleges in
the early 1960s. This was a period of g rowth and relative prosperity in
public universities. The ag ricultural industry was und ergoing massive
structural changes, and the colleges of agricu lture were mod ify ing
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traditi onal lines of research to emphas ize new programs. Combining
Crops and Soils was vi ewed as the opporrnnity to approac h agro nomic
problems with a united fo rce. Unfo rrnnarely, perceptible advances in
meeting this goal have nor materiali zed. Progress has been made in crop
physiology teaching and resea rch , but thi s has been offset by a dec line in
the crop-breeding programs.
Progress in the new Ag ronomy Department was hampered by the
declining fi scal situation. Rising cos ts of teaching and research exceeded
increases in state and federa l appropri ations, once the mainstay of
research fundin g. The shortfall s were mer from attriti on of positions and
programs; realloca tion of fund s, largely from research budgets; and new
funds from external donors. Returning ro Hutchi son's argument in
19 14 that two departments wou ld rece ive more funding and acco mplish
more than one, certainly, a case could be made that two chairmen
pressing fo r University and federa l fund s might have had more impac t
than one during this peri od of fisca l diffi cul ties. A maj or problem was
inherem in the size and diversity of the new department, mak ing
effect ive manage ment by a single chairman difficult. Greater uni ty in
the new department mig ht have been achieved if it could have been
physicall y united instead of each fo rmer unit being housed separately as
before.
Comparisons of ac hievements in the old and new departments are
diffi cult to make due ro the changed fin ancial and academi c environment .
To augment dwindling research fund s from trad iti onal public sources,
facu lty were compell ed ro seek g rants from public or private granting
agencies or from agricultural industry. This change in fundin g source
was accompanied by subtl e changes in the nature of the research and the
clientele for whom the research was des ig ned ro serve. Field research
with benefits that could be demonstrated in a farmer's fi eld, typical of
the Etheri lge and Pinnell era, has been largely supplanted by laboratory
studies. Benefits of the latter arc genera lly long-term, at best, and ofren
are related to rhe grantor's goals rather than predetermined departmental goals based on solving agriculture's problems. The system permits
the faculty ro produce publicati ons, an essential ingred ient in the
present academic environment. Many of these changes have been
brought about by external forces ; they are not necessarily related to
departmental structures.
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Appendi x No . 1
College of Agricultu re Academi c Staff that Conducte d
Teaching , Research , or Extensio n in Field Crops , 1870-1967
Name
1870- 1903 (College of Agricultur e)
Swallow, George C.
Schweitzer, Paul
Sanborn , Jeremiah W.
Ware rs, Henry J .

......

N

'°

Conner, Charles M.
Quick, Walter J.
Mumford, Frederick B.

Dare of
employme nt
1870-82
1873-1906
1882-89
1891
1895-1 909
1893-97
1893-95
1895-1938

Mairs, Thomas I.
1897-1902
May, David M.
1897
Shaw, E. L.
1902-03
Tucker, George M.
1902-04
1904 - 1913 (D epartment of Agronomy )
Miller, Merrit F.
1904-45
Gramham , Arthur E.
Hughes , Harold D.
Demaree, Frank H.
Hutchison , Claude B.

1905-07
1907-10
1908-11
1908- 16

Hackleman , Jay C.

1910-19

Hendrix , W.J.
Douglas, Thomas R.

1910- 12
1911-14

Posirion(s) ro 1967
Professor of Agriculture ,
Professor of Agricultura l
Professor of Agriculture ,
Assistanr
Professor of Agriculture ,
Assisranr
Professor of Agriculture
Professor of Agriculture ,
Dean and Direcror
Assisranr
Assistanr
Assistanr
Insrrucror

Dean
Chemistry, Dean and Direcror
Dean and Direcror
Dean and Direcror

Professor of Animal Husbandry,

Professor; Chairman, Agronomy; Chairman , Soils; Dean
and Direcror
Insrrucror
Insrrucror, Assistant Professor
Assisranr, lnsrrucror, Assistant Professor
Assistant; Insrrucror; Assistant Professor; Professor;
Chairman , Farm Crops
Assistant , Insrrucror, Assistant Professor, Extension
Assistant Professor
Assis tam
Assistant , Insrrucror, Assistant Professor

Name

Dace of
employment

19 12-1 6
Evans , A. Ray
19 13-14
Bentley, Franklin L.
1914-1919 (Department of Farm Crops)
1914-15
Moomaw, Leroy
1914-16
Neff, Clarence E.
1915-20
McDonald , Elmer M.
1916-55
Etheridge, William C.
1916-55
Helm , Charles A.
1916-17
Smith , John B.
1917-54
Stadler, lewis J.
1920-1929 (Department of Field Crops)
1920-34
Career, Clarence E.
.......
V.J

0

I

Leeson , Orren W.
Pollock, E.O.
Branstetter, Basil B.
Eyster, W.H .
Frear, D.W.
Hill, A.C.
King , Bascom M.
Kirkpatrick, Roy T.
Harman , Kenyon G.
Trotter, Ide P
Stephens, Joseph C.
Eddins , Arthur H.
Keller, Eugene L.
Tascher, Wendell R.
Goodsell, Samuel F.
Brown , Eliphalec Marion

1920-25
1920-21
1921-27
1921-24
1921-25
1921 -22
1921-22 ,
1924-47
192 1-33
1923-32
1923-36

1924-25
1925 -26
1925-27
1927-33
1928-31
1929-61

Posicion(s) co 1967
Assistant , lnsrrucror
**Ass istant
**Assistant
Assistant
Assistant Professor
Professor, Chairman, Farm Crops/Field Crops
Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, Professor
Assistant
*Research Scholar, Assisrant Instrucror, Assistant
Professor, Associate Professor, Professor
Extension Assistant Professor, Extension Associate
Professor
Assistant, Instrucror
Assis rant
Instrucror, Extension Assistant Professor
Assistant (summer appoi ntment only)
Extension Associate Professor
Assistant
*Field Assistant, Instrucror (Corron Specialist), Assistant
Professor, Associate Professor
**Extension Insuucror, Extension Assistant Professor,
Insrrucror, Assistant Professor
lnstrucror, Extension Assistant Professor
Extension Assistant Professor
Research Scholar
Assistant Instrucror
Assistant Insrrucror, Research Fellow
Research Fellow, Assistant Professor
Research Fellow, Assistant
*Research Fellow, Assistant Instrucror, Instrucror,
Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, Professor

Name

Date of
employment

1930-1939 (Department of Field Crops)
Poehlman , John M.
1934,
1936-t
Fleetwood, J. Ross
1936-66
O 'Mara, J oseph G .
1936-43,
1945-50
Sears , Ernest R.
1936-t
Smith , Luther
1936-43
Sprague, George F.
1936-39
Paulling, J ohn R. Jr.
1937-49

,......
VJ

.......

Allen , Denver I.
1939-43
Anderson , Dean G.
1939-44
Hoegerneyer, Leonard C.
1939-42
1940-1949 (Department of Field Crops)
McHoney, Leon L.
1940, 1944-46
Baldridge, Joe D.
1941 -t
Stanway, Viola May
1941 -t
Li , Chung Hsiung
1944 -45
Liang , T.J.
1944 -45
Alley, William L.
1946-48
Cloninger, Charles K .
1946-50

1952-54
Gundy, Larry J.
Whitt, Darnall
Zuber, Marcus
Aslin , W ynard

1946-50, 1953
1946-55
1946-t
1947 -t

Peek , John M.
Cavanah , Lloyd E.

1947-48
1948-t

Position(s) co 1967
*lnstrucror, Assistant Professor, Associate Professor,
Professor, Research Adviser (India Program)
Extension Associate Professor, Extension Professor
*Research Associate
*Research Associate, Professor
*Research Associate
*Assis tant Professo r
Extension Assistant Professor, Extension Associate
Professo r, Extension Professor
Instrucror
*Research Associate
Research Fellow
**Assistant, Instrucror
*Assistant , Instrucror, Assistant Professor, Associate Professor, Professor
Assistant Seed Analyst, Seed Analyst, lnstrucror, Assistant Professor
Assistant
Assistant
Assistant lnstrucror
Assistant lnstrucror, Instrucror
Assistant Professor, Administrativ e Assistant ro Dean and
D irecror
Research Fellow, Assistant Professo r
*Research Associate
*Research Associate , Professor
"'"'Assistant, lnstrucror, Assistant Professor, Research
Associate
Assistant
**Assistant lnstrucror, Instructor, Assistant P rofessor,
Associate Professor, Professo r. Acting Chairman

Name
Feaster, Carl V.
Flerchall , 0. Hale

1948-50
1948-t

Langford , Walter R.

1948-51

Nuffer/Neuffer, Myron G.

1948-t

Sappenfield , William P.

1948-51
1956-t
1949-5 1
1954-59
1949-t

Grogan , Clarence 0 .
Murphy, William J .

,_.
VJ
N

Dare of
employment

1950-1954 (Department of Field Crops)
Brown , Norman
1951-t
Emmerling , Margaret H.
Offutt , Marion S.

1951-55
1951-56

Stahler, Leonard M.
Strothmann , Harvey F.
Williams , Leonard F.
Epperson, James F.
Foy, Chester T.
Klingner (Stadler), J oan
Koehler, Carl
Beard, Benjamin H.
Hayward , Carl C.
Klingman , Dayron L.
Laughnan , John R.
Longwell, John H . Jr.

1951-5 3
1951 -52
1951-65
1952-53
1952-5 3
1952-54
1952-54
1953-54
1953-t
1953-56
1954-55
1954-58

Posirio n(s) ro 1967
*Research Associate
Assistant Instrucror, Instrucror, Assistant Professor,
Associate Professor, Professor
Assistant , lnsuucror, Assistant Professor, Associate
Professor, Professor
Assistant , Assistant Professor, Associate Professor,
Professor
Assistant lnstrucror
Associate Professor, Professor
Assistant Instructor
*Research Associate
Extension Assistant Professor, Extension Associate
Professor, Extension Professor, Adviser on Seed
Producrion, India Program
Instrucror, Assistant Professor, Superintendent Delta
Center
Assistant Instructor, Assistant Professor
Assistant Instructor, Assistant Professor, Associate
Professor, Professor, Chairman Field Crops
Research Associate
Assistant Instrucror
*Research Associate, Associate Professor
Assistant Instructor
Assistant Instrucror
Assistant Instructor
Assistant Instrucror, Assistant
Instrucror
Instrucror, Assistant Professor
*Research Associate
Professor
Assistant

Name

-

\.>.J
\.>.J

Dace of
employmen c

1955-1959 (Departme nc of Field Crops)
Coe, Edward H. Jr.
1955-t
Forsych , Frederick E.
1955-t
Hayward , Charles F.
1955-66
Marson, Arnold L.
1955-65
Sechler, Dale T.
1955-60
1967-t
Whicehead, Marvin
1955-60
Muramacsu , Mikio
1956-63
Okarnoco , Masasuke
1956-57
1959-61
Swearingen, Marvin L.
1956-57
Hicks , Raymond
1957-66
H su, Kuang S.
1957-60,
1964
Kerr, Harold D.
1957-58
1967-t
Pecers, Elroy J.
1956-t
Pinnell , Emmecc L.
1957-t
Redei, Gyorgy P.
1957-t
Singlecon , O .V.
1957-65
Yabuno, Tomasabura
1957-58
Calverc, Oscar H.
1958-t
Davis , Frank S.
1958-61
Fergason , Virgil
1958-66
McBride , Alexander C.
1958-62
Talberc , Ronald E.
1958-63
Thomas , John P.
1958-62
Scace, Joseph H.
1958-t
Green , Decroy
1959-64
Loesch , Pecer J.
1959-t
Reddy, Gurgal M.
1959-62

Posic io n(s) co 1967
*Research Associace, Associace Professor, Professor
** Assiscanc , Research Associace
Assis cane , Inscruccor, Assiscanc Professor
Inscruccor
Assiscanc, Inscruccor
Associace Professor, Research Adviser (India Program)
Associace Professor
Assis cane , I nscruccor
Research Associace
Inscrucror
Assis cane
Inscruccor, Assiscanc Professor
Assiscanc, Assis cane Professor
*Research Associace
Assiscanc Professor
*Research Associace , Assis cane Professor, Associace Professor
Professor, Chairman Field Crops
Assiscanc Professor, Associate Professor
Instruccot
lnscruccor
Assiscanc Professor
*Research Associate
*Research Associate, Assis cane Professor
Assis cane, lnscruccor
Assiscant , lnscruccor
lnscructor
Excension Assiscanc Professor, Excension Associace Professor
Assis cane, lnscruccor
*Research Associate , Assis cane Professor
Assis cane

Date of
employment

Name

Posi tio n(s) co 1967

1960-64 (Department of Field Crops)

......
l.>J

~

I

Brown, George E.
Doyle, Gregory G.
Hirono , Yoshihiko
Schnake, L.D.
Wylie , Thomas
Acosta C, Aristeo
Ayecock , William D.
Ficsor, Gyula
Hooks, James A.
Hoskins, Paul H.
Matches, Arthur G.

1960-61
1960-t
1960-65
1960
1960-t
1961 -62
1961 -62
1961-65
1961-62
1961-66
1961-t

Petti t, Robert E.
Stritzke , Jimmie F.
Anderson E.G.
Driscoll , Colin J.
Fine, Richard F.
Lumsden, Donald
Sarkar, Kamud R .
Sears , Lorri M.
Singh , Tribhuwan P.
Swader, Jeff A.
Becken, Jack B.
Helm , James L.
Kimber, Gordon
Sehgal, Om P.
Aldrich , Richard

1961-66
1961-66
1962-65
1962-63
1962-64
1962-t
1962-65
1962-t
1962-65
1962-64
1963-t
1963-67
1963-64
1963-t
1964-t

Feldman , Moshe
Fink, Rodney F.
Goldman , Stephen L

1964-67
1964-66
1964-67

Assistant
*Research Associate, Assistant Professor
Assistant, Assistant Professor
Assistant
Assistant Professor, Associate Professor
Instruccor
Assistant
Assistant
Assistant
Assistant
*Research Associate , Assistant Professor, Associate
Professor
Inscruccor
*Research Associate
Visiting Professor
Instrucror
Assistant
** Research Associate
Assistant
Research Associate, Assistant Professor
Assistant
Assistant
*Research Associate , Assistant Professor
lnsrrucror
Research Associate
Assistant Professor
Professor, Associate Direcror Agriculrnral Experiment
Station
Inscruccor, Assistant Professor
lnstrucror
Assistant

Name

Dare of
employm ent

Larson , Russell l.
1964- t
Fosler, Gerry L.
1964-65
Warson, Vance H.
1964-66
1965 -1967 (D epartmen t of Field Crops)
Anderson, Laurel E.
1965 -t
Asay, Kay H .
1965 -t
Foland, Edward
1965-66
Justus , Norman
1965 -t

,.....
\.>.l
Vl

Krause, Gary F.

1965-t

Luedders , Virgil F.
Miller, J ohn Wesley
Palm , Einar W.
Sampayo, Trusron Mello
Srark, Clarence
Chang , Young Huei
Duclos, Leo A.
Lopez , Resriruro
Palm , Harlan 1.
Robbelen , Gerhard P.
Horrocks , R . Dwain
LeGrand , Frank E.
Nelson, Curtis].
Nishikaw a, Kozu
Wilson, Roland D.

1965 -t
1965-t
1965-t
1965-66
1965 -t
1966-67
1966-t
1966-67
1966- t
1966-67
1967 -t
1967 -t
1967-t
1967-t
1967-t

Posirio n(s) ro 1967
"'Assis rant Professor, Associare Professor
Assisram
Assis tam
Assistant Professor
Assistant Professor
Assis tam
Associare Professor, Superime ndent Sourhwesr Research
Ce mer
Associare Professor, Agriculrural Experime m Starion
Starisrician
*Research Associare
*Assistant Professor
Assistant Professor, Exrension Plane Parhologisr
Research Associare
Research Associare
Assis rant
Research Genericisr. Assistant Professor
Assistant
Assis rant
Visi ring Professor
Assistant Professor
Extension Associare Professor
Assistant Professor
Research Associare
Assistant

"'Cooperative for parr or all of rheir careers wi th U. S. Deparrme nt of Agriculrure
** Cooperarive for pare or all of their careers wirh Missouri Corn Growers' Associario
n/Missouri Seed Improvem ent
Associarion
tUniversi ry of Missouri appoi ntment continued beyond 1967

Appendix No . 2
Graduate Degrees awarded in Field Crops and Genetics
Doccor of Philosophy - Field Crops (1922-1967)

Year

--

......

\j.J

0\

Name

Major
Advisor

1922

Lewis J . Sradler

W. C. Etheridge

1927

B.B . Branserrer

1929

Wendel R . Tascher

*W.J. Robbins/
W. C. Etheridge
L.J. Sradler

1936

John M . Poehlman

1936

Lurher Smirh

1938

E. Marion Brown

*W.J. Robbins/
W. C. Etheridge

1942

Denver L Allen

*P. Burkholder/
W.C. Etheridge

1946

Joe D . Baldridge

*P. Burkholder/
E.M. Brown

1949

William L. Giles

1950

Carl V. Feasrer

*D.S . Van Fleer/
W. C. Etheridge
J .M. Poehlman

*W.J. Robbins/
W.C. Etheridge
L.J . Sradler

Dissenarion Tide
Experiments in Field Plor Technique for
rhe Preliminary Dererminarion of
Compararive Yields in Small Grains
Corn Roor Roe Smdies
Effecrs of X-ray Trearmems on rhe Seed of
Cerrain Crop Planes
A Smdy of Varieral Adaprarion in
Soybeans
Cyrogeneric Smdies in Triticmn monococct1m
and Tritimm aegilopoides
Effecrs of Temperamre on rhe Growrh and
Chemical Composirion of Cerrain Pasmre
Grasses
Differemial Growrh Response of Varieries
of Soybeans in Varied Nutriem Conditions
Growth lnteracrion Between Kentucky
Bluegrass ( Poa pratensis) and Korean
Lespedea (Lespedeza stipufacea) Under
Different Environmemal Condirions
The Morphological Aspens of
Self-Sreriliry in Lotm corniculatm L.
Inherirance of Resisrance ro Xanthomonas
phaseoli va r. sojense Hedges in Soybeans

Name

Major
Advisor

1950

Walter R. Langford

E.M. Brown

1951

Charles K. Cloninger

J.M. Poehlman

1951

Clarence 0. Grogan

M.Z. Zuber

1952

William P. Sappenfield

J .M. Poehlman

1952

Darnell M. Whitt

W. C. Etheridge

1954

0. H ale Fletchall

E.M. Brown

1954

Marion S. Offutt

]. D. Baldridge

1960

Dale T. Sechler

] .M. Poehlman

1961

Charles E Hayward

J.M . Poehlman

1961

Arnold L Matson

LE Williams

1961

Nihar R . Panigrahi

J.M . Poehlman

1961
1963

Damadar P. Shrivastava
Dhirendra N. Borrhakur

E.L. Pinnell
J.M . Poehlman

1963

Charles E. Caviness

LE Williams

Year
--

>--'
\jJ

--..J

I

Dissertation Tide
Studies in the Establishment and
Management of Birdsfoot Trefoil (Lotus
cornic11lat11s) in Missouri
Reaccion of Winter Barley Varieties To
Collections of Ustilago nuda
A Comparative Stud y of Top Cross Tescer
Parents in Maize
The Inheritance of Earliness Among Six
Common Varieties of Avena
An Evaluation of the Producti on and
Economic Return from Pastures on a
Midwestern Claypan Soil
Scudies in the Establishment and
Management of Ladino Clover
Inoculation Studies as Related ro Breeding
for Resistance ro Baccerial Wilt in
Lespedeza
A Study of Some Plane Characcers
Associated With Resistance to Root
Lodgi ng in Oats
X-Ray and Thermal Neutron Irradiation
of Sofr Red Wimer Wheat, Triticum
aestivum
Factors Affecting Response of Soybeans to
Irrigation
Heritability, Dominance and Generic
Advance in Wheat
Germination Studies in Grain Sorghum
Inheritance of Seed Size in Two-Row
Barley Crosses
A Physiologic and Genetic Study of
Shatrering in the Soybean

Year
--

......

VJ
00

I

Major
Advisor

Name

1963

Raymond D. Hicks

0.H . Flecchall

1963

Ronald E. Talbert

O.H. Flerchall

1964

Virgil Fergason

M.S. Zuber

1964

N.M . Patel

1965

Derroy E. Green

J .D. Baldridge/
J.M. Poehlman
L.F. Williams

1965

Lawrence F. Gundy

M.S. Zuber

1965

Tribhuwan

1966

Manuel C. Torregroza

M.S. Zuber

1966

Rodney J. Fink

0. H. Fletchall

1966

Robert E. Petric

O.H. Calvert

1967

Paul H. H oskins

J.M. Poehlman

1967

Hemanta K. Mohanty

P.J.

P.

Singh

M.S. Zuber

Loesch ] r.

Dissertation Title
Corron Defoliation in Missouri as Affected
by Temperature, Variety and Chemical
Defoliant
Studies of the Behavior of Some Triazine
Herbicides in Soils
Inheritance of Diplodia Stalk Roe
Resistance and the Interrelation of Ear
and Stalk Roe in Maize
Growth Indices of Normal and "Uzu"
Barley Varieties and Recombinant Lines
Inheritance of Soybean Seed Quality
Characters
Multiple-Marker Generic Method fo r the
Location of Desirable Chromosome
Segments in Corn
Relationship Between Stalk Characters and
Yield in Maize
Effect of Method of Maintaining Six
Open-Pollinated Varieties of Corn on the
Generic Srabiliry of Agronomic Characrers
The Effects of Acrazine or
Simozine-Nirrogen Fertilizer Combinarions on Corn and on Succeeding Crops
H ose-Parasite Relations in Legumes: Study
of Fungi Associated with rhe Rhizosphere
and Root Disease of Birdsfoor Trefoil
Inheritance of Spike-Density and " Uzu "
Genes in Barley
Agronomic and Generic Studies in Prolific
and Non-Prolific Corn Hybrids with
Special Reference ro Stability of Yield .

Year

1967

Name
Jimmie F. S[ri[zke

Major
Advisor
E.J . Pe[ers

Dissenation Title
Physiological and Anatomical Smdies of
Bulbs of Wild Garlic ( Allium vineal L. )

*Joim thesis study be[ween Depanmems of Borany and Field Crops. Degree was awarded in [he Depanmem of Borany.

Master of Arts or Master of Science in Agronomy ( 1908-' 14),
Farm Crops (1914-'20), or Field Crops (1920-'67)
Year
-~

Name

Advisor

1908

Harold D. Hughes

M.F. Miller

1908

J. William Read

M.F. Miller

1909

Edgar A. Cockefair

M.F. Miller

1911

Frank H. Demaree

M .F. Miller

1912

Jay C. Hackleman

M.F. Miller

1915
1916

Clarence E. Neff
James W. Day

C.B. Hutchison
C.B. Hutchison

1916

Clive R. Megee

C.B. Hutchison

1916

J ohn B. Smirh

C.B. Hutchison

I

\.).J

'D

I

Thesis Title
I. Smdies wi[h Red Clover Seed as
Rela[ed w Color. II. Studies with the
Impurities Found in Red Clover and
Alfalfa Seed
Some Factors Influencing [he Germina[ion
of Corn
Varieral Charac[erisrics of Whea[ Grown
in Missouri
Study of [he Phenomenon of Barrenness in
Corn
A Study of Conforma[ion and the
Correlation of Parrs in Ears of Maize
Some Correlation Studies in Maize
The Relation of Size, Shape and Number
of Replica[ions of Plots ro Probable Error
in Field Experiments
The Relarion of [he Size of Seed w the
Character of Plant Produced
Variarions and Correlations in Wheat

,._..
~

0

I

Year
-1917
1918

Harlan R . Sumner
Lewis J. Stadler

W. C. Etheridge
W. C. Etheridge

1921

Orrin W. Letson

W. C. Etheridge

1921

E.O. Pollock

L.J. Stadler

1922

L.A. Dalton

W.C. Etheridge

1922

Bascom M . King

W.C. Etheridge

1924

Jam es W. Graham

L.J. Stadler

1924

Roy T. Kirkpatrick

W.C. Etheridge

1925

Ensley E. Morris

W.C. Erheridge

1925

Jpseph C. Stephens

L.J. Stadler

1926

Arthur H. Eddins

L.J. Stadler

1927

George H. Hale Jr.

1930
1933
1941

E. Marion Brown
Floyd S. Ingersoll
Harold J. Dumont

1941

Leon 1. McHoney

W. C. Etheridge/
L.J. Stadler
L.J. Stadler
L.J. Stadler
D. C. Anderson/
C.M. Tucker
C.A. Helm

Name

Thesis Title

Advisor

Studies in the Winrerkilling of Cereals
The Associated Growth of Legumes and
Non-Legumes
The Degree of Error in Plot Trials Due ro
Variation of Moiscure Conrenr in Crops
The Effect of Seed Treatmenr on the
Germination and Growth of Oats
A Survey and Classification of Practical
Problems of Field Crops in Missouri
Introduction of Drought Resistant Crops
inro the Ozark Region of Missouri
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